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CONTROL SHIP
BTissian Chief of Naval Staff 

Says Kniaz Potemkine Sail

ors Are Merely Tools

S T IL L ' AT T H E O D O S IA
Inhabitants of City Flee— Cap

ture of Mutineers U p  to 

Admiral Chounkin

ST. PETERSBERO. July 6.—Inquiry at 
the a<lmlralty this morning failed to con
firm the report current last night that the 
Kniaz I ’otemklne had already left Theo
dosia. Admiral Weirenus, chief of tho 
naval staff. Informed the Aaaoclated Pre^s 
that according to the latest advices the 
battleship aas still at Theo«losia.

*AVhat will be tlone?”  asked the cor
respondent.

"W e cannot tell you." was the reply. 
"The whole affair Is In the han.l.s of Vice 
Admiral t'hounknln. and he has not com
municated his plans to us. Admiral Kru
ger's ships were due to leave Odessa yes- 
terdity alteriion . They should now be ar
riving at SevastopoL”

"Do you think upon the arrival of Vice 
Admiral i'houknla the dispatch of the 
squadron will be made to try and cap
ture the Kniaz Potemkine?”

"W e do not know what he will do. In 
my opinion the easier and promptest so
lution would be to send a torpedo boat 
and sink her, and 1 have advocated that 
course all along. The situation Is very 
grave. The ship is not In the hands of 
the crew, but Is in the hands of a revolu- 
tlomiry committee which went on board 
at Odessa They have Lssuerl a high- 
aounding manifesto to the powers. They 
wanted to be considered as insurgents. 
1 presume their next step will be to ask 
far recognition as belligerents. They 
know their heads are forfeited and will 
stop at nothing. In the eyes of the law 
they are outlaws and pirates. The first 
thing necessary is to make an example 
of the crew and restore discipline in the 
Black Soa flt*et."

Admiral Weirenus said there is no 
truth in the report from Vienna that four 
hundred Russian siiilors had destroyed a 
cruLser and had sought refuge on board a 
British steamer bound for Constantinople. 
No. Russian cruiser, the admiral added, 
ha<l been destroyed .so far as he knew."

SAILORS W AN T TO GO HOME
VALE.U). Cal., July fi.—More than 100 

mentbers of the crew of the Uu.ssi.an cruls- 
ei- I.ena, which Is interned at tlie Mare 
Island navy yard, made a deman>l upon 
Comnian<ler tJenther, in charge of the ve.s- 
sel. that they be accord<-d the sjtme priv
ileges as those granted enlisted men on 
the Russian ships interned at Manila, 
that all the crew except enough men to 
man the ship l>e paroled and allowed to 
leturn to their homes In Russia.

The commander general thereupon told 
the men that he wouhi communicate their 
wish to the state depaitnitnt at Wash
ington.

MUTINEERS ISSUE MANIFESTO

Declare to Foreign Power« That They Ara 
Not Piratea

THEODOSIA. Crimea. July 6.—The mu
tineers of the Kniaz Potemkine yesterday 
formally raised the stamlard of rebel
lion and Issued the following declara
tion:

"The crew o* the Kniaz Potemkine no
tify the foreign powers that the decisive 
struggle has Iwgun against the Russian 
government. We consider it to be our 
dutty to declare that we guarantee the 
complete Inviolability of foreign ships 
navigating the IMack S*-a. as well as in
violability of foreign ports.”

LEAVING THEODOSIA

Inhabitants Fear Mutinous Crew Will Firs 
cj* Town

THEODOSIA. Crimea. July « —The In- 
haiiitiints are leaving the town In com
pliance with the orders of the authorities, 
who fear the mtitineers of the Kniaz Po- 
temklnc will carry out their threat to 
op*-n tire on Theodosia this evening. Only 
the troop.s and oHIcials remain here.

BRITISH VESSEL
LO W ERED  FLA G

After ThreatralsK to ^hoot the Col
lector o f SB Anieriran Port

ROCHESTER. N. T., July 6.— A pro
test has been filed with the Canadian 
minister of marine hy Captain Sim
mons of the Canadian schooner Araela. 
because the port collector. Duane Bump, 
compelled him to lower the British flag  
on his vessel In the harbor at Charlotte 
on July 4.

Collector Bump was Informed that 
the Acacia had floated a large T’ nlon 
Jack on the morning of the Fourth and 
ordered Captain Simmons to haul It 
down, saying it wa.s an Insult to the 
national holiday. Simmons refused and 
threatened to shoot the collector If he 
boarded his vessel. F inally Simmons 
lowered the flag  when threatened with 
refusal of his clearance papers.

MAN LIVES W IT H
BULLET IN  H IS  H E AR T

* f  Harvey Mowak o f New York 
Pussies Sargeona

 ̂ NEW YORK, July 6.— Surgeons In a 
local hospital are puzzled over the case 
of Harvey Mowak who, during an alter- 
^llon on a ferryboat on the Fourth o f

 ̂ fe llow  passenger.
Th* bullet entered the le ft breast and 

M first thought to be harmles.s. 
^f^fther examination has revealed 

***t It lodged in the man’s heart.

W AS UNABLE TO SHOOT

Tam er E. Babby o f Waco Prevewfed 
by Fever

WACO, Texas, July «.— Vfter taking 
P rt In a portion of the great American 
handicap shoot at Indianapolis. Turner 
hi "  , Ibis city came home quite
h »7^ "" ™**larial fever. He is some 
hotter now. however. He did not get

ow ing to his
condition, but made a record of forty 
Xever targeu while ha had high

HONKING GOOSE
SAVES FOUR LIVES

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Saaawka .Alarm o f F ire la Time to 
Awake Kleeplag Faailllea aad 

Prevent Tragedy

PITTSBFRO , Pa., July 6.— By 
squawking at the proper time early 
yesterday morning a fat white goose 
saved the lives of four persons. Instead 
o f being killed and eaten, as was in
tended, the goose w ill live if Dr. E. W. 
Llndley has anything to say.

The houses of Dr. Lindley and Dr. J. 
II. Thomas caught fire at an early- 
hour. The goose, which was being fed 
for a fam ily fe.-ist, raised an alarm and 
awakened the inmates o f the houses.

Then a near-by policeman rushed 
into the house In time to see .a funny- 
sight. Down tho stairway came Mr. 
IJndley, clad In a fur overcoat and 
bearing in his arms a commonplaet . 
looking fowl. The goose hissed and 
"honked" and the moment the iloetor 
reached tlie siilewalk it dasheii away. 
It had saved their lives. laiter there 
was an exciting hunt for the goose, 
which was finally captured.

TEAM STERS TAK E
DRASTIC M EASURES

w ill  Eadravor to p'orec I'nion Men to 
Contribute to Support

CHICAGO. July —t'ontinuaf ion of
the teamsters’ strike seemed today to 
depend upon the success o f an effort 
to obtain contributions to the strike 
funds.

The teamsters’ Joint council had ap
pointed n committee o f tw enty-five of 
the striking teamsters, empowered to 
stop every union teamster at work in 
riilcago and ascertain if lie had paid 
his w eek ly contribution of $1 to sup
port the strikers.

According to the decision o f the Joint 
council. If the driver refused to pay a 
part o f hi.s weekly wages into the 
strike fund, he w-ould bo compelled to 
abandon his Job and a striker would be 
put in his place. A special meeting of 
the department store Drivers' I ’ nion 
w ill he held toniglit to take :i vole on 
the question of calling o ff the strike.

PATR ICK  TO A P P E A L
TO SUPREM E COURT

Condemned Maa to Mnke I.ast E ffort 
to Jinve IliiiiMelf from Mur

derer*« Eute
N E W  YORK, July 6.—It is announced 

that Albert T. Patrick, who is await
ing execution for the murder of W il
liam Marsli Rice, the Texas multi
millionaire, has instructed his coun
sel, David B. Hill, to take his case to 
the T'nlted States supreme court.

The execution of I ’atri<-k is set for 
the week commencing August 7 and 
the appeal w ill act as a temporary stay.

A  PROSPEROUS Y E A R

%t. I.ouia Fair Did Not E ffect Kallroad 
Bunin esa

WACO, Texa.s, July S.—"The railroad 
men of Texas expected that tho pas
senger business o f Texas would be poor 
this summer on account o f the large 
number of Texans who attended the St. 
Louis Fair last year, but there has been 
a surprising business and a decided 
movement this year,’’ said a prominent 
local railroad man. Tliis same gentle
man says that ho was astounded at the 
conditions existing this year, having 
expected at least some falling off. The 
travel has been steady and lieavy for 
some time and seems inclined to keep
up.

U. S. MAHINES GET

Crowd Uncovers While Band 

Plays National Anthem and 

Cheers Sleshee’s Jackies

PARTS. July «.—The unusual sight o f 
a detachment of t'nited States allots 
and marines sw inging through the cen
tral thoroughfares o f I ’aris today 
arotil=ed great interest and brought out 
an enthusiastic ovation from the crowds 
along the line o f march; The Am eri
can naval contingent numbering five 
hundred men with tw enty-five officers 
left Cherbourg in two special trains at 
3 o’clock this morning, arriv ing at the 
Invalides railroad station at 11:40 a. 
m. In spite o f a hard night, the sailors 
and marines presented a fine appear- 
tince as they emerged from the sta
tion. They were uniformed as a lapd- 
ing party, wearing gaiters and carrying 
rifles with fixed bayonets. A company 
o f French Infantry was drawn up front
ing the station to receive the Am eri
cans. The latter formed In a battal
ion and unfurled the American flag  and 
naval ensign. At the same moment the 
French troops came to a salute as the 
French standard was dipped. The 
French band struck up the "Star Span
gled Banner,” and a great crowd which 
surged acros.s Alexander bridge shouted 
"V ive les Americans." "V ive les 
France.** The entire multitude uncov
ered respectfully while the American 
anthem was played. Another outburst 
o f enthusiasm greeted tlie ‘ ’Marseilles 
and then the French escort took up the 
line o f march.

A ll along the route the streets were 
lined with dense crowds eager to see 
the Americans. Women waved their 
handkerchiefs and miniature flags and 
there were continuous shouts o f *Vlve 
les Americans.”  The men made a most 
favorable impression by their sturdy 
bronzed appearance and the smartness 
o f their movements. They were re
ceived at the m ilitary school by a 
battalion of French troops drawn up 
in the great court. Again the national 
anthems were played and salutes were 
exchanged. The Americans were then 
taken within the m ilitary school, which 
w ill serve as barracks during their stay 
here. American sailors and French sol- 
dier.s were soon on a most friendly 
basis.

TBYING  f o b  n e w  KBCORn^
NEW  y 6 r K, July 6.— At 2 a. m. C. 

G W ridgeway. former holder o f the 
1,000 mile record, left here In his 24- 
horsepower automobile In an attempt 
to make a new non-stop record between 
ih l^ c ity  and Cleveland. W ridgeway in 
this .same ear recently covered LOOO 
miles at the Brighton Beach track in 
*«5 hours r,0 mlaute.s. which stood as a 
record until Guy Va 'ighabs record- 
breaking fligh t at the Empire City 
track ten days ag®-

EXPERT ADVOCATES
SM ALLER FARMS

Government Representative Says Texans 
Lose by Trying to Work Too 

Much Land
Ppecial to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas. July 6.—J. L. Quirksall, 
a government representative In the ag
ricultural department, who travels over 
the state and urges farmers to diversify 
and thoroughly cultivate their land, stat
ed when askt-d alx^ut the matter that 
he thought one of the greatest difficul
ties in Texas was that farmers would ov
ercrop themselves, the result being that 
in many cases large areas made but lit
tle owing to defectlv’e cultivation. He 
strongly ailvise.s that smaller tracts be 
cultivated and that the land be plowed 
right along, not waiting for it to get 
very dry if it needs woiking. Thorough 
cultivation, as urged by the government, 
will, he Ihit.ks, work great clianges, and 
many farmers have already adopted this 
plan. The best cio|is seen by Mr. Uiiick- 
sail were at>out Gon&dcs, Luiing and 
Lockhart in 'B<iuth Texas, while in John
son county the crops are also excellent. 
Some oth< r sections have very good 
crops, but these are the liest noted. He 
says that little b is been heard of tne 
boll weevil as yet. but of course this 
pest riuiy m.ake itself felt at any time.

ONE DEAD AND
TW O W O UND ED

lleault o f Kn ife Wound« Kt-ceived In
Atfru yat W ynnewo«Ml

1903 BYCtmCDViSr

E
Four of Mon Indioted l»y Fed

eral ( I rand Jury, Still Ab

sent From Chicago

CHIC.-XGO, July B.— Bonds have been 
furnislied by three o f tlie packing com
panies and tlilrteen of tlie packers in- 
diotCil hy tlie grand Jury la.st week.

Four of the Indicted packers are still 
absent from Cliicago. luit I ’ nited .States 
Dl.strlct Attorney Morri.son announces 
that tlie.se alisentees w ill he given am
ple time In wliicli to sign bonds.

Attorney Morri.son declared that tlie 
packers w itli suoli large lioldings as 
they have In Cliicago would make no 
attempt to escape trial and that the
Federal aiithoritie.s were safe In wait
ing on them.

The bonds signeil today were for 
15,000 each and were seeur<-d liy surety 
companies. The corporations furnish
ing the bonds w<Tc Armour & Co.. .Swift 
& Co., and the Fairlianks Canning Com
pany.

Tho Individual bonds were for A r
thur F. Meeker, general manager of 
Armour A- Co.; I ’atriek A. Valentine, 
treasurer of Armour A- Co.; lyiuis F. 
Swift, president of Sw ift *  Co.: Ed
ward Swift, vice president of Sw ift A 
Co.; Lawrelce A. Carter, treasurer of 
SwRt & Co.; Robert C. McManus, gen
eral counsel for Sw ift A Co.; Artiiur 
F. Evans, attorney for Sw ift A Co.; Ira 
N. Morris, secretary of tlie Fairbanks 
Canning Company; J. Ogden Armour, 
president o f Armour A Co.; Charles Vi. 
Armour, vice presidimt of Armour 
Packing Company; S.imiitl McRolierts, 
treasurer of Armour A Co.; Thomas J. 
Connors, general superintendent of A r
mour A Co.; and Charles II. Swift, d i
rector of Sw ift A Co.

JAPANESE LO AN
OF $150,000,000

Equally Divided Between New York, Lon
don and Berlin

I.ON'DOX, July 6.—Negotiations on the 
Japanese loan of 21.*>0.000,0<»0 with the 
tob.aeeo monopoly as a security W'as prae- 
tloRlIy eomideted this morning and the 
terms will he signed this evening.

The l.ssue price is to be 90, and tho 
interest 4*4 per cent, and the loan, which 
will bo e<iually divided between New 
Toik. I.ondon and Germany, will run for 
twenty years.

The issuing houses In New York will he 
Khun, I>H*b A Co., the National City Bank 
and the National Bank of Commerce. At 
laindon. the Hong Kong and Slianghal 
Banking Corporation of Yokohama, the 
Specie Bank and the Parrs Bank will dis
tribute the b»nds. In Germany thirteen 
houses in .llffereivt cities will handle the 
issue.

The prospectus will be out July 11.

TEX AS TO CALIFO R NIA

J. C. »fou l and Fam ily W ill Make Trip 
Overland la Prairie Schooorr

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July B.— From 
Texas to California overland In a prai
rie schooner Is the trip that was begun 
this morning by J. C. Stout and family 
o f this city.

The wagon is equipped with every 
necessity and they w ill spend the 
nights by the roadside in a tent.

They have equipped themselves with 
fishing and hunting apparatus and w ill 
make the trip In part one of pleasure.

The food supply w ill be replenished 
at the various towns through which 
they pass and in this they w ill have 
the advantage o f the old timers who 
made the trip during the gold fever 
rush, when food could be secured only 
by luck In hunting big game.

The overland trip o f Mr. Stout w ill 
consume many'week.s, as no effort w ill 
be made to lower the speed record.

W A N T  INTBBN.\TI0X.%L R.4CE
NEW  YORK, July 6.— Since Syson- 

by's victory In the Lawrence Realiza
tion stakes enthusiastic admirers of the 
Keene horse, accepted as the greatest 
three-year-old o f the American turf, 
have expressed the hope that a meeting 
might be arranged between the colt and 
Cicero, winner of the Epsom derby and 
star o f his age In England. However, 
racing men assert th.at there Is little 
likelihood of such a race, as Sysonhy 
undoubtedly w ill be kept busy In his 
country this summer aad fall, with the 
prospect o f being able to earn vastly 
more money than he could possibly win 
In England In any stakes for which he 
might b« entered now.

T «CCEPTS 
STATE

Fonnor So<*rftary of War Will 

Succeed John Hay at Head 

of Roosevelt Cabiuet

ARDMORE. 1. T., July «. — John Wal- 
ner. aged 45, -was stabbed to death 
at Wymiewood last night.

Boh Walner, liis neidiew, lias been 
placed under arrest and taken to I ’auls 
Valley for au ixamlning trial.

John Wiilner and Jesse Knox en
gaged in business togetlier and Bob 
Walner w lille intoxicated qu.trreled 
with and attaeked the two men with a 
knife. John Walner die<l In five min
utes from lii.s wounds and Jesse Knox 
Is in a critical condition and m.iy die. 
Bolt Knox, a brother of Jesse, wlio 
eame to his rescue, also received slight 
injuries.

John Walner was the oldest resident 
of Wynnewooil, liaving built tlie first 
residence in tlie town.

NEW  YORK. July 6.—It can be def
initely stated that President Roosevelt 
ha.s offereil the position of secretary of 
slate tf> Mlhu Ri«>t and that Mr. Itoot 
has accei>ted.

NEW YORK. July «.—President 
RiK>sevelt will make an ann*'Uneement to
day regarding Ellhu IliMifs decision on 
the proffered offer to him of the office of 
secretary of .state. Mr. Root declines to 
discus.s the matter at all and refuses to 
make any statement at the pre.sont time 
for puhlication. ■“

W IL L  PLE A D  GUILTY

Defendants in Oregon Land Fraud Cases 
Accept Indictment

PORTLAND. Ore., July fi.—In the Fed
eral court yesiirday the ea.s«- against Con
gressman Ringer Hermann, iniiieted in 
connection with the land frauds in this 
state, was placed at the bottom of the 
calendar.

In the matter of the Indictment and 
trial of S. A. D. Ihiter. Marie Ware. Em
ma L. Watson and State Senator F. P. 
Mays, charged with eonsiiliacy to de
fraud the government, it was announced 
tl.at tho fiist' three had agreed to plead 
guilty, iiaving Mays the only one not ad- 

I mittlng his guilt. One indictment was 
dismi.s.sed yesterday, that against eX- 
Fnited States District Attorney John Hail 
and others eharged with conspiring to be
smirch the character of I ’ nited States 
District Attorney Heney.

NEW  YORK. July «.—President 
Roosevelt arrived at Jersey (.*lty at 9 a. 
m. He boanled the I'ennsylvania rail- 
read lug and was taken to Ix>ng Island 
City. I ’aiil Morton and Ellhu Root, who 
accomiianied the president from Cleve
land, left the special train at Jersey City 
and returned to this city.

W IL L  B U ILD  N E W
DOCKS AND  QUAYS

Snn Pedro, f'nllfnrnla, to Be Made a 
Port for New Line

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., July B.— It Is 
stated that E. H. Harrlman with the 
co-ojieratlon of H. E. Huntington, is 
preparing to build at San Pedro, In the 
southern part of California, quays, 
docks and warehouses for Uio accom
modation of the steamships to ply he- 
twet'n San Pedro. Hawaii, Japan, China 
and the Philippines.

★  *i, JAMES’ MAIN JOB IS ★
■tr TO KEEP ON WORKING ★I ------  *it He*« Served **Th* Master Ten Year, it 
it But Never Spoke to *im. Sir,*' it
it CLEVEI.AND, Ohio, July «.—Mrs. ★  
it Tuttle, John D. Hockefelier’s secre- 
it tary. would not give The Telegram «  
it corresiH>n<ient any further Informa- A 
it tion about the $10.00«.«o0 gift when ★  
it he called at Forest Hill toilay. ■*
it "The press had a full reiKjit," she ★  
it said.
it James, the lo<lge keeper, was ★  
if sprinkling the pavement in front of 
it the gates as the correspondent left. ♦  
it "Why do you do that?" he was ★  
it asked. "The street is clean." ★
it "H I knows hit, sir. But. you see. ♦  
it sir. th* master pays hus well to ♦  
it work, hantl hexpccts hus to keep -k 
it workln*. There harn’ t nothInk to ★  
if do on the grounds Just now, sir. No. ★  
it sir HI don’ t hoften see the master, ♦  
it sir.' HI 'ave l>een hln 'Is service for ★  
k  ten yi’ar hut Hi *avc never spoke to *  
k  ’ im. sir. ’ E his a good man to serve, k
k  Yes, sir. a fine day, sir.•m »e:-, Cl ............ . ---- ^
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NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NF.W ORLEANS. I,a., July 6.—The

foreca.st: _  . , , _  ,
East Texas. North—Tonight and Fri

day, unsettled weather and probably scat
tered showers; warmer tonight in extreme 
west portion.

East Texas. South-Tonight ;ind Friday, 
unsettled weather and pint ably scattered 
showers; fresh southerly winds.

Arkansa.s—Tonight and Friday, show-

*^kUhoma and Indian Territories—To
night and Friday, generally fair.

CROWD AT  PORTLAND

Nearly .W.IMH) People Saw Fair on the 
Fourth o f July

PORTI.AND. Ore., July 6.—Nearly 55.- 
OOO persons passed through the gates 
of the I.s-wis atul Clarke Exposition 
yesterday, making the day a record- 
breaking one so far as attendance is 
concerned.

EDGE OF CYCLONE 
VISITS THIS CITY

Iligli WiiHl Witli Heavy Rain 

and Lightning Cause Prop

erty Damage

Fort AVorth Wedne.«day night received 
the tall end of the storm that wrought 
such havoc during the afternoon in the 
vicinity of Nocona and Montague. The 
wind blew at the rate of thirty-six miles 
an hour, knocking down fences and out
houses northwest of the city. Rain came 
down in liberal quantity, .60 of an inch 
failing between 7:35 o’clock and 8 o’clock.

Main street, from Third to Ninth, on 
the west side, was covered with a sheet 
of water that partly submerged tho street 
ear tracks and. in some places, even over
flowed the sidewalks. The storm grat
ings were all opened, but they were in
sufficient to drain off the rapidly falling 
water and the street for some time had 
the appearance of a lake.

Telephone and lightning equipment was 
considerably damaged by lightning and 
wind. No wires or poles were knocked 
down, but several fuses' in the office of 
the Southwestern Telephone Company 
were Injured by lightning and a great 
many crosses resulted from the rain and 
wind, causing the service to be crippled 
for a brief period.

Patrons of the Fort Worth I-lght and 
Power Company were Informed that a 
hook full of repair calls had been turned 
in and that they would lie reached in 
turn.

Street railway companies were also vic
tims of the .storm. For a brief period 
cars of the Rosen Heights Company and 
the Northern Texas Traction Company in 
North Fort Worth were, put out of com
mission because of trouble caused by the 
wind, rain and lightning.

Weather Observer Landis received no 
reports on the storm In the vicinity of 
Nocona. hut says that the disturbance In 
Fort Worth may have been, a part of 
the cyclonic disturbance In the country 
northwest of here. He says he observed 
the movement of the clouds and winds 
and that It was In the direction of the 
storm center,.which would seem to Indi
cate an unusual disturbance In that vicin
ity, The clouds were of a greenish yel
low hue at the base. Indicating an abun
dance of water.

Reports from North Fort Worth and 
Ro.sen Heights would seem to Indicate 
that the wind storm of Tuesday night 
reached those sections In unusual 
strength. The old TTe'ght.s T>and
Conu»«ny’« office, with several other small 
buildings, were moved from their base, a 
poitirn of the basi-Iiall pi’ rk fence was 
Mown down and a number of outhouses 
demolished. Sam Rosen, speaking of 
Tuesday’s storm, said: " I  was unabl?
to sleep that night. My house rocked 
like a cradle In the winds and I thought 
for a time that it would aurely go over."

M ONTAG UE C O U N TY 
SW E PT B Y .STO R M  

THIRTY-FIVE DEAD
Wind of Hurricane Violence Traverses Path Fourteen Bliles 

Long and Onc^to Three Miles Wide, Leaving Death 

and Destruction in Its Wake

FARMING COMMUNITY DEVASTATED
Churches and Courthouse in M ontagne Damaged and Many 

Buildings Unroofed—Relief Parties Aiding Physi

cians—Heavy Windstorm at Jacksboro

Special to The Telegiam.
MONTAGl'E, Texas, July 6.—I.ates* reports from the section of Montagu* 

county which wa.s swept by a disastrom wind storm late yestenlay afternoon, 
give the number of dead at approximately thirty-five with at least that many io- 

Jured.
The dead;
MItS C. C. SHACKLEFORD.
LINNIE  SHACKLEFORD.
MRS. S. L. TF.MHLESON AND THREE CHILDREN,
CLABE WHITE.
MRS IKB WILLIAMS.
H. G. E A R L 
G. H EARL.
SADIE EARL.
INFANT CHILD OF LAWRENCE BELLOW.
MRS CHARI.EY AATLLIAMS.
Injured:
JAMES SIMPSON.
MISS ALICE SIMPSON.
MISS MOORE, arm broken.
MISS POTTS, fatally.
C. R. CHRISTIAN and family.
J. M. STbTWARD and familv.
C. 11. WILLIAMS, leg broken.
MISS NANNIB AFSTIN, seriously.
J. B. WOOD and son FRANK, tho latter seriously.
MRS. JESSE.
R. G. SHACKLEFORD aiTd wife 
Z. W. SHACKI-EFORD Sr.
C. C. SHACKLEFORD, sustained injuries about the head.
KOI'R OF HI.S CHIIJDREN aLso sustained severe injuries.
A  C H IU ) of Mis. Mary Lester is thought to be fatally injured.

The storm passed over a strip of thickly settled farming eountry about four
teen miles Icr.g and from one to three miles wide. From best obtainable ac
counts it b<'gan four miles west of Noco-a and moved southeast; its violence b*- 
ing largely abated soon after passing Montague.

Luckily no towns were directly ip its path, although Montague suffered 
from heavy wind, the southern edge of ‘.he town receiving the greatest force of 
the gale.

In Montague the Methodist church is a total loss, the court house l.s dam
aged to the extent of J2.000 and the Christian and Catholic churches were moro 
or less damaged. Hardly a tin roof In the town was left in place.

NOT LIKE A TORNADO
From all reports that have reached here the storm was not a tornado. 

Judging from Its width and the effects. All of the trees and buildings blown 
down in its path feil In one directior. i.nd there was no evidence of the twist
ing motion usually accompanying tornadoes.

LASTED TH IRTY MINUTES
The storm began about 3 o’clock In the afternoon and lasted thirty minutes. 

Shortly after it was over reports of g:eat destruction In the surrounding coun
try began coming In and physicians and citizens at once hurried to give pgjlef. 
Drs. Yeakley and Younger of Bowie also hurried to the storm-swept district and 
lent their assistance in caring tor the wounded.

The storm was accompanied hy a heavy rain, but there was little lightning.

STARTED W EST  OF NOCONA
N

Special to The Telegram.
NOCONA. Texas. July 6.—At least sixteen are dead in the country near here 

and a.s many are injured as the result of the terrific storm which strui k this 
section late yesterday afternoon. Reports are yet meager; physicians who hur
ried to the country 4s soon as the news began coming in have not yet returned 
with full particulars. /
• Nocona fortunately escaped damage from the wind and no one w’a.s injured 

here. The storm here was accompanied by a flood of rain, continuous lightning 
and much hail. Crops are seriously damaged.

Nocona Is located on the Dallas and Henrietta branch of the Missouri. Kan- 
sa.< and Texas road, twenty miles from Henrietta, twenty-five miles from Gaines
ville, twelve miles from St. Jo and about five miles northwest from Montague, 
the county seat of the county.

H E A V Y  W IN D  A T  JACKSBORO
JACKSBORO, Texas, July 6.—At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon the worst

wind storm ever known In this country strudfc Jacksboro, injuring several 
people, tearing down all signs and awnings and wrecking moot windmills and 
towers of all kinds. It removed the Baptist church from Its foundation and 
about twenty other buildings, turned over and destroyed all outhouses, com
pletely demolished three houses, swept Nlchol's wagon yard into the creek, de
stroying all vehicles contained therein, unroofed the cotton gin, destroyed the 
seedhouses of the oil mill, blew the Eastburn windmill from Its tower down 
through the roof of E. E. Young's drug store, flooded the building, and disap
peared. It is Impossible to estimate the loss.

The injured arc; Mrs. Travis Calhoun, seriously; Travis Calhoun. Mrs. 
Thomas F. Horton and Henry Veeser, cclored, and family.

The wind came from the northwest, accompanied by the heaviest downpour 
of rain ever known here. All light and phone wires are down.

GOVERNOR'S SON
IS SERIOUSLY IL L

Telegram From Weatherford Say* Oper
ation Will Have to Be 

Made

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. July 6.—Governor Lan- 

ham toilay received a telegram from 
Weatherford to the effect that his son. 
New Lanham, who has been 111 several 
weeks with fever, was In a serious con
dition. and that he was threatened with 
appendicitis, and that a JlflHcult surgical 
operation would have to undoubtedly be 
made. Mrs. I,anham Is at the bedside of 
the sick man.

B A L L  PLAYERS
FIGHT ON B A SS

JEW ELS MISSING
HEIRESS ACCUSED

B a a te ra f Boaafoa aad Newauia o f Saa 
Aatoaio SaoH GaaM

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, July 6.—On pleat 
guilty two scrapping first basemen. 

Hunter o f Houston and Newman of the 
San Antonio team, were fined five dol
lars and coats by the city Judge today. 
The two spoiled a fine game of ball 
yesterday by a fist fight on first base.

SENATOR ACQUITTED

Jary F iad « A. 'W, Cevlaatea Not Gatl*T 
• f  Bribery

Annie Grant nf Chicago Fnoe« Lew 
Ceorts o f England

LONDON. July P.— "Annie Grant”  of 
Chicago, claiming to be an heiress, was 
committed today to the police court to 
stand trial at Old Bailey on the charge 
of stealing a pearl necklace worth |10,- 
000 from Christie’s auction rooma.

I

L IT T LE  ROCK, Ark., July 6.— A ver
dict of “not guilty” was returned by 
the jury In the trial of Senator A. Vf. 
Covington, on a charge o f accepting a 
bribe o f $6,000 on the bill appropriat
ing $800,000 for the completion of tho 
new state capital. Immediately after 
the verdict was announced the pro«e:u- 
tion entered a nolle prosequi In the re
maining charges against Senator Cov
ington, that of accepting a bribe o f 
$1.000 and a gold watch for his vote . 
on the FcUenthal district court bilL
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i> U !im S  O e A R £ R  T M A M  O U R  V E R Y  O W N
How jivts d eaw to  ns than oar rery own have been placed in needless 

4sopardy by fadnre to provide against and forestall the great suffering which too 
«er,uentlj acifoinyiBies and follows the bearing of children f That we would do 
anything wtfh&a our power ( •  obviate the possibility of such an happening is 
too patent toadasit o ( xiontion; therefore — mark well this fact —  a liniment.

[

L

to adBait oC tiontion : therefore — mark well this fact —  a

ÊÊOTHCR'S FRIEND

?

by namei haa been, ddvised whosw fnacrion it is to prepare in advance the 
máseles and tisanes Intimately associated with parturition.

This liniment is fi}^ eatcrnal application. By iu  use the parts are relaxed 
and enabled to withstand not only the actual strain brought to bear on them 
during accogchemewt.' bet also to rally from this ordeal and speedily regain their 
normal proportions and tonicity. It is not initating to the most sensitive sur
faces. and U  appliable to all casea  ̂ Ii*s not enouch to call it Mother’s Friend —  

tiio friend of the whole family. $ 1.00, oU drngpsts. Book ** Motherhood ” free.
BRAO Fm O REDUIATOR D O ., MNantm, Oa.

Guanjuato, Where Hundreds 

Were Lost, Most Beautiful 

Spot in America

CITY OF MKXICO. July «.—Guanajua
to. Mexico, now the center of an inland 
iiea, simost ruined bjr the grent cloud* 
burst Uuit ovefwhelined her Saturday, 
is noted as the center of Mexico’s treasure 
house. She is situated In the center of 
the gold and silver mining region, 110 
miles to the northwest of Mexico City. 
For 600 years or more her mines have

which flows along the lower edge of 
tne town Is al»o rich in gold and silver. 
It has priHluoed 600.000 tons of ore per 
year for SOO years.

The teal power of Guanajuato began 
when Corlea came to Mexico with his 
eoaquerlng hoats. Ills men deserted to 
the piia«e> and since then they have been 
oenllnueuHty wntked by European and 
Amnrtran oepital. American Investors 
iiava secured practical control of the 
‘workloga within the past ten years. Gov
ernor Herrick of Ohio in largely Interested 
in the Valenciana mine, which has a rec
ord production of 11300.000,000. New York
ers and Chicagoans also have vast hold
ings in the district.

Guanajuato Is at the end of a branch 
of the Mexican Central railway, connect. 
Ing It with the United States on the north 
and Central America on the south. It 
is the capital of the state of the same 
name, and is governed much after the 
fashion of an American capital city.

As a picture spot it Is said to have no 
e<]ual In the western hemisphere. Sur
rounded by the mountain ranges which 
yield her their wealth, she neatles in a

heights, and the ancient altars on which 
human lives were offered to the sun re
main as monuments to the races that 
have vanished. Benoath the city are ex
tensive catacombs, remains of ancient 
mines and sacrificial chambers. In them 
still are found the skulls of contempor 
aries of Montesuma and the forgotten 
kings of the ToUecs.

Within the past century her i>opula- 
llon has grown to near 100,000 souls, all 
more or less dependent on the mines for 
their livelihood. Withal, Guanajuato Id 
one of the richest cities in ail Mexico. It 
was there that the uprising against Span
ish rule was flnanced. and the leaders of 
ih i revolution, who gave up their for
tunes and their Uvea for Mexican lib 
erty, came nearly all from Guanajuato.

Nearly 3Q.000 Americana reside in the 
town, englheera and the like In the min
ing systems, and It is feared that they 
have suffered from the flood.

Sixty thousand appliestlona have been 
made for employment oa the Parla "tube”  
(underground railway), which la not be 
opened for traffic before next summer.

ROUND TRIP
2 5 %  Less Than One Pare

To D E N V E R , CO LO RADO  SPR IN G S  A. P U E B L O , via Fort Worth and

/-Sv I T H E

S D W f S J i

J U L Y  9 and 10. Tickets good for return lA any time within 60 days, 
and stop-overs allowed at pleasure at Colorado points north or west 
of Trinidad. Tourist Sleepers at rate of $2.50 per double berth from  
Fort Worth.

A. G LISSO N , G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

SCENES IN  GUANAJUATO. MEXICO.
I —A Typical Fiest Scene. 2—A Street Near the Tealro, Juarex. 3—The City 

Friim the I ’alace Roof, t—Teatro Juarea

yielded Irlhute to tlie Aztecs, the Chichl- 
meca. the Sp.anlarda and the Mexicana. 
Some of the wot kings show trace of hav- 
iiiK Ix-en opened by a race prior to the 
lime Of the historic Axtec tribe. The river

I valley tliat was once the hod of a moun- 
I tain lake. It.̂  hou.se.s, some of them, were 
built by the ancient civilization th.tt Cor
tez wrecked 400 years ago. Tlie Aztec 
temple still stand on the mountain

In T k i c H o t -D ^ 5  
Folks :>ing in  p » « e
of Gas Ranges® .

Thec&st is small 
Buf. that’s not caH,

It saves you cariy <ng
- luel.

__________ C r e :p e /vT )
• a a n»— »•

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortWortKLight®Power Co.^s
111 W e s t  IN in t h  S t r e e t

«EA IÌI MADE TO BEAT 
S AFTEB DEATH

German Metlical WorM Dis

cussing Heinarkalile Exper- 

nient of Plivsicians

the body. A fter renderlntf m ilitary 
honors to the dead the body wa.s plaeed 
on an open railway ear, guarded h.v a 
French and American escort. Ten 
o’clock toniglit is tilt" hour fixed for 
the «l<-parture of til»' funeral car for 
Cherl*ourg. A rriv ing there the body 
w ill l>c transferred to the flagship 
Brooklyn with api«roprlate cereniotiies.

ALCOHOL GREATEST
SUICIDE CAUSE

íF

ROSEN HEIGHTS

PIKE!
The New Pleasure Resort

T E R M IN U S  ROSEN H E IG H TS  ST R E E T  R A IL W A Y .

Every afternoon and evening— Big Free Vaudeville Show. The 

Helter Skelter, for ladies and children. “Slide, Kelly, Slide,. Circle 

Swing. Children’s Free Playground. The Crazy House.

BERI.IN. July fi.—The German medi
cal world i.H excltfiily talkir.g of some 
experiments Ju.st made by l>rs. D<‘ncke 
and Adam.s of Hamimrg.

A murderess wa.s guillotine«] at S;02 a. 
m.. her bIo<sl to the extent of two «juarts 
was colleeteil and .it onee defibrinated. At 
S;12 o'clock h<T chest wa.s cut open and 
weak contractions an«l twitchings of the 
heart were notl«*eahle. At X:I.l o’clock
the heart was remove«! from the IksIv 
and xn.ssed through a weak solution of 
muriatic add to ci«'ar it <»f all fluM.i nn«i 
render the «»rgan absolut«‘ly dead an«l 
nerveless.

It was then treated with what is known 
ti> physidans as !«><'kestehe suhithm. anil

I immediate. well-r«‘gulated movement l»e- 
gan to i»e pi'rceptthle. At 8:32 o’clock 
the heart wa.s siippli«'«! with ilefthrlnat«*d 
l>lood mixed with another snluti«>n and 

j sllghlty heati'il. Imnieiliately it began 
quite extraordinary powimful l>eats. ami 

I two hours after the woman was l»eheaded 
; her heart was vibrating in a lively. If 
w«’ak fashion. But. little by little, its 

I contradlons liecame weaker, and at 11:34 
I o’dfK'k it was Incapalile of further action 
! Fiw three hours, therefore, action had 
l>een kept up.

; I f  the lieart. say Drs. Oeneke end 
I Adams, why not the brain? And If the 
lirain can l>e influenced after death, then 

! .speech may be produced.

FRANCE HONORS
AM ERICAN  HERO

u:
L

ST. LOUIS and Return - - - $25.40
On sale daily.

KANSAS CITY and Return - $20.50
On sale daily.

i»f 4th of July
Rales lo Riaii| All Poinls

RATES TO THE SHORES OF LA K E  M ICHIGAN.

Let ns talk to you about j'our summer trip.

WalrfftiliW

AVlieat Building. 
Phone No. 2.

E. G. PASCH-\L,
C. T. A.

“PALACE C A R ”
Ready-Mixed House Paint

Abo.?lutely pure, and equal to any paint sold at from 13c to 40c per 
gallon higher. W e guarantee lliat, and challenge comparison with any 
paint Bold In Fort Worth.

Our Price for July Only $1.50
.AnJ we also allow yon 10 per cent discount for cash, making It net 
J1.35. worth fu lly 3I.65. same as all others, hut we set the pace for 
low  prices In tho paint line. W e buy In car load lots, and save from 
K to 20 per cent In freight alone. Dosidcs being large buyers, can 
buy at a lower fl.Ture than anyone else In Fort Worth. Get our prices 
on anything In the paint line and see. Quality the very best or mon- 
e.v refunded.

THE J. J. LANCEVER COMPANY

llody o f Jnka Paul Joaea ('»vere il with 
the Flags <>f the Tnn  XntloiiM 

at Par in
I ’ .tRIS. July — Another link in the 

chain o f friendship liinding log.'ther 
the great rep»il)llos of the new nn«l <)1«1 

j worlds was forged together to«iay wlirn 
c ffle ia lly  Franre nnlted with represen
tatives of the United St.atea In paying 
respect to the memory of the great 
American admiral. Paul Jones. Tlie pro
gram «if eerem«inles accompanying the 
transfer o f the admiral’s remains to 
the custody of tlie American naval nu- 

j  thorltles for conveyance to the Untied 
I States occupied the greater part o f the 
I day and attracted unlimited attention 
in the French capital.

An American naval escort o f more 
than five hundred officers and men 
from the American aqiia«lron at Cher
bourg arrived in Parl.s by special train 
at an early hour this morning. The 
visitors were met at the Invalliles ra il
road station by a detachment of French 
troop.s, who acted as esrort to the bar
racks of the m ilitary school, which the 

¡ ‘government placed at the disposal of 
the United States sailors an«l marines. 
.Vt 3:30 this afternoon Admiral Sigshee. 
his staff and entire naval contingent 
proceeded to the American eliurch, on 
the avenue de I’Alma. where the cere
monies o f the delivery o f Admiral Paul 

I Jones’ liody to the representatives of 
‘ the American government took place. 
The church was thronged with «llstln- 
guished French naval and civil officers, 
•several members o f the cabinet and 
representatives o f several patriotic 
societies.

The body lav in state in the chancel 
of the church, the casket being covered 
with the national flags o f the I'nlted 
States and France and a numbt'r o f i 
handsome floral emblems. General j 
Horace Porter, former amba.isador to 
France, ns custodian of the itody, the, 

! recovery o f which was due entirely to 
his efforts, made a lirlef adilres.s pre
vious to turning over the bo<ly to Fran- 

I cIs B. I.oomis. the special representative 
, o f the Unit' d Stat«-s government. He 
I later In turn commi.'isione«! Rear Adml- 
j ral SIgsbee. commander of the Amer- I ican eseortlng squadron, to tran.«port 
i the bo«ly to tlie Unite«! States. A sa- 
i lute was fired as eight American ma
rines shouldere«! the coffin an«l car- 

I rled it to an artillery caisson, on whicli 
j it  was publicly conveyed to the Kspla- 
■ nadc of the Invnll«les. The route o f the 
, procession was throtigh the Clipmp Kly- 
1 sees and across the Alexander bridge,
: halting before the tomb of Napoleon.
: Houses all along the route displayed 
I the American colors and the sidewalks 
were thronged with sightseers, who 
stood with bared heads as the proces
sion pa.Sf'ed.

A rriv ing h.''fore ihe tomb of N.ipoleon 
I the coffin v/as deposited on a high

Icatalalq'je, surround«-»! 'oy flags and 
flowers, and an entire division of 
French troops passed in review  before

l.oadon Coroner Tahuintea Flaure« on 
•*telf-ne«traetiuB— l'urr»|ul4ed 

l.ove Hanks lligk
LO.NDON, July «.— Dr. Wynn West- 

cott, coroner for the nortlie.-istern «is - 
triet o f Lsnidnn, wli«>se observation of 
the mot'«v«‘s un«i m«>tli«xls o f suicides 
during tlie la.st twenty years has be« n 
at least .as intimate as that of any man 
living, last night lectured upon the suli- 
jeet before the Metlico-I.egal S«M-lety.

” \\ hat makes a sulciil«'? It is not,” 
said the doctor. ”a «iu<‘.sli«iii «if c«>w'ur«l- 
Ice or lira\ery, «ir of tin- presence or 
alisence o f ('’ lirlstlan principles. Sui- 
ci«ics are not ilelerre«! Iiy the law. an«l 
their l>raiiis an- frcqu«-ntly Indl.stln- 
guishalile from the liarins o f other 
persons.

’’The most usual causes o f suicide are 
disease, poverty, alcoholism, a fit of 
passion, or an attack of pain, or dis
appointed love. The higher the stand
ard of education tlie greater the num
ber of suiciile.s. Nations possesslong 
the large.st niimlier «if «tally pap«Ts a l
ways proiluce the greatest number of 
suicides.

” S«>ldiers and sailors commit suicl«ie 
more fr«quently than civilians. Tlie 
rate among prisoners Is lilgh.

’’ .Men roninilt suicide three times 
more oftener than women. The lieav- 
le.<t perci-ntage oceur* lietween 40 and 
oO »ears o f age; after r,3 tlie decline'is 
rapi«l. Clillil .siili'Ide is Inereasing; this 
Is «ill*- t«i tlie strain of m«i«l«-rn educa
tion. Below the ag«‘ o f 20 most o f the 
suichlcs are females.

’ ’Bachelors eommit suiel«le more often 
than splnstcr.s; wl«tows more often tlian 
widowers; divorced men more often 
than ilivorce«! women.

’ ’Chronic nlcolinllsm is the most gen
eral of all the oaiis«‘s of suicide. Incur
able «iiseas«. com« s next.”

AM ERICANS GET
BIG  CONTRACTS

GDIEF OF POLICE
DOftWS DEAD LINE

*

Kc.sorts on Business Streets 

Served With Notices 

to Move Out

According to statements made by Chief 
of Police Maddox, occuiiants of fifty 
houses of ill-repute in Main and Houston 
streets have been notified to move to 
the lower part of tlie city.

” 11 is liad enough to have a red light 
dtslricTat best.”  said Clilef Maddox, ’ ’but 
when vice is carried on in the business 
district it Ls time to call a halt. I have 
notified occuiiants of the ¡«laces on Main 
aii«l ]loust«m streets to move to the 
’acre’ .and II will enforce the order, ar- 
r«jstiiig every ¡«erson who refus«-» to obey 
iiistrui-tlons.”

Mr. Maddox Mid tli.at officers are In- 
stnicte«! to s«»e that the order is carried 
out to the lelt«-r.

Former W ar Secretary Would 

Be Popular at Head of the 

State Department

WASHINGTON, D. C., July «.—I f  he 
can be induced to accept the place, EUihu 
Root o f New York, .former aecretary of 
war, will be the successor of the late 
John Hay in the cabinet of President 
Roosevelt. This Is the Impression In 
Washington, as a result of a telegram 
received by Acting Secretary of State 
Peirce from Secretary Loeb announcing j 
that the president had designated Mr. 
r.oot as representative of the department 
of state at the funeral ceremony In 
Cleveland.

It is known here that Mr. Roosevelt 
gladly would recall Mr. Root to public 
service. In ca.se the latter would find 
It impossible to accept tlie office, un
doubtedly the president will consult him 
in regard to Mr. Hay’s successor.

Mr. Root was ambitiou.s to be chief of 
the department of state, and had Mr.
Hay retired two years ago undoubtedly, 
the higher office would have been Ten
dered the then secretary of war. When 
Mr. Hay was at Sunapee lake during the 
Boxer revolt in 1900, Mr. Root was 
charged hy Prt-.sident McKinley with the
conduct of the state department, and hej HlSS G «Iiey lYe M aT . 1817 S. Meridian

tions relating to the Insular posse.-islons H ig h  SchOOl A lnm nt Aaa*n, Wrltofll A 
Of the United States. I ••PertoM  ig tbo fioctt reg o M o r  Of A

When diplomats here learned of \ atommcb i  ba re  eve r  touod.
^».-»ibl lty of Mr. Root’s »PPoinimfnt > pgfUgg, fOTk
fook hi" M ' iM BklUtuUy pnpm nd.look upon him a.s particularly well In -, .
formed on the International situation. 1 WO# la  a  terriold  ConultiOJI I r M l 8

Since Mr. Hay’.s lllnes.s Mr. Roosevelt' neglected CAOe Of Catarrh Of the OtOBiach. 
has been acting as his own secretary of M y  food had loUC Oeascd tO be Of any«latA «* I.. a.u__  a. * ^

MISS CENEVIVE MAY.

CODED BY PE-DÜ-NA]

state, and It is suggesti^d that there Is 
no need of haste In making the appoint
ment. 'In this connection it is recalled 
that when Mr. Payne died while serving 
as postmaster general the president asked 
Attorney^ General Moody for on opinion 
as to wKeth*-r he would have to make a 
permanent appointment a t . once. Mr. 
Motidy replied that the chief executive 
was not prohibited by the constitution 
from temporarily appointing or designat
ing .another officer of the government to 
perform the duties of the vacant office 
until a successor could be appointed.

It Is not believed, however, the presi
dent will make any temporary designa
tion. although the opinion of Mr. Moody 
wa.s resurrected by officials today, pre
sumably under instructions from O.vster 
Bay. There are so many important ques
tion.» pending that he desires. It is said, 
to have the assistance and advice of an 
official who especially and exclusively 
studies international affairs.

Within the next two months the ques
tion of peace between Russia and Japan 
nd the conditions ufion which the war 

shall terminate will be settled. The 
probaldlity of revolution in Russia, with 
the Innumerable international problems 
which will arl.se therefrom, the necessity 
of effecting a solution of the rontro- 
•er.sy with Ventxueln, the tariff discus
sion with Germ.any—these are only ai

good and on ly  dictreoaed m e a fter eat
in g . I  waa nanaeated, had heartbom  
and headachee, and fe lt  m u  down com
p lete ly . B n t in tw o w e e k a a ft e r l  took 
F e m n a l waa a  changed peraoa. A f e w  
bottlee o f  the medicine made •  great 
change and in  three montha m y  atom- 
ach waa cleared o f  catarrh and m y  en
t ire  aystem in  a  better oondlttoa.'*

«-G en eriye  M ay.
W r ite  Dr. Hartman, P ree ld en to f The 

Hartm an Sanltarlnm, Oolambna, Ohio, 
for free medical advice. A H  ecMne» 
apondenoe held atricUy oonfldentiaL

Pale Delicate Womeg g g «  Gbrlo.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the sintem. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

GOVERNOR HOGG
HAS ACCEPTED

of

Will Xblp Klerirle I’lanlH Complete to 
Japan and Italy

NEW YORK, July «.— .\merlcan in
terests h.'ive obtained a contract for the 
»•lectrificatlon of an Italian railroa«! 
and also liave eloseil contracts for elec
trical equipment to he In.stalled In
Jap.an. The value o f these contr.acts is 
about $2.000,000.

The Japanese contracts are for equip
ment o f tlie Kanazawa electric light 
company. A large hy«lro-electrlc plant 
la to be built at Kanazawa.

The eomi>I«-te plant w ill he shipped 
overlatid l«y way of the Pacific coast.

IN COLONEL'S TOWN 

Things Happen

From the home of the f.amou.s "Keyh- 
nel Keeyartah of Cartersvllle,”  a-way 
down s<>uth, comes an enthusiastic letter 
about Postum.

” I wa.s In very d«-lii-ate health. suff«’ r- 
Ir.g from lndlgestl«in and a nervous tr«»uhle 
so severe that 1 c«>ul<] hardly sleep. The 
doctor ordered me to dls«-ontlnue the u«e 
of the old kind of «offee. which was like 
poison to me. priKlucIng such «-xtreme 
disturbance that I could not control my
self. But such was my love for it that 
I could not g e t  my own consent to g i v e  
it up for some time, and continued to 
suffer, till my father one day brought 
home a package of Postum Food Coffee

"I had the new food drink carefully 
previared according to dire«;tlona. and gav.« 
It a fair trial. It prove«! to have a rich 
flavor and made a healthy, wholesome 
and delightful drink. To my taste the 
ad'lition of cream greatly improves it.

“ My health began to Improve as SiKin 
a.-« th«* liiug »-ffect of the old ooff« e was 
removed and the Postum Coffee had tim^ 
to make its influence felt. My nerv’ous 
troubles were speedily relieved and the 
sleep which the old coffee drove from my 
¡illlow always came to soothe and 
strengthen me after I had drunk Postum 
—in a very short time I began to sleep 
lietter than I had for years before. I have 
used Postum Coffee for several j'ears 
and like it better and find it more bene- 
fleial than when I first began. It Is an 
un.speakahle joy to be relieved of the old 
distress and sickness.”  Name given by 
Postum Company, Battle Oeok. Mich.

There’s a reason.
Bead the little iKxik, “ The Road to Wrtl- 

ville," in each pkg.

W ill AdilrcMS (he State Meeting 
(he Farners’ I'nion at Waeo 

Next Month
DAU.AS. Texas. July «.—Farmer W. 

A. Shaw, secretary o f the executive 
committee «if the Farmers’ Fnion, has 
announced that he lias rei-elvi-d a letter 
fr«>m ex-Oov«-rnor James S. Hogg ac- 
ce|>ting the Invitation to speak at the 
state meeting of the Farmers’ Fnion. 
which w ill be lield at Wae«i next month.

The ftillos'ing was tlie text of the 
letter received from Governor Hogg: 

•’Coin mill.a. Texas, June 30.— Dear 
Sir: Ves, the T..<ir»l ¡««-rmittlng. I w ill
attend tlie state nie«-ting of the Farm
ers’ Fnion at Waco and make a speech. 
Set the day and let me know. These 
people need all the encouragement that 
can be given them, and I am w illing 
to run any rl.-̂ k o f Iieaith to do my 
part of the work. I am slowly recover
ing and hope to lie well soon.”

The state meeting o f tlie Farmers’ 
Union w ill be held August 8 to 12. One 
day w ill he known as ’open day,”  when 
tho general pulilic w ill be allowed to 
hear the speei-hes of prominent men. 
Governor Hogg w ill speak on tills day. 
The Waco arrangements committee 
have sec'ired Padgitt Park for the 
pnlilic gathering.
Farmer Sliuw w ill attend a meeting 

of the executive coniniittee o f tlie 
Farmers’ Union in Williamson county 
July 8 and he w ill confer with the 
memtiers o f the committee in regard t«« 
tlie final arrangements for tho Waco 
meeting.

H. H. ROGERS A
CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST?

Rumor Says Oil Magnate Has Become 
Follower of Mrs. Eddy’s 

Teachings
Nf-7\N’  YORK. July «.—All Wall street 

believes H. II. Rogers has become a 
Christian Scientist. Rumor is persistent 
today, nlthougli no confirmation could be 
ol)talii«al from Rogers or meml>ets of the 
Church of Christ. Scientist. How the 
rumor came into b«-ing was .strange, al
though some hold its inception was in 2G 
Broadway.

All over.the financial district were per- 
.«ons ■who held that Rogers had Joined 
the ranks of ” S«-ience.”  and H. Carroll 
Wll.son. s|x«k«‘sman for Scientists in New 
York, was Ix-slsg*«] l«y in«iulrles.

When asked about it he said: “ I never
heard it Intimated that Rogers was to 
join Us until today. I have lieen asked 
l«y many ¡x-rsons. but what truth there 
may l>e In the rumor I caiyiot say. 1 
think if he has joined any one of our five 
rh'urch«.» in Manhattan I would have 
knov.:- of It. It may be he has quiellv 
a«li t>i«-«I our hellef without as yet Identi
fying himself with any particular church.”

I-awson has not yet been heard from 
On the question of Rogets' alleged con
version.

DE.4TH L IST  IS INCRE.4SING
CHICAGO, July «.—The total figures 

on the Fourth of July casualties up to 
2:30 a. m. from Tribune correspondents 
are larger than those received at the 
same hour last year. The total deaths 
amount to 59 and total injured 3.K9. 
Last year at the same hour the deaths 

few of the impojtant matters with which ■ were 52 and the injured 3,049.
the new .secretary of state will have to » aim ----------

|CH.4HITIES REMEMBERKO IN W ILL  
Officials here who believe they know the: NEW  YORK. July 6.— The late Baron

bent of the ¡«resident’s mind are con-' Alphonse de Rothschild le ft $600,000 to 
fident that he will endeavor to have a j  bo expended In charities o f various 
new secretary of state at hi.s elbow within I kinds without distinction of religion, 
the shortest possible time. says a Paris dispatch to the Herald.

* ^ M c m

A Weak, a Lama, or an Aching Back la 
Nature’s Warning That the 

Kidneys Are Sick

Cure Theig With Doan’s KTdngy Pills.

Backache and urlnarj- trouhlea are dan
ger signals sent to tell you that the kid
neys are clogged and congested; that the 
system Is rapidly filling up with uric 
acid and other poisonous waste that 
should be passed off in the urine.

Healthy kidneys filter out of the blood 
every day more than an ounce of poison. 
But when the kldnsya are sick, thia fil
tering process is either hindered or sus
pended. So the body can never be well 
when the kidneys are HI; and It is because 
so many people neglect sick kidneys that 
kidney diseases are causing more deaths 
than any other human ills.

It is easy to cure any form of kidney 
trouble wKh Doan’s Kidney Pills before 
it reaches a fatal stage, and there ara 
many eymptoms to tell you when you 
have kidney disorders.
' The most common of these symptomg 
gre:

Pain in the small of the back, 
hips, or sides; pain ■when stoop
ing or lifting.

Headaches and dizzy spells.
Nervous-ses.s, lankuor.
Too copious or too scanty dis

charges of urine.
Thick, cloudy, discolored and 

lll-smelltng urine, with deposits 
of sediment.

Having to get out of bed at 
night to pass urine, etc.

The b'ood carries the urinous waste 
to every psrt of the body. It gets into 
the nervous system and causes neuralgia 
or sciatica; It gets into the muscles and 
causes rheumatic pains and gout; it weak
ens the lungs and irritates the heart, 
causing the heart to flutter and palpitate; 
It crystallizes Into gravel and atones In 
the bladder and kidneys.
I You lapse Into a general run-down and 
languid condition and drift every day to
ward diabetes and Bright's disease.
I You may have only one of the nbovc 
symptoma. or you may have several; but 
danger lurks in every one. and you should 
i»ecin treating the kidneys at once with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
‘ This great specific Is composed of sim
ple vegetable elements which are ab
sorbed Immediately by the kidneys agd 
act on the kidneys alone. It heals and 
cuygs diseased tissues, allays Inflamma
tion and congestion, and restores normal 
kidney action.

FORT WORTH PROOF

David Saunders, retired, of 90« Burnett 
street, says: ” i  am pleated to lnfgrg|
Fort Worth sufferers gf the good tbM 
Doan's Kidney Pills have done me. 1 
was suffering continually from dull ach
ing pains In the small of the back, and 
when I stooped over I had to be careful 
in straiglitenlng up. lest I should suffer 
shooting pains in my back. The least 
exertion tired me, and I was worn out 
and weary all the time. There was alas 
an irregularity of the kidneys' actloaa. 
which annoyed me greatly. Doan's Kid
ney Pills were recommended to me, aad. 
although I had little faith in any medi
cine, I began using them. They helped me 
from the first and soon relieved roe of the 
backache and corrected the kidney tronUR 
You may refer te me at any time for •  
Tcrlficatlon of this testimony,”

A TR IA L  FREE—To prove what Doaa'a 
Kidney Pills will do for You we win ma> 
a trial box frea M  application. Addreaa 
Fester-MIlburn Ce.. Buffalo. K. Y.
For Sale by all Dealera. Price SOe. FM  
ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Prop.

M A N Y  T IIO V a A X D S  F A IL
NEW  YORK, July 6.—Commercial In

solvencies in the United States during 
the first half o f 190.'« were «.219 In 
number and IS.«.904.853 in amount of 
defaulted Indebtedne.ss, according to the 
Journal of Commerce. Numerically this 
sliows scarcely any alteration in com
parison with the 6.214 failures In the 
corresponding six months o f last year, 
but a decrease appears when last year’s 
llabUitles o f 179,490,909 are considered.

DOAN'S W L L S
Far telg ky aU esalare. Pria* 50a. FegtaiwMVkum Beffai«. N. V., Prop.

FRtlDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

B 1 2  M a i n  S t .  
C o r ,  9 t h

ZiOans money oa all 
articlaa of valua at 
low rate of intereaL 
Thg larggat loan of
fice im the city.

S t r i c t l y
C o t \ f i d c n t i a i
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R O C R E S S I V f  M I N E R A I  W E E L S

T E X A S ’ R A M O U S  M E A U T H  A IN D  P L E A S U R E R E S O R T

“ W H Y  W A IT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BR INGS Y O U  T O D A Y ’S N E W S  TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

D r in k  the Specific
WcU Water

P r * «  trial trat o f 5 Kalloaa.

P^xpross company will brinji 
your jug here free.

KI>. C. B A K E R . y . g  O N E A L L .
C A L L  O N  OR A D D R E SS

B A K E R  &  O ’N E A L L
••THE T E X A S  L A N D  M E N "  for reliable information and depoadable 
services. M IN E R A L  W E L L S . TE X A S .

__________ R E A E  E S T A T E  A B S T R A C T S  L O A N S

WllKX AT TIIK WELLS, TRY
H O T E L  WAININ

Same block with ( razy, (Jibsoii, ( ’arlsba»! and Hiiwthome 
Wells. Sewerage Connection. Electric Lights.

•T H E  S A M E  O N E  Y O U ’V E  A L W A Y S  U S E D ."

ACME LAUNDKY
B A S K E T S  L E A V E  O N  E V E R Y  T R A IN .

H. A. G E R S T E N K O R N ,  The W ell*, Agent.. Telephone 155.
Office at ConsresB Barber Shop.

6 6 T h e  B e s t  V e t
J U S T  O P E N E D .

M IN E R A L  W E L L S  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y .

99

O ’ N e a l l  S a n i t a r i u m ,
W l i l . l . , » ,  T R = :x .\S

Try the •'Functional Ray L ish t” treatment for Rheumatism. Gout. Eczema, 
etc. W e have the exclusive territory for this new treatment. W rite  us.

N O W  O P E N

T h e
F  a irfie ld

I r v r v

PALO PINTO
"Bat/j ̂  
Houie

MineraLl Wells, Texas

LARGE CROWD A T  BRADY

Homeseekert^ Fair Prove* an Attraction 
for Many

BRADY. Trx.is. July 6.—The Tran-«- 
Coloracto Rximeition nntl llomosevkera^ 
Hair 'lucMlay wa.x atteiuh'd by 
thlnk like 10,000 p*-eple. Kvery train wa« 
loa<l«'<i down with |Mu|>le from all p;«rt« 
nf Texas end oth*t  slaps The exhibits, 
of farm and mineral |ir<Hlu> ts are up-to- 
date and show to all tlie Kr<-at r»-sources 
of this %'asl undevelop<>d ••ouiitry. The 
Rreat crowd was etit«rtalned with pel,*— 
also the Western I>-hkuc iNi.sel^ll teams 
play here dally.

VICTIM  OF LIGH TNING

Oklahoma Boy I* Killed Instantly During 
Storm

G l’TMRIK. Okla.. July fi.—DurinR a 
he.avy eleetrle storm, whlth passed over 
Wiaais enunty 'ru»'Silay, James hUy. aR*sl 
14. was struck by liKhtnint; and Instantly 
killed. The Ktoim did Kr*‘at liimaKe to 
corn and cotton crops. The roarliiR of 
the storm could lio hoan) for mllo.s an l 
hundreds' of ja-ople, inistakinK it for a 
cyclone. souRht reluRe in caves.

A  V A L U A B L E  CARGO

Steamship Montarla Carrie* Furs Worth 
$300,000

RAN FRANfT.ctCO, July «.—The Bacifle 
Coast Steamship t’omis'tny's fr<ÍKliicr 
Montarla h.-is arriv*,! from Copper Island 
and other Russian is>rts with a carRo of 
valuable furs. The Montaría'* freight 
cupios only two state.rooms, t.ul Is vahii-d 
at more than HOO.Ono. Karon Von Rmir- 
Ren of St. I ’etershuiR was a iiass.-npcr 
on the Montarla, tnit left lier at Comux. 
!t. C., wlicre she callcil for coal.

Darkness Ends Superb Pitch

ers’ Battle Between Mitchell 

and Christman

A furnished room h.is l>ecn e-illcd •‘the 
Fraetkm of a Home.’" If yours Is loo 
small a fraction, less than "half a home." 
look for a better one throuRh a I.li:er ad.

N E W .

C O M P L E T E .

A M E R IC A N .  

T H E  B E S T .

F R E E  H A C K  F O R  P A T R O N S .  

P O P U L A R  P R IC E S .

A R N O L D’S
S H IN IN G  P A R LO R
F o r  L a d i e s  a n d  C e n t ^

SH INE  5<

M I N E R A L
BATH HOUSE

M IN E R A L  W E L L S ,  T E X .  

'•Anything you w ant in a bath."

“C R . A Z Y "
M IN E R A L  W E L L S ,  T E X .

"  L A M A R .”
B A T H  H O U S E
Be s t  E q u i p m e n t  in T  e xas

W H E N  IN  m i n e r a l  W E L L S .  S E E

The Kandy King
T H E R E ’S  JU ST  O N E .

. Estimates Furnished Pruniptly.

Withers Brothers
C O N T R A C T O R S  A N D  B U IL D E R S

THEATER
“ On the Intenirban’’

Mr. Albert 
T A Y L O R
AND HIS PEERLESS STOCK 

COMPANY.

18 r- PEOPLE . 18 
6  Big Vaudeville Acts 6

TONIGHT.

Privarle Secreta.ry”

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c 
Matinee Prices lOc, 20c
Matinees Tue.s.)nyH. Thtir.“days an«l 

Saturdays.

Public Dance Tonight

A fter nine full Innings o f perfect 
ball playing In which neither side 
scored. T'mpire Hheehan culled the Fort 
Worth-Temple game Wednesday a fter
noon on account o f darkness.

Kven then heavy gusts of an ap
proaching storm were blowing over the 
field and the fans who braved the 
cloudy weather had barely gotten well 
started on the return trip to town 
when the storm swmiped down. Many 
remained on the ears, while others be
came drenched In trying to dash to 
protecting awnings.

The game from start to finish was 
a pitcher's iiattl,-. witli honors in favor 
of Fliristman, who got o ff without a 
single hit and g.ive but one puss to 
first.

Mitchell also had the Panther bat
ters guessing, two lilts and a «tuestion 
murk between a scratch and an error 
in the ninth completing the list of cas
ualties.

For four full Innings both sides went 
out. one. two. three. In the fifth, how
ever. Kolcs, first man up. lined out a 
clean two-hagger to middle. Maucli 
made a neat sacrifice from pitcher over 
and things looked promising. Kven the 
way Dallas ruldx d In the squeeae play, 
however, has failed to penetrate and 

' a fly  hy Poindexter to llilrd followed 
l»y lluldiaril's easy out from third over 
••ndcil the chume with Walter still on 
Ihii (I.

Fort Worth got another man on the 
tiags in the sixtti when Wills reachi-d 
first on a hit. not lirilllant, and ad
vanced on rhri.stman's out. Moran
fanned anil \Vilson foul filed ending 
this eltanee.

In the ninth Moran reached the in i
tial on a decidedly scratch hit. lie 
then »-ded to steal second and Jii.sl
to show tliat nm|>ircs are not infal- 
latdc threw the liall wlileli tlie baseman 
had dlop|>c(t out Into tlie field, caus
ing a eliaiige of mind on th<- part of 
^ r̂ ‘»heclian. Two e.isy outs, liowever. 
left him cavorting l>. tween the hags. 
TenflOi follinvi.l with two s tr ik e  outs, 
raising iMiri.stmairs record for the 

Igarie to eli-jen. and .in easy one from 
lliitdiard to'w ill.s. Tlie game was thin
calteil.

Veiiiple again today.
Official score:

FORT WORTH 
Moran, .'ll» ..............
Wilson, if ..............  .'I
Hill li-r, *ef ................  4
Holes, ss .............. . 3
Maiteli. e .................. 3
Poindexter, rf .......  .1
tliihbard. 2b ........... 3

NORTH TKX.%S L£AGEB

Greenville i. Texarkana •.
I ’arls 3, Clarksville 2.

Nartk T f u *  L e a « « *  Staadlag
* ----- Game*-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
Fari* ....... ’. ...........  37 35 J2 .«17
Greenville ............. 31 27 .f>34
Texarkana i.........  60 2S 32 .467
Clarksville ...........  57 23 34 .404

BOt'TH TEXAS LEAOtTB

Galveston 6. Beaumont I.
Houston 3, San Antonio 2.

Teams L ea g «« Siaadlsg
----- Game*-----  Per

Clubs— Played. W'on. Lost, cent
Houston .................  60 43 17 .717
San Antonio ..........  67 2« St ,4.'«6
Galveston ........... 61 27 34 .413
Beaumont ...............  60 23 37 .363

GIANTS COULDN’T H IT

•hort course: Varner 1, John E. Owen*
2. Charawind 3. Time. 3:20 4-6.

H fth race—Five furlongs; Anita 1, Trl- 
.sauce Lillita 3. Time. 1;(C 2-5.

S:xlb race—Six furlongs: West Duke
1. Mcllvane 2. All Scailet 3. Time 
1:14 2-6.

A T  IN D IA N A P O L IS
' Mrst race—Six furlongs: Brimful 1, 
Circulator 2, February Blue 3. Time, 
1:17 1-4.

Second race—One mile; Melodious 1, 
Morendo 2, Captain Neroth 3. Time. 
1:42 1-4.

Third race—Six furloiigs: Platigm 1,
8t. Deni* 2, Cloverhampton 3. Time,
1:14 1-2.

Fourth race—Five furlongs; Jilette 1, 
Eva Jean 2, Justice 3. Time. 1:02 3-4 

Fifth race—Six furlongs; * Miss Comet 
1. Jehane 2. Parisenne 3. T4n»e. 1:16 1-2.

Sixth race—Seven furloi^a; . Bell Dod
son 1. Kva Clair 2. Grand Vitesse 3. 
Time. 1:28 1-2.

Dr - Pi e r c e 's
FAVORITE  

JPRESCRIPHON.

ko Third Game at the Serlea W eal to 
Waco

DAI-LAS. Texas, July 6.—Dallas lo-t 
the third game of the *♦ ries to the 
Waco Tigers Wednesilay. Score 6 to 3. 
The defeat was due principally to th^ 
fact that the Qiant.s could not connect 
with Uodehaugh. but their own dumb 
work in the field went a great day to
ward cinching victory for O'Connor's 
men. The skie.s were unite dark when 
the game opened and Kodebaugh put all 
the speed he eould command Into his 
delivery. He thoroughly deceived the 
Dallas halsmen. Taylor tried a slow 
delivery and w.as hit freely.

Olliclal score;
DAI.I.AS

AB. BH
Andres. 2b
Cry, 11) ___
■Myers, rf 
.Maloney, ef 
De.skin. <-f 
Fink. 3b .., 
Doyle, If .. 
Bero. ss .. . 
Rag.-iilale, c 
Taylor, p ..

PO.
0

11
0
0
1
0
1
1
6
1

A.
3 
0 
0 
0 
0
4 
0 
2 
0

8 21Totals ...................28
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A.
Curtis, rf 
Bigtiie, ss 
.«Moval. c f 
Ragsdale, e

Will*. 11) ..
Christ m;Ill,

Tot.il.*

Coyle. 2h
•Mrlver, cf
Shelton, Ih
Clayton. 31)
('.•iva 11 angh.
Miilk) y. If

....... i ,  3
....... e 2

..........2«
AB. 1 

TE.MPI.K 
AB. I

>H .......  3
.............. 3

Hiirk.', rf ................  •«
Hlo< k. c ..................  2
Mitchell, p ................  »

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
«

0 1 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
1 ** 0
•J 1 0
1 0 0
I 1 0

14 1 0
0 6 0

27 12 0
PO. A. E.

PO A. E.
2 *> 0
1 0 0

15 0 0
1 1 0
1 5 0
1 « 0
0 0 0
« 0 0
0 9 0

27 17 0

0 0 0 0— 0

Wllli.ims, If ............  1
Whitem.'in, 2b ''.........  .3
.M'-tz. It) ...................  3
Mi l••■rmott, 21) . . . . .  3 
Uod.'l)augh, p .........  3

E.
0
1
0
0
n
0
0
0
0

ot.ils .................... '2̂
Si 'ire by innings:

Dallas ..........................0 1 <'
W.ico ...........................0 0 1

i-iummary— K;irned runs.

2 21 7 1
R.

0 0 0 2—3
1 1 I 2—6 
Iiallas 1.

War.) 1: three-base hit. Stovall; sacrl- 
fire hits. Williams. Whiteman; b ft  on 
bases, bv Dalla.* 2. by Waco 7; struck 
out l.v Kodebtingb 9.-by Taylor « ; t)a.ses 
on »»alls o ff Taylor 3; double piays, 
Metz tinassisli'il: stolen bases, lin k  -, 
Curtis. Stovall. Metz; wild piteli. Rod. - 
bnugh. Time of game, 1 hour and 2*. 
minutes, t'mpire. Clark.

O.inie called during eighth Inning on 
nrcount of darkness.

Texaa League Jtiaadlog
----- Games---- Per

CInbs—
Dallas .......
Waeo .......
Fort Worth 
T)-mple . .. .

Played. Won. Lost. cent.
. . . 6 6 38 28 .676
. .. 68 38 30 .559
___ 65 36 29 .?154
___  66 33 33 .500

AVhere They Piny Today
Temple at Fort Worth.
Waco at Dallas.

Totals ...................2< 0
Score liy innings:

Fort Worth ..........9 9 9 0 0
Temple .................9 0 0 0 0 9 0 9 0—0

Snmm;iry—Stolen l>as,>s. Mnlkey. Mo
ran; two-l)ase hit. Holi.s; struck out, 
by" Christman 11. by Mitchell I)asi s 
on balls, o ff Christman 1. o ff .Mitchell 
1; sacrifice hits. Wilson, Man. h. 
I’ hrlstm.in; double play. Cavanaugh and 
Coyle. Time of game. 1 hour and 20 
niinul.-s. empire. Sheehan.

<•
•> .Y E S T K K M O ’S II 6SF.II % 1.1. <•
Á  MESI I.T*i •>
❖  •>•x“x-x-x -x -x~x-;**x~x~:~x~x-x‘

AMF.IUC'AN I,K \r,l'E

★  *i, YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS ★
★  *

AT MEMPHIS
Fit St race—Six fui longs: Tennyhee 1.

The Only Way 2. Intrigue .3. Time, 
1 ;U; 3-4.

Sis'onil liici’—Five and oni'-h.'ilf fur
longs; Cenerai Haley 1. Hitter Hiown 2, 
Joe Wia.lf 3. Time. 0:5i; 1-2.

Tliird ia<-e—One and i.ne-eighih miles; 
5Ì.IC Hanlon 1, Keniva 2, Kalnland 3. 
Time, l;.%ii 3-4.

F.unth iace- Uve furlongs: Tom Mc-
Cialh 1. Watchful 2. Pretty Nellie 3. 
Till'. . 1:03

Fifth race—Six turlongsi Kchmlale 1. 
Last F.auslrs 2. Mordella 3. Time. 1:16 1-4.

Sixth race— Mile and one-sixteenth: E.l
Sheii.lan 1. Monaco Maid 2, Docile 3. 
Time, 1:4!» 4-.'.,

“ Minoral Water Batli.s’’ ati
DR. H U B B A R D ’S

BATH HOUSE
Perfect Sanitation. i

Zingarra,
Clavirvoyavrit 
aLfvd Palm ist

(I.atp of New  York.) 
Opposite ••Crazy" W ell

For F A S T  A N D  F A T  D O N K E Y S ,  see

Bishop & Martin
The ••Old Re liab le " Burro Men.

V IS IT

The Crescent
For a complete line of H O M E -M A D E

C A N D IE S .

TANNER’S G IF F O R D ’S

HACK LINE PRIZE SHOOTING GALLERY
m i n e r  81. W E I.LS . T E X A S ,  

H A C K S  M E E T  A L L  T R A IN S ,
••PO PU LAR  P R IC E S . " Prizes Given Daily.

H O T E L S  A N D  R E S O R T S

S L ir ^  ANCHOR’’ of CARCI
Smii the **Blue’* in Mfo deilftit |||| /k ||| I V m  I  
om th0 STEEL SThAMbHlP l Y I M I l l  I  W W

CTowd*’^ ao i with It—« vsf from cUynolao. boot, 
•moke enfi o v e r I * c o  with romfort. n*nt «nd pleerare ell ihi^. 
wsy —e^nd  joor out ine emld Northern Michi^ea Resorta or connect for 
more v >int« b;* U<At or roil.

First C la s s  Only—PftSMnirar Senrioe Sxolusivsiy
Modorn cHimfori«. ol€'*(ric IJ^htiiur: an olerecA boot ennivped for people 
who rvkt. Thtve Iv hotween CMeese* 4’lierie*

, ▼•fZt l*eir«k«»r* He*bwr e^Hrijmead .VneklNM Iclsnd conuectloR for 
i>etrett* lAufr«!#, all KM lcm  ard <*aee4lse Fein ts

Aah »K m l our We^k-end Tripe for BoMecre Mon.
For Tom e. Jlooklets and Kaaerrationa, addreee

' lOS. BEII0L2HEIKI, 0. P. A. Manilpu Steamship Co- CHICAGO

h o t e l  WURTH
f o r t  W O R T H . T E X A S  

F̂ r«t.4sl*ss. Horlern. Auierlcan 
plan. Convenlertly locAted la 
oustccsB center.

MRS. W. p. H ARD W ICK.
U. P. Ha n e y . Umnager*.

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephone
2127.

The A M ER IC A N  
RESTAURANT

a. C. MOORE, Proprleto*.

•03 Muiu »IreeL

New York City 

HOTEL EM PIRE
Broad way 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

HOTEL EM PIRE
within 5 minute* 
of all theaters and 
large departmient 
stores

H OTEL EM PIRE
to EHevated and 
Subway stations 2 
minutes* walk

H OTEL EM PIRE
Is noted for its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service & 
moderate charges

H OTEL EM PIRE
has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
in remodeling, re- 

) ,  decorating and re
furnishing, spent

O V E R  $250,000 
J U S T  C O M P L E T E D

'W. Johnson Quinn

Send for guide of New York—Free

New York City

Ho-lon 1. I ’hlladi'h'hiH 3. 
Waxhington 8. New York 1. 
ripvilH 'id 6 Chiciigo 1.
Detroit 2, l»u is  1.

Aineriraa League Sfandtog
----- 0.1 mea-----

riuba— 1
Cleveland ....... .

iciiioago ...........
Fliil.adelplila . . .
Holton ..............

Per

New

St. I*)ills

Won. Lost. cent.
62 40 ♦»G 1.»
«3 39 24 .619
62 27 25 .597
59 30 .:»os
64 31 33 ■ 4SI
40 26 34 .43.1
63 23 40 .365
6.5 23 42 

I.E.AGt'E

,3')1

New York 9. I ’ liiladelphia 7. 
I’ lttaburg 8. Chicago 3. 
Boatmi 7. Brooklyn 0.

Natloaal I.eague StandlaK
-Oames- re r

New York .... ........ 71 SI 20
Pittsburg .............. 71 44 27
Chicago ................ 71 42 29
Philadelphia ....... 68 40 2S
rineinn.itl ............. 68 35 3.3
St. I>)iils .............. 69 25 44
Brooklyn .............. 72 4̂» 50
Boston .................. 68 20 48

Played. Won. Lost. cent.
.71« 
.♦•19 
..''•92 
.588 
.51.') 
.3«2 
.30.) 
.294

AT HIGHLAND PARK (DETROIT)
Firxt rai’)‘—Six furlong.';; Roaiben 1. 

Lady Amelia 2, Had New* 3. Time. 
I I .’ 2-5.

StK’on.l raee—Steepleehase. .about two 
mlles; AI.Tmnnzo 1, 4’aloorahatchle 2, 
Rurhenal :t. 'I'ime. 4:29.

Thlid raee—8hi lU.itaff SlakiMi. tive fur- 
lengs: Runnlng Waler 1. Single Shot 2,
Hallott.'i 3. Time. 1:91.

Fouith laee-T lie  Brighton, ono mil": 
Ort Wells 1. Heliiame 2. Delhi l. Time. 
l::ts 1-6.

KIflh raee—Selling, aix furlongs; Hooiay 
1. St. Stephene 2. Loid of Ihe Forest 1. 
Time. 1.14 16.

Sixth raee—Mile and .-i sixteenth; Ang
ler 1. Chryaolito 2. Ismaliun 3. Time, 
1:48.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Dr. Johnston’* Red Blood Tonic, *oU 
by Dillin Broa., 200 Jennlnga avenue, 
drive* poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which Is proof to lungs against 
{hieumoni*.

S«-nator Skinner of Waxahachie wa» a 
visitor in the city WednesilMy.

Fort Worth Business College. Man a 
best capital—a course at college, flttif^g 
him for everyday duties of I 'f« Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

AV. H. Stephenaon of BramWeton was In 
the city Wi^nemlay on burl!»»■.*.«.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call anj 
let Us show our hne. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give os a trial. Fsrt 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston streeL

W. B. Houiie of Mansfield was a busi
ness caller in Fort Worth yesterday.

School books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green’s Old Book Store.

C. I-. Hanger of Brambleton Is in the 
i-ity.

Special bargains in paamed dlaraonds 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
Tno Kagle Loan Office, 1009 Slain stieeL

W. K. Rogers of Watauga was a busi
ness caller In Fort Worth Wednesday aft- 
eriKKin. -

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

.Misses Helen and 11a PeiiJery arc visit
ing relatives In Grapevine this week.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swarts. 705 Main street, 
is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the tlmei

J. O. A. Mann of Everman Is In Fort 
Worth.

The best liquors, wines and clirars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
Y'ork's Liquor Store. 1010 Main street. 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

D. B. Butri-II of M.\n.*fleld Is in the 
city.

W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousand.* of them sold by Mon- 
nig Diy Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st.

Houston Mitchill of Everman spent 
Wiilio'sday in the city.

Trj’ a botlle of Miller's 'i/cst. $1 a quart 
Foui Queens, high grade whisky at 41.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous 
ton street.

Alfx Henry of Crowley is In Fort 
Woi th.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine ilne of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Joe Hri-es of Rendon is in the city.
Mis.s A Wee Angi-1 f>f Rendon is in the 

city visiting friends.
Don’t iicsitate—Just phone 201, the 

Fofv Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please ttieir customers.

Mrs. a. J. Shea of 1317 Grove' street, 
Ni ith Fort Worth, left Monday night for 
a visit In Iowa.

R. H. Griffin & Co.. «06-608 Houston, 
curry an immense stock of groceries. 
I t  Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

Mrs. D. W. Godwin and her son, Gard- 
mr. have gone to Kentucky, where they 
will spend the summer.

If it's anything in the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the I-add 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
£62. Any way you want to pay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown left this 
moining for iK)ints In Pennsylvania and 
New York, to .s4>end the summer.

Everybody In Tairant county know* 
that Kiank Leffler, the photographer, 609 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is the 
tl.-ne to go.

J. M. Si'Ott of Burleson Is* visiting In 
Foit Worth.

For Insurance in .solid companies or for 
gi'iod investments in real estate, improved 
or unlmprovi-d. see John Burke & Co.. 
109 East Fourth street.

CURES
BACKACHE  

NERVOUSNESS 
HEADACHE

A N D

rMMKNESSi

V I A . .

CHICAGO, ILL., 
and Return .........

June 15 and. 16

NASH VILLE, COil OC
TENN. and Return
June IS, 18, 19, 20, July 1. 2. S.

KNOXVILLE, tO Q  QR
TENN. and Return

June 18, 19, 20, 24. 25. 26, July 1, 8. 9 
and 15. ,

LOUISVILLE, tOQ  i n
KY. and Return.. .yZO i lU

June 16 and 16.

INDIANAPOLIS, OOft QH
IND. and Return. .^ZOiOU

June 19, 20. 21 and 22.

$40.75TORONTO, ONT., 
and Return____

June 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22.%

NIAG AR A FALLS, (Q Q  
and Return ...........

June 17, 18 and 1».

J. F. ZCBN. H. P. KUGHE3.
General Agent. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texa*.

E. p. T u r n e r , g . p . *  t . a ..
Dallas, Texas.

AT HIGHLAND PARK
First race—8ix furlonf.s; Gold Flower 

1, Mrs. Boh 2, .Mezzo 3. Time. 1:14 1-2.
Si'i'ond raee—Five furlongs: Skeptical

1. Wistful 2. Ijidy Travers 3. Time. 1:02.
Third raee—One mile and a sixti-enth: 

Hcrt.nsla 1. Little Boy 2, Falrl.iiry J. 
Time. 1:48.

Fourth race—Five and one-half fur
long.*: Ruhalyat 1. l.Ittle Mike 2, J. K. F.
3. Time. 1:07 1-2.

Fifth laee-One mile and a quarter: 
Henckatt 1. Watermelon 2, Little Wallv 
3. Time. 2.C)9.

Sixth race—Six furlong«»; Capitano 1. 
Oeoige Pei:y 2. Yo Sail 3. Time, 1:14 1-4.

It Is expeefi'd that the hoard of edu- 
j cation of I ’hiladelphia viill increase the 
: grant for f̂  hool garden work this spring 
to j>ermit <>f its extension to new dis
tricts. 1-ast summer, which was the first 
y»ar for this sort of eh-mentary agricul
tural education in Philadelphia, two gar
dens were conducted at a total ciwt of 
9;!.5O0.

AMERICAN ASSIK'IATION

Go to the F A M O U S  ,
W A U K E S H A
for your Summer Outing. Every out-door 
Joy. I'nexcelled Hotel*. Life giving wa
ters. Our booklet. "Waukesha The Sum
mer City.’ ’ free, write

W. R. FRAME. Secretary, 
care National Bank. Waukesha, Wi*.

th e  DELAWARE HOTEL |
M o d w m .  B u t-opo««r i

I .  D. IITSOI,Pr«fr. C. I. EUIS, Mr

At Toledo— Columbus 11. Toledo 0.
At Jililwaukee—Milwaukee 9. Kan

sas City 6. „  — ,At Minneapolis—Minneapolls-St. Paul 
po.*tponed; wet grounds.

At Louisville— First game; T.ouis- 
ville 4, Indianapolis 2. Second game: 
I>.uisvUIe 9, Indianapolis 2.

SOrTHERN I.E.4Ct'E

Birmingham I. Montgomery 0.
Nashville 6-5, Atlanta 9-5.
L ittle Rock 4, Memphis 2.

hoathera l.eainie atandlaK
----- Games------

— Played. Won. Lost.
New Orleans .........  51 --
Birmingham .......  *2 38 24
Atlanta .................  21 -8
Shreveport ........... 61 3- 29
Memphis ..................***
Montgomery .........  «2 . 29 33
Little Rock ..........  53 19 34
Nashville ..............  *9 29 40

Per
cent.
.«39
.«1.7
.525
.525
.617
.4«J
.358
.333

CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDED FOR 
RHEUMATISM

O G. Higbee. Danville. 111., writes. Dec. 
2. 1991; •’About two years ago I wa.s 
lakl up for four months with rheumatism. 

I tiled Ballard's Snow l.iniment; one bot
tle cured nie.

••1 ran cheerfully recommend It to all 
suffering fmm like affliction.

25c. 5«c ami »1 00 S« Id hy Covey *  
M.-irtin. «10 Main st;eit. opposite Hotel 
Worth.

- Í

AT DELMAR
First raee—One mile and seventy yards; 

Little Corker 1. Birdwood 2. Jim Tyr
rell 3. Time, 1’50.

Si cond race—Five furlongs: Bumolett.?
1. Dk-k Redd 2. Su.*anne 3. Time, 1:01 2-5 

Third raee—Seven furlongs: Netting 1,
Fortune Toiler 2. Atoga 3. Time, 1:31.

Fourth race—Six furlongs; Dave 8.>m- 
mois 1. Aurocetver 2, - Miss Gomez 3. 
Time. 1:17.

Fifth race—One mile; M'arlln 1, George 
Handlon 2, Tom Manklns 3. Time, 
1:44 2-5

Sixth laec—One mile and seventy yard.*: 
Light OjMin 1. Outlaw 2, Whiskers 3. 
Time, 1:48.

IRVING'S 
BUCHU WAFERS

Are unequaled as a kidney help. They 
contain Just what is wanted to removii 
the. dise.ase, help the sore spot and 
strengthen the

Kidney and Urinary Organs
ITiee 50 cents. At H. T. Pangburn & 

Co.. Druggist.*, corner Ninth and Hous
ton streets.

KENILWORTH TRACK (BUFFALO)
First race—Five furlongs: Sun Glow 1.

Shine On 2. Tsara 3. Time. I:u2 1-.'..
Second race—Mile and .seventy yarfls; 

Zigzag 1, sweet Lone 2, The Don 3. Time, 
1:4« 2-5.

Third race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Spring 1, Sir Ralph 2, Sliver Skin 3. Time, 
1:4« 4-5.

Fourtii race—Six furlona^^Merlngue 1. 
Alll>ert 2. Julia M 3. Tiil^^WLl.

Hfth race—Five and a half furlongs: 
Pylhla 1. Away 2. James Reddirk 3. 
Time. 1:07.

Sixth raee—One mile: Pentaur 1. Fair
Calypso 2, Peter Knight 3. Time, 1:40 3-5.

AT LATOMIA
First race—Six furlongs; Animosity 1, 

Frivol 2. Mabel Winn 3. Time, 1:15 I-."'.
Second raee—One mile and a sixteenth; 

Haviland 1. Van Hope 2. BenveJia 3. 
•rime. 1:48.

Third race—Five furlong*: MHtiade* 1,
H«'>Kan 2, Y.'lsd 3. Time. 1:01.

Fourth race — Steeplechaae. hapdiemp.

VISIT

M in eral
W ells
The Coming

“Catrlsbad”
of America

SPECIAL RATES
VIA

1.65 To Lake Chautau-
$ 3 8 f O U  qua, N. Y., and ra-
turn. Ticketa on sale July 6 
and 7.

J., and return. ’Hck- 
ets on sale June 28, 29 and 30 
and July 1.
9 Q Q  Q A  To  Baltimore, Md., 
♦ • w w iw U  and return. ’Tickets 
on sale July 1, 2 and 3.
•  Q Q  J f l  To  Buffalo, N. V., 

and return. Ticketa 
’ on sale July 6, 7, 8 and 9.

T. T. M C D O N A L D .
C ity  T icket Agent.

Houston &  Texas Central

A Seaside Sundaiy
» 4  Q C  G A L V E S T O N  A N D  RE- 
^ H i O U  T U R N .

# A  C f l  H O U S T O N  A N D  R E T U R N ,
^ ^ l U U  Sell July 8. limited to 
July 10.

Through Sleeper Fort W orth to — 
Galveston.

 ̂ E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.,
Phone «at t i l  Main
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any eiToneoua reflection upon the char

acter. standin» or reputation of any per* 
•on, llrm cr corporation which may appear 
in tbe *oIurans of The Telegram wlU be 
aladiy corrected upon due notice of same 
beta» »Iren at. the office. Eighth and 
T brock murtón etreeta, Fort Worth. T'

A CANDIDATE W ITH AN ISSUE
When the announcenient was made that 

Cidoiiel Tom rampln*!! of Pa!*-stine would 
be a candidate for the ottlce of governor 
of Texa.H It wa.s frw ly pr*-dlcted that 
there would be con.Hidcrable pyrotechnic» 
and ginger added to the camj«iign. The 

■* Fast Texan t.s a pretty hu.sky fellow when 
It Ciinies to politli's. and Colonel Tom 
C'ampb<>!l is an fcaist Texan from Fast 
Texa.s. Since the formal announcement 
of his candidacy. Colonel Campb*‘U has,̂  
not Indulged In any talk, but has been 
content to disseminate ,a lot of the nice 
things the newspapers have been sayUn 
about him. Keeling the In.splration of the 
occasion, however. Colonel Campbell cele
brated the Fourth of July with the good 
people of Leon county, and delivered an 
address at the town of Jewett wliieh 
■erves as a gentle reminder that he is 
not only a candidal*-, but he ha.s .some 
well defined ideas he does not mind plac- 

” - ln » before the people. A  rei>ort of the 
Jewett* celebration says:

Mr. Campb«n spoke In the grove near 
the city an*t dl.scussed national inde|>en- 
dence: the duty of the eltlzens under fre 
»overnment. and while he dlscUiinied any 
intention to formally open hl.s c-ampaign 

 ̂ for governor he did refer to state affair.s. 
He declared that the constitution should 
be upheld; that the right of self-govern 
nient should be preserved, and that all 
law« adopted by the people in pursuance 
of their lights should l>e rigidly enforced, 
•nd If defective or Inadequate it was the 
right of the people to have such defect 
cursd by appropriate amendment, to the 
end that the people should be .suprem 
and that their will, as expres-sed at the 
ba let box, be enforced; that all public of- 
tlcials should be held to strict accountu- 
bllit) for the menner in which their duty 
has been p*-rforme<l; that all taxation and 
all expenditures of the people’«  money 
should be restricted to the absolut» neces
sities of government eco.iomlcally and 
honestly administered. He advocated 
business methods in the affairs of govern
ment as the onl;.- safeguard against graft 
and excessive taxation; favored an in
come tax and urged plana for securing 
uniformity and equality in taxation and a 
low ad ‘valorem tax rate.

He denounced the policy of workin;? 
convicts in competition with the working 
man.

In the di.scussion of the transp>ortation 
QuesffoTt. he said thaf the Increase in the 
volume of the traffic warranted a further 
reduction of freight rates and that pas- 
•enger rates should be reduced and the 
regular rate be 2^c per mile and inter
changeable mileage be Jc per mile.

He characterlxetl the private car line 
as a gntft that should not be tolerated, 
and that railroads should be requlretl to 
own and operate all cars iieces.sary to 
handle the traffic offered for shipment.

He denounced the consotkialion of rail- 
road.s and opposed the consolidation of 
oo-opcratlve wealth and .*«ld that the free 
pass, as us*-d by railroads in Texas, was 
•  growing evil and should be stoppe<l. 
That free pa.sses consolidate railroads, de
feat tax reform.^ and defeat platform de- 
manits like the Hogg amendments, rights 
of the Jury box and would taint the ju
dicial ermine.

The Railroad (leneral Managers' .\.sso- 
clatlon recently organized was handled 
without gloves. Among other thing.s he 
said that “ it seems that the people are 
taking hoM of the tow line and will here
after take a hand in directing the oM 
■hip of state. The selfish are nothing if 
not resourceful. So the Ueneral Man
agers’ Association haa been organized.

, ‘T^ev want to educate the people. That 
1» a new government with an amtmssador 
to the people and their government. This 
new educational liMtitution seeks closer 
relations with the people that It may 
divide force.s, which should co-operate 
with good government; that it may pre
vent reduction of frieghts. elect gover
nors. legislators, capture the democratic 
party and control Texa.s. It will seek to 
Inject matters into the next campaign in 
which the railntada feel no Interest for 
political office with a view of obscuring 
Important issues in which the railroads 
arc concem»»d. Don't you doubt It that 
the General Manager.^' Association is a 
political machine resting Its hope.s of suc
cess In the jKiwer of free passes and the 
apathy of the people. 'Will the railroad 
corporation.? and other selfl.sh Interest.s 
control Texas or the people Is one of 
the questions which I will pass up to the 
people at the proper time.”  He conclud
ed as follows; " I  want to see Tex.as 
blossom as the rose, but I want her to 
bloh.som and bloom for the people.”

A careful peru.sal of the Campbell dec- 
l.aration of principles will reveal the fact 
that the Campbell platform is going to 
be shaped out of a great deal of the ma> 
terlal that has served James S. Hogg in 
the very same particular. In fact. It 
1.) clear that the Campt>ell platform 
when promulgated Is going to be the very 
•amc Hind of a platform with which 
James S. Hogg usually managed to stir 
up so much cnthusla.sm among the boys 
from the forks of the creek. Colonel 
CamidteU's advocacy of a low ad valorem 
state tax goes to prove that he is not 
unmindful of the opportunity Just at this 
time. The boys who sojourn In the forks 
of the creek are not pleased with the ad 
valorem tax rate a.s fixed by the last 
ses.*.ion of the state legislature. It Is 
belt* ved out In the bifurcations of the 
branches that other means could have 
bt'en found for raising the revenue neces
sary to overcome the deflcU-ncy In tlie 
state's strong box. without Laying a heav
ier han*Lupon the homy-handed .sons of 
tolL The rcout of this declaration on 
the part of the distinguished hiist Texan 
will In Itaelf be sufheient to commend 
him most lavonibly to the agricultural 
Intere.'.ts.

^ The r*a1uction In freight and passenger 
rates advocated by Colonel Campbell will 
al.so touch a popular chord. There are a 
gicat m.any pcor-tc In the state of Texas 
wliose antagonism toward railways Is so 
gr*-ai they wou'd be plcitsed to see them 
almost taxed out of existence and coni-

pelled to pay a little more than their to
tal gross receipts for the mere privilege 
of doing btisiness In Texas. The declara
tion against working state convicts In 
competition with honest labor is the same 
declai^tlon that is always nuide as a 
chunk of taffy to the labor vote, and the 
cplonel'a ready adoption of the general 
plan of procedure merely ser\es to show 
that he is up to the times in formu
lating a political p'atform. His refer- 
ence'to the nefariousness of the free iki.ss 
system shows the gentleman to be In 
strict accord with the democratic party 
of the state In its Ineffectual efforts to 
abolish thi.-< great evil.

The most Important part of the Camp
bell declaration of principles, however, 
lies in his Attitude toward the railways. 
His denounc<uent of the plan adopted 
to bring abotit a  better understanding be
tween the nil ways and the people of 
the state, goes to show that Colon*-1 
Campb«-!! diH*s not Intend to tigure b<-- 
fore the people as a railway candidate. 
It further shows that his cainiuitgn is 
guir.g to be largely pitched along the hii*.* 
of antagonism toward the railways.

The remainder of the Campbell declara
tion of principles Is In accord with the 
tenets ,rnd 'tratlltlons of the demor-ratic 
party, both stjite and national. The abil
ity and democracy of the im'rn cannot 
!>• question«). It is also evident that 
Colonel Tom Campb«-ll is a very adroit 
politician and Is going to Is* a very Im
portant fai-tor in the next gubernatorial 
campaign. He comes from a portion of 
the state where politicians are ind'gen- 
ous to the soil, and where the average 
politician Is n*-ver at a loss for an Is
sue up«>ii which to go before the pi-op!»*. 
In liis railway views the I-iist T.-x.is 
candidate clearly has a full grown issm,-.

A t the sam* time. It behoove« Fort 
Worth and the other towns Interested 
to make Just as advantageous arrange
ment as possible, not aa a matter of 
sentiment, but purely as a matter of 
busines.?.

There Is not a man In ForJ Worth who 
will not concede the worth and Import
ance of this enterprise to this city, and 
Its benefits will be reflected to an emi
nent degree In all the lnt**rvcnlng coun
try. The results in this direction are so 
positive that It Is su' irising that the line 
has not already been built and placed in 
operation.

Fort Worth Is ready and willing to do 
all that Is fair and reasonable In the 
premises, for Fort Worth Is not unmind
ful of the great benefits thi\t will surely 
accrue.

Get the next Sunday Telegram. You 
will find It a pa|>er that will Just about 
measure up to the requirements In every 
r* .«p«‘ct.

(GLEANINGS FROM EXCHANGES
The turning over of that Retrieve 

plantation near the mouth o f the llru- 
xos for actual sugar culture sh«>uld 
mean a whole lot to that lower valley 
region around Velasco. There are 7,- 
000 acres In the plantation and it w ill 
be reorganized and new mills and nj.i- 
chinery introduced to make It one of 
th<* finest sugar propertte.s in the 
south. The price palil for tlie property 
was $100,000 In cash and I'J.'i.OOO in 
stiK'k o f the new organiz.ition. This 
w ill thoroughly equip.— Sun Antonio 
Light.

It Is said fh.at Texas lia.s more sugar 
land than Is contained in the state of 
I»uisiuna, and it Is expected that the 
production of sugar w ill semn increase 
to the point where it w ill become one 
of the state's leading industries.

or $22,000, equals the v.alue o f an ed
ucation. To ac«iiilre this earning la- 
paclty requires twelve years at school 
o f l.SO day.s each, or 2.160 d.'iys. 1>1-

the enamel plint. Is packing stewpans. 
Ga.s, Oil and Street Car Magnate Kissne:- 
just pa.ssed this office driving a team of 
mules. Chauffeur Stowe, the only auto- 
mohilist in town, secretary of the Now- 
conieistown Gus Co., Is eranking the 
wringer for his wife. H. C. F.. ‘the owner 
of the hugest newspaper pro|M*rty in Ist- 
fayette-tp., is running a printing press

vide $22.000 by ï.ldO. and it is found " ̂ • I •« i *-.x « I . , *«lt> _ t\ ,,.*• I > r. > «-.v* » , /i\ \ a»«

Dallas is getting that new state f.air 
bulliling read.v for the big fall event, but 
no work has yet been done on the con
struction of the Fort Worth auditorium.

"'here Is lol-s of talk of railroad bullil- 
Irq: In Ti'xa.s. and there Is lots of fine 
'll \HS territory yet remaining In which 
rallroad.s niight be constructed to great 
nd\ ,'intage.

THERE ARE OTHERS
The time when T*‘xas w;»s domln.ated 

b.v one or two big morning pa|s*rs has 
fwssed, and valuable newspajs'r proper
ties aro being ljullt up In a nunilxT of 
Tcxa.s towns and cities. The Sh**rman 
Register says;

Time wa.s when (he st.ate press columns 
of th«- Dallas News were the mo.st inter
esting in thiit paper. Colon*-! William 
Green Sterrett Is missed from that <!*•- 
iwrtnn'nt. He had a isdlcy that used 
everything he could find in any state p.-*- 
per to aild a comment and make sph-y 
reading, or stir up some excit*>ment. Now 
the state press column of the N*-ws prints 
nothing from any Texas pap*'.r that can 
la.v claim to ilistlnctlon. The little after
noon dailies in Texas have made >u< h in-i 
roads on the elrculatlon r.f the News. I

There l.s lots of cotton coming out of 
its hiding place atiil se«-klng the mark'-ts 
since the ree«-nt big advance In prh’c. 
Alr*-ad.v ptavlucers aro dr**amlng of 12-< ent 

all the I’Omlng season.

The yeiierahl** senat**r fr*>m Oregon im- 
lier lnd)<-lni. nt for alli-g<-il land frauils 
constitutes a v*‘ry |wilti<‘tlc pl«-ture. Hut 
.a mnn's age does not ib-lsir him from 
Uie <ip*-rations of the law.

\  clerk In the comptroller's office at 
.\nstln refused promotion with an In
crease of siilir.v. This i.s the first In
stance on re*-ord where a clerk had 
refnseil t<* accept ¡in lncr*-ase in salar.v 
an*l promotion. The i-l*-rk says In- Is 
satisfied with hts pr<-.ient po.sitlon.—

that <‘«ch dav at si-liool is worth ;i l it 
tle mttre than $10 to the pupil.— M«'- 
Kinney Gazette.

I'iratlon * n iy—Wc.st l..ifqycite iO.') in
dicalo;.

Verses That Ring

Tl'.at ip man wlm saih-d to th>'
The Gazette s figures afford an in- I (,,,np story of a Toledo btilllii'g did that 

teresting study, but i* w ill b** hard t->!*ity a gü-tt soivlce. He let it g*-t out 
convince the average boy tlutt he Is j loi ilo lias ít tcn-.s|í»r> bu Iding.
i-aríiing $10 per tlay l>y attending scliool "How's the la-w nutn?” asked the sn- 
when he knows the íish are biting Ht | pei|.ii*-r.«lent of tlu- shop.
that shady pool d<rwn on the creek.

W illiam  K. Curtis says Fort Worth 
h;is been the headquarters o f th<- c.it 
ilo Industry of Texas for about threi* 
geiH-ratlons. .\s a g<-neriitlon Is pop- 
uliirly .«tipposed to he a third of a cen
tury. Mr. t'urtis is attributing to Fort 
Worth a d*-gn e o f antiquity that liiird- 
ly ln'Iong.s to u town aliout fifty  ye;irs 
old.—Ibiusfon Post.

What W illiam  F. t'nrtls lnt>-nilei1 '.o 
imply was that there had rie\<‘r been 
any other ll•'il̂ lq^ â t̂< rs for the Texas 
rattle Industry hut Fort Worth. "I'hi.i

"He si-cms to be a fli-st-cla.s.s woik- 
niaii.'' ii-idied the foreman.

■'1 h'ipe lie's steady.”
” M<- ought to he. H<- .say-» l'<‘ was a 

juggler in a circus Ix-fore h»‘ learn*-*! his 
trad*-.”

BEYOND THE CHAQRES
(Written by an Knglneer on the Panama 

t anal and Clrcnlat«-d Among 
the Kmp’oyes.)

H*-yfir*l the t'hagr*s river 
At.- i-aths tia l had to d*-aih.

To Ih*- (ev*rs d*-adly bi****z*-s.
To nitlaria 's imiI.soiious hr*-ath!

Il**yoiid th*' troph- t**iiage.
Wh*-ie tile alligator waits. 

All- the mansions of the devil. 
His prlginal cslat*-s.

Galnesvtll*- M*-sp*-rian. j
That < lerk .le,serves a me*lal. He is Iclty  is an Infant yet in point of age.

one among tli<- few In the various stale 
depiirtm*-iifs at Austin wlio ate satl.s- 
fl*-d with th*-ir pres*-nt surrouinliiigs 
and ilo not think tli*-y slmnld have fr*e 
entrance into the state tr*-iisury.

Th*-te se*-m.s to l»e som** pr<*h.ahiHtv of 
v.ar l»< tw*'t n Norw.iy iin*l Sw* il*-n. ns a 
p*'ac*inhle uïssoluli*>n of the hiilid of iiuloi; 
1 otwe* n the two e*nitifrl*-s do*'s not s*-*'m 
)»-ssil>le, An*l the Sw*-*l*-.s ;^e a war- 
lil;*' i:i*e.

S*-n.ifr>r 1langi-r was nr»t sli<*oling ean- 
r.oti ( i;ii kers jii.«t tu h*’ar th*-m < xplo-l<- 
when bis h;ind was injnreil. He w.i-* 
tryiiig to prot*‘it bis little soli fr*im tli-' 
d.iiiger of thè l'xploslve l>y showliig hlm 
h"w thè Infi-inal m:ichlne shoiild h- 
oi.*-rat*-iI. '

Of the 3.S90 convicts in the state 
prisons, ¡ici-orilliig to statistics, not a 
single newspaper man or prlnl*-r Is 
to be found. Is this bei-niise news- 
p.aper men are so good, or hi-caiis*- tlicy 
are too smo*»th to lie *'aiiglit np witli? 
— Hoiiliam News.

There are no newspap*-r men in the 
st.ite- pi-niti-ntiiiry fri*in tlie fact tli*-y 
are too busy warning olli*-r p* <iple to 
hav*- time to iiKliilge in • i* li prix-ediire 
ns would place tli*-m in iliirani-** vile. 
Tlie n*-wspaper man .s*-l.s tlie iKihiiK-*' of 
tin- worhl a goo*l «-xanipl*- in this r*-- 
spe*-i.

Perliaps W lllls Miior*- is corred in 
sayiiig tliat the w*-atli*-r for*-i-!ist*-r.s 
are as oft*-ii righl in tclling what is 
going to liapp*-n as til*- <loctors nn- in 
a iliagnosis. lint it woiilil h.i\e Im-i-ii 
<lipl*iinati<- in lilm lo com-i-il lio- faot — 
the m***lii-os foel lrrltal<-<l at tln- com- 
parlsoii. — K1 I ’aso llcrald.

If the meilical iirofc.s.sion w*-re no 
le tte r  giii-sst-rs thaii Ih*- s*-lentlsls in 
charg*- of til*- w*atli*-r burean lium.in 
mortality wonld slniw an alarmitig lii-

liut a full grown giant ln Ilio c-.ittlr 
affa irs o f tlie southwest.

C*immls.*ion*'r <larfi'-Id has iralnt.aln- 
*-d an iinl>rol;*-ii sili-n>-e ever since tlie 
r*-port of til*- c’ liic.igo gran*1 jury, whicli 
ictunie*! eleven Indictments ugaiiisi 
Ix-ef trust magnates. H*- doillitlcss feels 
lik*- the lilth- hoy 111** *-alf ran ov* r. 
S.in Antonio Kxpr*'ss.

('omniissiuiii-r Garfi* Id li.as .already 
Iia*i Ills .say, ami it fell very flat 
far a.-t public appre-'iation Is ciitn;ertie<l 
Tiler** w ill yef l»i* .Slime sen.^.illonal <!**- 
vi-lopm*'iits with regani to t ii<* »G i rfi**l 
report, wlil' li w ill <-aiis*> it to he still 
furtlier discrediteil.— Fort Worth Tele
gram.

The T*-legram is proliahly right, and 
til*- sf'iisatioii mav d*-velop in <-onn*-<-- 
tioii witli til*- trial of tliose lt*-i-f trust 
magnates against wlioin inili<l m*-iil.s 
w*-r<* recently r(>turne*l li.v tliat t’ lili ag« 
grand jury.— San .\iitonio Kxpress.

Tin- malt* r r*-f»“rr*‘ *l to by Tin- T* lc- 
gram lias tint > * t materializ* d to tin 
*-xtent Unit it can Itc mail*' inililic. loit 
T«-xas w ill figure in the fn fllicr refu
tation of tin- C.arfli-hl r*-port.

— •» —
Colonel John II. Kirby of IhUiston 

in>lifi*'*l K.ili-.mitv ihuiinr that in- did 
not want tin- Harpoon sent to him 
another tim*-. lie  returned tin- I.i-it 
i-op.v by <-xpres.< to Ka. atnl the bill* i 
pro*'*-*‘ii*’d to r< inl John Henry a l* c- 
lur*- on how to le-hax*-. Sim*- his a<--

As .voll le-articil .\esterd.ay, elernal rack
et is the prie*» of lih**rty.

Shlmose. ihi- JaiKin«‘s ■ wlio invented tli j 
great p*.wd -r that In-ais his name, was 
<Jiu-t- a pilnli i. No womh-r iiowder plays 
the devil witli thing.s.

Hcyiind tlio Chagi<*s river 
Art- iMiths as y*-t unknown.

With a .spider rieath each pebhlig 
A .scorition 'in-alli * ach stone.

’Tis hi-r** the boacotistrlotor 
His fatal banquet h*)i*ls. 

And to h .s .Slimy bosom 
lli.s haples.s guest enfold.a.

"Tin* Jiipam-s*“ arc .said to he wonder
ful faiincis.

"I've  no «lotihl th*-y arc. ijist winl.-r 
they pl.’inl<<l she’l.s In Port Arthur, an.l 
now th*-y'n' raising 1 attli-ships there.”

Peyond the chagi*-.« rlv*-r '  
I,utks the *-ougar in his lair.

,\nd f**n iiunili'*-<t tlioiisand (lang*-:'3 
Hid*- in the in.xious ait.

M IIL II I I IS  o r  RITO

r<-a:.i*. \Vli*-ii ttic d'x'lor is in doubt i iiuit la I on tin- cliarg*- o f bribery. *'oh> 
That Henumont oil appH*-*i to the sing-| ^ |i,.,,| fa iiine w hile Inis assiinn-d a defiant atti

and r*-dueed Its following in tin- small n„|,t ihuxIs of water around Fort W o ith l., .* J .. . . * ,ilinl<- tovvaiil a nuinix r of Ills old
cities to such an extent that the old linlv , . . ' * , ' „  . | tin- wc.itln-r man has no sifi h haven *>f
has several sore spots, and she woiiM '*'* ' r * d a \<-r> s.a ii ary «-ff*** f ''I'oii  ̂ hehiinl.
rather be dead than to help anything that nics«iiilto trils*. The su,-,*«.ss attained
has In the slightest way hurt her. Th*' 
state pres.s eoluinn of the N*-ws uiid*-r 
this policy, with Colonel Sterrett away 
Is about as Interesting to the avenige 
citizi-n as the funeral noth'e of a German 
count, print**d In a German newsp;ip*-r. 
S*ime of the liest e*lited newspap*-rs In 
the south are the Houston Post. San .¡Vn- 
tonlo Express, ptirt Worth Record. Fort 
Worth Telegram. Dallas Tlmes-Herald. 
Houston CTironlcIe and many other just 
as bright but Ic.sser lights. The News 
Is actually afraid to quote a paragraph 
from any of them on account pf its In- 
or*llnate fear th.-»t it may a*ivertlse ,a 
comi>etitor and lose a nickel.

The Telegram thinks the Sherman pa
per doe.s thfl News .an Injustice In the 
above in its reference to it.s st.ato pr**'.s 
eolumn. It Is not envy or fear Of ad
vertising competition th.at Infiienees *" the 
News. That reaper l.s conducted on strict 
mo*lern business prin(-iple.s. and the 
weekly papers of the state are Its most 
valiptble coadjutors. These send in thou
sands of suh-scrlptlons to the semi-we*-k- 
ly Issue of the News. an*l the poll*-y of 
the big paper is to eater largely to th*- 
weekly press in the di'partment referr*-*! 
to. as it Is a matter of goo*i liusiiiess to 
do so. At the same time the R*-gister is 
right in its statement that the News is 
not the whole thing In Texas any more.

In that ilirection should be sufflelont to 
h;.sure work of the s-iir.e kin*l during all 
the summer.

Judge ,Xl*-xander XX'atkIns T*-rr*-II i.s still 
mourning the evil fate that overtivik ids 
i-Ieotlon liw. In a F*nirth of Jiil.v sp<-*-< h 
he ref*-rred to the m**asure ns "a ch-ik- 
ma*le law ." And still there are memix’-rs 
of the slate legislature who argue that 
no eorre*'tlon of the law i.s ne**e».sHiy.

Witli the CATTLEMIEN

INTERURBAN W ILL  BE BUILT
It seeni.k to he a pretty wt-ll settled 

faet that ‘the projet-ted Intemrhan line 
between this city and Mineral Wells will 
be built. A meeting will be hell in this 
city the last of the week, when the mat
ter Is again to be taken up with the

T K H H IT O H Y  C X ’IT I .K  I I I  \
•\. M. While is in rec*-lpt of a letter 

from auth<*rilative sources in tin- Osage 
lountry stating that the Territory cat
tle wouhl Ix-gin to rim about July 10. 
.H,iys tite San -Antmiio Fxpr**ss. whl* h 
goes on to .say: The repoH whii-h has
he»*ti prcv:ilent for some tijn*- past that 
tile niov*-nient wo'il'l b--gln earlier ttian 
usual Iras had a somewhat ilisi|iii*-tIng 
•,-ff*-i t iimotig cowm*‘n from S*iuth Tex
as who w ill have fat stuff to go to 
miirket this summer. .Mr. While in dis- 
cus.ilng the proposition from the staiiil- 
p<»lnt of the Hontli)-rn Texas cattleman, 
»ays that the latter nee*! have no fears 

I from the competition. "This Is one 
tim*-.” .said he, “ wlo-n tin- *-iitllcmen 
of the territofv w ill he at a disadvan
tage. The packers !ipiir***-iiito th*- su
periority of south Texas »-.ittle over 
the cattle to go from the t*-rrltory. 
The cattle *lown here have the soli*l. 
hard t;*llow on them an*l show a miii-h 
Ix-tter k illing slnet anil a more a t
tractive c,arcass than an.v other gras.-» 
cattle. I have here a letter rci-elyed 
from C. W. A^mollr early In the sea
son in whh-h he speaks In flatt*-rlng

i-iates wlio iTd not ai*l him wh*ii 1 
was on Iri.il.— Tyler Courier

The Kirtiy ami Mixirc ca.ses at Ans-n*'ri* is soiiicltilng for lioys ami girls 
to r*-mcml»er: Tlie average i-iluciit*-*! | app*-:ir to lu i'c l< ft some h**ait-
mn-n gets a siihiry of $1.000 a yeiir. ll>* 
works fo lly  year.», making a totiil of
$40.000 ill ¡I Ilf*- time. The average 
ila.C, labor*-!- m.ikes $1.7,0 a d.iy for 300 
di.v's In a y*-ar, or $4."*0 a y*-ar. In 40 
years he earns $1.S,000. The differenc*-.

hurnings among men who w< re ho.som 
frh-mls liefore tlie matter came up in 
the courts, and it would seem from the 
Tyl*-r piipcr’s r<-m:irks that th*- sitiialioii 
li.as grown a liitl*- hit acute.

WOtWEN FORCED FROM ROME

I»ulslana parties who have the mait**r 
under adxlsement. and It Is b*-lleved that . o f the high pereentiige at wiiich
something tangible w-ill result from thlsjthe.v were dressing out an*l we have the 
meeting. The spirit being manlf*.sted bv ' x.-elli-nf rang** condition now as

prevail*-*! at that time. The late r.iinsthe citizens of Fort Worth with regnr*) 
to this very important enterprise is most 
commendable. It shows that the old 
spirit of town building l.s ¡»till rampant 
In the place the panther lay down. It 
shows, too, that our people are r**aily to 
meet any proposition that Is made In 
fairness, and if the other sUle comes to 
the scratch in the same mann*-r the result 
will bo all that could be hoix-d for.

A number of i**adlng Fort Worth citi
zens have expressed their wilHngn*-ss to 
suh.-**-rlbe as much as $1.000 each towani 
the enterprise, and The Telegram of yes
terday told the story of how S.im Rosen 
Wiis willing to subscribe $4.000 and the 
Ro.sen Street Railway Company an equal 
amount and give free right of way for 
the line to go out via Rosen Heights, 
which is .said to be the most direct route. 
Marion Sar.som agrees to give $1.000 If 
that route is adopted, and it is reason
able to suppose that at least $10,000 Is In 
sight from that .source if the line is built 
In that direction. That sum of $10,000 is 
one-tenth of the whole amount demanded 
by the I.oulsiana man, and enough is al
ready in sight to Insure the fact that 
P'ort Worth will come up with her end 
of the single-tree In any proposition that 
Is satisfaebiry to the other Interests ex
pected to come up.

And there Is still another fealiirp of 
the situation. Sam Rosen, the enterpil»- 
Ing and hustling head of the Fort Worth 
and Rosen Heights Street R,allway Com
pany, tells a n'prcseiitatlvc of The Tele
gram that If the negotiations with the 
I>>ui.siana ih*an fall through he-w.ants a 
chance at the proiHt.sltlon, and this as
sertion on the part of Sam Rosen is with
in Itself an ample vindication of the po
sition assumed by Tlie Telegram In the 
matter of the construction of the pro
posed interurtian line to Mineral Wells. 
I f  the present proposition falls there are 
others.

The Telegram does not ray the.«e thing.s 
on account of ary 111 will or hostility to
ward the people who are now figuring on 
this proposition. The men wtio engage 
in bu!I*Iing lailways and lnt*-rurban lines 
do not engage in those enterprises mere
ly for the sake of recreation. Th*y are 
out for all they can get out of It, and 
it is purcl.y a matter of business wllh 
them in which aentlmcnt cuts no figure.,

¡ire a guarantee that south Texa.s will 
have plenty of grass. In f.aet. the *-oun- 
try right now Is In hett*-r sh.-ipe than 
It has been at this time for years. In' 
my opinion shippers w ill make a great 
mistake In rushing their cattle to mar- 
k*-t irrespective of their condition In 
order to avohl competition xvith the 
territory *-attle. Cattlemen who have 
steers In reserve should market tlu-ni 
only when they are fat ,an*l dlstrlhut** 
them along e.aeh week. There is no 
*l*iubt In my mind bnt that they will 
always t*>p the market. The top may 
not ht* up to the full requirements of 
the shipper, but he w ill at least have 
the satisfaction of knowing t"hat he 
got tile “ tiest there is,"

n \ N (4 K  IS I*\ S S I\ G
"The range Is a thing o f the past,"

sahl W. F. Pklnner. general m.anager 
o f the International TJvc Stoek Expo
sition, who was In St. Paul making ar
rangements for the stock ^how at the 
f,alr. and to subsequently assemble a 
train of show cattle for the Portland 
Exposition. In the South St. Paul R e
porter. "Tw enty-tw o years ago nt 
Cheyenne more than 300 raisers of 
range cattle used to assemble for the 
roun*l-up. I*n.st year only five men a t
tended and they were members o f the 
state live stock board. The squatters 
have put the free range out o f busi
ness. They have taken homesteads 
around the water holes, nnd thus ren
dered It lega lly Impossible for rangers 
to water their cattle. Without water 
the range is o f no use.

"As a result o f the passing of the 
range the cattle Industry has p.assed 
Into the hands o f thou.sands o f farm 
ers, who raise anywhere from one to 
twenty head a year. Naturally rattle 
r.als*-*! In such small numbers can re- 
cetv** more personal attention nnd rare 
from their owners than eouhl range 
cattle which were br*-d by the thou
sands.

"The quality of farm stork, conse
quently, Is much bettor and Is Improv
ing every day. Rut there are a great 
many breeders who have not yet come 
t<> see the Importance of pure-bred 
sto* k. o f better beef and butter cattle, 
and the purpose o f our exhibit Is to 
give a demonstration o f what .all **at- 
tle sliould he l ik e "

B Y  J A N E  A L L E N
Alarmists declare that the indifference of women to the domestic at 

tainmenis is driving the home out of existence.
Sociol*igLsts suggest elaborate schemes for luring the wage-earning woman 

from the tpye-w riter and glove counter hack to the bread board and pantrv. 
It is she—the wage-earning woman—who gets blamed oftenest for the evils 
of the situation.

No conclusion could he wider of the mark than this. I have talketi with 
scores of girls and women who, though apparently content to stand behind 
counters or foil in offices, confesse*! to a real hatred for such life an*l an 
intense longing for a quiet domestic existence.

Every womanly woman prefers home life to any other life. The love 
of domesticity is woven into the very fiber of her being. She would gladly 
keep house fttr sentiment’s sake if she could. But she cannot. Circum
stances will not permit her to do It. Her awakening intelligence will not 
con.sent to such abnegation of personal rights.

If sentiment answered for currency, well and good. But It doesn’t, as 
the wife with a stingy husband knows to her sorrow. She finds it impos
sible to reconcile her beantifnl beliefs about the joy of home-making with 
the stinging fact that she must depend upon her husband's whims for the 
price of a new hat or dress and must enter into lengthy cxplantions and 
apologies whenever she makes a purchase he counts too exitensive.

Let the men who cry that women are crowding them out of business 
look at the question squarely. If housekeeping is the most admirable df 
all the professions in the world, why does if not deserve to be put on the 
same monetary plane with other admirable professions?

Mercenary? Not a bit. A blow to sentiment? No. A stimulus to sen
timent. rather.

Let men recognize the right to financial independence of the women who 
keep their homes and train their children, and it will soon be seen what 
sort of existence it is that women really prefer.

Until men do this it is useless to cry out about the young women with 
good positions who refuse to marry and who thus aid in abolishing the home.

, lA*t the men solve this problem. It Is thers.

Ilil W I0«  GAVE
A lI'M L 'il F o i ’ .l’tSS 

Found in Wild liegion Xov(*r 

Jîtdore \'isit"d by ^luii

l;* hitid th<* tifinbling I**all«*tji, 
Hciii'atli the falen r*'*-*!:*

,\i* *‘Vfr-pf*'scnt ix-iils
Of a million cllff>Tt*iit bro***ls.

Hf.von*! th*- Chagn-s rlv*-r 
Ti** .-iai*i — the st*>ry'.i d i l 

ls th*- path that lea*ls to mountains 
Of pui*-.st virgin gold.

But 'tis tn.v firm »-onviolion — 
\VliHt**> **r * l.s*- tli*-y t*-ll—

Tl*al tie\ond tin- t'liagre.s river
All j*atlis 1* ad .sttaight to h—1.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY

Ev*‘iy  on-- ha.-* a *-*>nt**mpt for the jiar- 
*'i;t.-i of a .--aKiia-d child.

No wondi-r iiv**ry hors*-s are lazy; they 
wonld Ik- d*a*i if th*-y w<-re not lazy.

ar<* showing tlie results of plent.v to eat 
without traveling miles for It. VVater 
liol*-s tliat !t month ago were dry ns a 
hone are now running over, an*l have 
been for two weeks.

It Is e\pe<-te*l that the shipments of 
cattle from Montana Oils year w ill bo 
tinnsinilly large. For two years they j

In better condition than at the present 
time. Small grain down the valleys 
Is almost ready to cut. M'he.at has 
stooled heavily and the crop w ill be 
tinusii.ally large. Those farmers who 
have raised alfa lfa  have found it a l
most Impo.sslble to get the first crop 
cut aiul there w ill be some loss a.s a

have been comparatively small, due to j conse*|ueiice. Cattle and sheep men
the fact that the animals have not been 
In the best comlitlon. owing to poor 
ranges. an*l the poor prjees last year 
also had the effect o f retarding .ship
ments. Thou.sands o f cattle that were 
held back last year w ill go forward 
this s*-ason. Montana w ill send a large 
proportion of big steers to the market, 
many o f the hol<J-overs tielng 4. 5 and 6 
years old. It Is not expoote*! that ship
ments w ill begin before August, when 
the cattle w ill begin to get har*i. The 
first shipments o f western cattle this 
year w ill go from Wyoming.

are looking forward to a profitable sea
son.

MOST ANYTHING
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

T H E  M O N T .IN L  R \ N G E
Tt Is the consensus of opinion that 

this w ill be the best grass year Mon- 
t.ana has had in many seasons. V is it
ors In Helena from all sections o f the 
s't.ite tell the same story o f abundant 
ratn« nnd rank growth of gras.s on the 
ran—cs, r*-ma;ks the Helena (Mont.l 
Ir-lependent. .Xw.iy flown In northeist- 
ern Mont.ana. where for sev*-ral yeir.« 
the grass has been short, there is this 
year a M g grass crop, and early c.attle

C .^ IW I.E  IN  i ' l 'B L
Frank G. Carpenter quote« Frank

Rteinhart. American consul general to 
Cuba. In the Chicago Re*-ord-HeraId aa 
follows: "Cuba is one of the iiest cat
tle countries In the world. W e have 
land here which raises grass from 12 
to ir> feet high, upon which cattle w ill 
keep fat the year round. They need no 
grain whatever, and there 1« no expense 
for barns or stables. Our cattle were 
all killed o ff during the war. but prior 
to that time there were as many aa 
3.000,000 on the Island. Since the war 
closed we have been getting our meat 
on the hoof from Texas, Venezuela. 
Porto Rico and elsewhere. 'We have. 1 
venture, something like 2.000.000 cattle 
in Cuba now, and more than 1,600,000 
on the register hooka. Our farmers are 
surprised at how well cattle do here. 
You c.an bring an old American cow 
with hollows over her eyes as big as 
your fist to Santiago and put her on 
grass. W ithin a few  months she w ill 
fin out, fatten up and be as spry as a 
cat. Indepil. I leok for the time when 
Cuba w ill be exporting beef. Just now 
meats are liigh nn*l stockmen are doing 
wen."

W E T  l> ' S O t'T H  I ) » K O T 4
A Belle Fourche. R. D.. dispatch says: 

A long .***‘.a.*on of wet weather has pre-

I fs  gettin' 80 you can't tell 
frum a man's hands whether 
he's a workln’ man er an au- 
tomobillst.

With John P. Wallace Just out and 
John F. Stevens Just in a Panama Job, 
the other John F.'s In the United States 
ought to live in hope of helping build 
the canal.

HAVE A LOOK
If the “powers that be" who control 

the Big Four railway would come and 
see what a fine location they now have 
here for a new depot, they would order 
the work to proceed at once.—Wellington 
(O.) Enterprise.

SOME BUCKEYE SIGHTS
Mayor Stoneliurner Is baking buns. Cap

italist Gorsellne l.s cutting wheat. Rev. 
J. A. Thrapp. D, D.. is plowing potatoes. 
Major T. J. Platt, capitalist and ex-army 
officer. Is hoeing cucumber». ’Squire Ad- 
degre*-n Mas*>n. is hoeing cabbage. Pre.sl-

LARA.MIK. Wyo., July 6.—Paul Pas- 
c<>e, a raiuhiniiii of the lj*r;im ic plain.s. 
made lilt- tlisi'overy Friday of what 
coiilil altno.si l)(> (-alleil a inoutitain i.¡t 
fortri-.--s. ^¡r. } ’a.s*o** wa.s hunting
Wfilv«-.-*. wlii*-li Iia\<- l)<'eii haras.-*liig Ills 
.sli*-*p, ami lia«l p‘ -M*-tralc*i ifit*; a dc 'p  
caiiyoii in the L iram ie iootlilll.s, v Iii* h 
had appart-iilly s*-l*loni or n*‘ ver he**n 
visited by nian. The whole boitiaii of 
the <-:*n.von. which wa.s perhaps a mile 
foiig. .-mling in ¡, <ul-,l,...s.i<., hut oi.l\
averaging .-sixl.v f«-et jn liri-a.it*., was 
*-*>v*-iC(i witli a liih-k gr.iw ii of h,w 
slirubs, iliroiigli whii-li w<-re l',•>ti••*•.■l- 
l*Ie nu.an-rous nanow tr.ichs, or patlis. 
•eaten liar.l, will!.- In s.-veral plaees 

W'-r*- small pat<-Io-.s of niarstiy ground. 
Tin- who!.- 1< iigth and hri-adth of the 
canyon was |ierv:i.i«-*l by what .Mr. Pas
co** tlionght at first was th** smell of 
bears, and h*> brought his rifle into 
rea(lin**ss for instant n.se. bnt found out 
the *-au.se when h** saw montUaiii rats 
s<*amperlng before liini in great nuni- 
bi-r.s as he ailvaiu-ed tlirough the brush.

Half way *lown tin* canyon Mr. Pa.s- 
co** iiotic**i| that th*» tracks in the brush 
all c*)nverg<ii to on** .sid**, .and fo llow 
ing tln*in. In* presently diseov**re*l the 
entratn-e to .a cave conceal***! by the 
shrubs. Entering the rave, h« heard 
a rush of apparently thousani« o f feet, 
an<l upon striking a match » «w  rats 
dlsnpiiear into .side passages In all .11- 
re*-tion.s. Mr. Pasi-oe ma*le a torch fi-itm 

piteh pin** root *in liie canyon sid*-, 
and start**d to explore the cave, wliieh 
he found extended iin*I**r the limestone 
ledge for a great distance, with *ium- 
b*-rs of side galleries. Tlie floor *if tlie 
cave w.is llt<*rall.v cov**-*-il with arti
cles of all descriptions, the inhahitiints 
of the c:ive being **videntl'.- w*-;i wortliy 
of the nainc. given to tin* s};**-io.« of 
mountaim*<-rs. of "p.ick' rats. Tin <-.uis 
wi-r** tlier*- liy the hundíe*l. there woie 
<iuantitles of bones, ,i numb* r o f «-Id 
slnx's (among them tiiose of .a small 
liahy), several articb-.s of wearing ap- 
at**l, .»■•everal knives, spo i.i,** and forks. 

sev»*ral Ixxiks ami among other tlilr.gs 
•Mr. Pascoe pi* k<*d up a bla -ksmith’s 
-amm<-r and about tw> inehes of a 

gold watch chain. The ian*-hm;in pet.- 
etrated into the cave fo.* i(0 feet, nnd 
verywhere ami as far as lie could sec 

beyon*l. (he floor was littered witli ar- 
i<-b*s that the rats had packed there, 

although tli*-re Is no human Iialiitation 
xeept sli**ep camps, within sixteen 
ilea.
The siile galleries, o f which there 

were man.v. some of them too small for 
man to enter, were all rend*'red lin • 

passable f*>r any animal, and even fo • 
man. unless he wore very thick boot 

by the floors being covered with a c:ir- 
pet o f spines from the prickly pear.
very spine liaving lieen carried th* ie 

l>y th** rate.«. In s*-veral of the ga ller
ies whieh he explon-d. Mr. Pascoe found 

umer*aus ne.sts of rats, all ma*l** warm 
n*l comfortable with sheep’s wo*d. and 

containing young rats o f all ages. Mr. 
’ascoe did not examine the place as 

much as he wished, as he fouml that 
the rats were returning, evidently em
boldened by the vastness of their num
bers, and he feared an attack. As a 
matter o f fact, the rats were so close 
to him before he reached the mouth of 
the cave again that he could only keep 
them o ff by vigorous waving of his 
torch. An examination of the canyon 
disclosed the fact that there were two 
other eaves In it, equal In extent to the 
first, and each crowded with rats.

In one of the caves Mr. Pascoe no
ticed a streak four feet thick and ap
parently of groat extent o f what ho 
took to be some black mineral, but an 
examination of a specimen which he 
brought away with him disc osed the 
fact tliat it «vas composed of the ex
crement of rats, changed by pressure 
and timr into almost the hardness of 
rock and having the appearance of ore. 
The deposit shows that the cave must 
have been inhabited by rats In great 
number for age.s. and that earthquakes 
must have changed the conformation 
cf the racks in that time.

Ati,\ man who *-an ke*-p a dollar watch 
goii'y *-aii ki***p an automobile going.

II is not enough to Ih» a menilH*r of «  
<-huii-h; To t-** a*-*<-ptable, you must 
also b<- a iilllar.

No one Is v<-ry busy unl**ss In* has 
twt'lve tilings to *lo. *-l**ven of which 
niu.st be- dotie liist.

I f a man isn’t h.iiuly alMiiit tin- h*>use, 
he might a.« well !>*• shorter in stature 
tliiin lli.s wif*-.

The 16-y**ar-oId giil lliinks .slie is 
mighty sw**ei. but the little girl of 7 or 
S can l.eat her a mile.

It must be a gnat lilow to Thomas VV. 
i-aw.son: To start in to convu'se the
World, and wind up at a *-hautau*;ua.

Igtsf .year, we remenib«»r. there was 
onl.v on*- i;ind of bug in iasplK*riies; but 
this yi-ar we can distinclly taste two.

'Ih's is tlie way th** hous<*k<***pers put 
it; "The Fourth *>f July. " they are 
thinking, "comes on ironing day this 
year.”

Tlu-re is a g<HKl deal of doubt al>out 
a go.Hl many things, hut y*iu can d<*pcn«l 
on tliis; A fiee l.or.so will be ridden 
har*i.

When a woman's daughter tells her she 
cannot *lan*-e, the mother always .•says; 
" I 'h y , your pa .»say.s I am a g*K>d daiu-er.”

Win'll you have no other refoim to think 
about, here is one that is always im
portant and tiiin-ly; You talk too much. 
—Atcliisfjn tJlobe.

SQUIRTED BU R NING
OIL UPO N  A  GIRL

Doaton Man .\n*e«ted nn Cbarge of Per
petrating Flendlah Joke vrith 

Keroaene and W'nteh
BOSTIN, July C.—For »qu irting burn

ing oil from hi.« mouth nnd »eriousiy in
juring Miss Josephin» Driscoll, aged 17, 
o f 284 C street, John Rockett was ar-̂  
reigned in the South Boston court on 
a peculiar charge, that o f assault and 
battery with a mouthful o f kero.«ene. 
He was given six months In the house 
of correction by Judge Fallon. The side 
o f Miss DrlscoU’s face is ao badly burn
ed that the eye 1« affected and may b« 
permanently injured.

Rockett lives at 70 Bolton street. He 
and some o f his companions have had 
trouble w ith a Mrs. Donovan who live » 
in the same hou.se ns Rockett. Tester- 
day Rockett approached the woman, 
and, ligh ting a match, held it up to her 
face, the police say. Then he squirted 
the kerosene from his mouth ao that it 
would p.iss through the flame. The re
sult was that it Ignited, becoming an 
Instrument o f torture and destruction. 
Mrs. Donovan, however, dodged the 
flam ing oil and it .«truck Miss Driscoll, 
who WcTR .standing behind her. Rockett, 
when arrested, seerne*! to con.-»li1er the 
a jfa ir as a big Joke. It is said he trieddent of the Bank J. B. Burt is out on a 

vaUeil throughout tlie we.**tern part of jhill*ide laying up some rails. Tom B*'all. • the scheme on a man earlier In the 
Ruutlt Dakota. The range was never I owner of several farms and stockholder in day.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Aigulng is not convincing people; It U 

ju.st taikiiig to them.
Anyway, no man ia ever as afiald of hi« 

wIf*- a.** she is of tlie co*ik.
girl ha.** to Ik * a raving lK*auty to 

come up to what she thinks .she Is.
M**n k*-i*p a great deal of money out of 

losing inveslni* iit.s l>y not having it to In- 
VC.st.

A woman think.« her husb.and l.s leading 
a u;iulil: lift- wlieii lie *-aii't see that the 
tiaby's straight hair curls.—New Yotk
i’l css.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Geoi-ge W. Armstrong to O. V.

Colvin, lot.s 14 and 15, blo-k 
V. Daggett'.s ¡nldition.............  $3,00;j 00

H. E. Kowlett an! others to Levy
Brothers. f*-et of lot 2.
block 19, Jcnning.s’ .sjulh addi-
**bn .......................................... 14 000 00

E. J. Hiiyii*-s .ami wife to Mrs.
I*. K Brown. 9;;-100 acres P.
.Andersen, survey.....................  90 00

Chail*-.s E- Brown ;ind oth**rs to 
public for stre*-t. 60x1.667 feet.
1’. H. .Abler ar.d J. L. Purvis
surveys ...................................................

H<-rl)*-rt G. AValkt-r to Eliza M.
Cooper, lot 17. blK-k 16. Dia
mond Hill ................................  700 00

VA'. R. Tlionipson to Eiizalieth 
Thompson, 45 acres in Mary A.
Freeman survey and 120 acres
Daniel I'arry survey .............  4.100 00

North Fort W*irth Townsite 
Company to T Randers. lot 3. 
block 95, North Fort Worth.. 300 00

I. ula C. Templeton b.v attorney 
to George \V. Armstrong, west 
one-half block 68. Fort AVorth e .'.OO 00

Mary J. Flanagan to John E.
Damron, about 16 acres J. M.
Goodwin and J. R. Parker sur
veys, being interest In 17S 
acres ownetl by AVilliam Brew
er, deceased .......................... 100 00

J. AV. Stuart and others to Min
nie L. Blair, lots 7 and 8. 
Polytechnic addlthin ............... 400 00

A. M. A’oung and wife to E. II.
I>«>we and others, 100x145 feet 
and 4 inches of block 80. city 8.600 00 

D. C. Harris and wife to Martin 
McCurd.v, 240»4 acres A. F. A l
bright survey ........................  8,417 60

Pete Howard and wife to Joe 
Poythress. 50x123 feet J. M. C.
I*ynch survey, in cancellation
of n o te ..........  ........................  240 0#

Fort AA'orth Development Com
pany to Edmond Fitzgerald, 
lot 1, block 98, M. C. Ellis addi
tion ..........................................  150 Ot

George B. Monnlg and wife to 
Henrj" C. Martin, part lot S. 
block 16, in Feild-AVelch addi
tion ..........................................  S.6M Ot

North Fort AA'orVh Town.alte 
Company to .T. T. Cummings, 
lot 8, block 82A6, Fort AYorth
City Cemetery .......................  25 I t

T. M. Boydston and wife to R.
Erwin, lot 1, L. Ledbetter .sur
vey . . . .  i ................................... 220 I t

John F. Tates and others to J.
A. Hamaker and wife, 190x140
feet Sal Davis survey...........  I l l  I t

F. H. Peter« to M. Ditto and 
others, lots 18 and 1$, block
7, town of Condon...............................

M. S. Hurst and wife to Joss!»
Krlder Smith, lot in Milton
Moore surx’ey ..........................  10 t t

Mrs. A. A. Sharp to W. F. Ham
ilton. lots 2 and 4, block 2$, 
in Polytechnic Heights addition LOOO Ot 

J. L  George and w if» to R. R.
Goddard. 1 acr» A. Mcl-emor» 
survey, assumption of n o t».... TOO Ot 

J. AT. Wright to J. C. Fowler, 
lot 18. Mock 13. Prospect
Heights, quiet claim................  15 04

Irby Dunklin and wife to A. A.
Hostetler, 5 acres P. H. Abler
survey .....................................  1.230 00̂

T. E. Tyewis and wife to Mrs. A. 
Ilarbarzettle, p.art J. L. Purvia 
su rvey ......................................  730,00

... - 'ii' • 'i fei
A
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OmCUL HEPOIT OF
moucTioi or onFRIDAY SPECIALS

BUSINESS  
EDUCATION

—I3S— iT*Di*'ir'
SCHOLARSHIPS J !  Ä X l l ^ J C v

Clip thu notice and present or send to

DRAUGHON’S
P R A C T IC A L  B U SIN E SS C O LLE G E

Fori Worthr u n  ” wrin, of-Commerce Bid*.
Waiio, Austin or Nashville.

and receive booklet containing almost 100 ml»> 
a]M‘U«9il Wools axplniiiiog tbnt w « giv«, ABÌKV 
LUTEL.Y FKEb, 135 9.-iu)lt.r<hii>s for PER* 
80X A L  instruction or HOME bTCl>Y to those 
tinding Ri'i't iuis-ip«iU«<l words in the booklet. 
M'jst lastructives-ouU'r.t osrer conUm-tol. Book- 
l.-t contains letters from i ankers and hnaineits 
men giving reasons wbv yon Hhotild attend 1). 
P. it. C. Thoso who fail to got tres scholarship

Ui, as expiainou m ttooKict, get lo  0 ‘nts tor 
ea<-h mlsniiennil wonl foan<L Ic ‘t ns tuli yoit 
all about our edu<-ationul contest and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram . Fort W orth .)

TheUrsuline
Acek-demy

Of Dallas
This well-known psiablishment. 

Ir.t'MKl' ii l>oth for boarders and day 
S'hiihirs, possesses every attrac
tion. l « ‘lng locate<i In the most de
lightful section of K;ist Dallas.

The course of studies i.s thorough. 
einl»rai'ing all the liraneh-s requi
site f.jr a solid and refinej edu* 
cati->n The Thirty-Second Aca
demic year op* n.s Sept. 4.

For further particular« apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 2tTH

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation in the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school Literature and Informa- 
lion for the asking.
M II. BONE. W. P. A.. Southern Ry.

Dallas, Texas.

^.......C O L L E G E
-------- t tX D IE S ,  R o a n o k e , Ve.

pens S-'pt. 25.1903. One of the leading SchcoU 
lor » ouns • — .es m tnc routh. New buildings. 
pian<>>ando<)uipment. Campusten acrix. (irand 
inountam sctnery in ValUr ol Virginia, turned 
for health, turopcen andAireiitan teachers. 
Full eoiir-e. Goii-t rvalory advanlaccs In Art. 
Music anil KliM-ution. fertiticutes V’ellesley. 
students iK.m 30 Statea For calalr gue addrena 
W.\niE r. IIAllKls. I rewdent. Uoanoke, Va.

Scott’s Santal-Pepsin Capsules
POSITIVE CURE

For InfiBimnatloD or Catarrh of 
tbo BUdd«*rAnd IHŝ aieU Kid* 
ney . 90 COBB 90 PAT. OurM 

ly ftcd Drrniiinootljr tho
wor»t ciM»e» of « • » • r r e e e a  
and DO tuAtter of bow
k>of «taadiDS. A b io la te ly  
harioW«0. Sold by drofci«^ 
Price |l.rt>, or by mail, port- 
peid, $1.00,3 boxee, |S.76.

THE SANTAL-PEPSneO.
BcUeteatalnc, Oblo.

Sold by Weaver's Ptiarmacy. Stair sL

NO. 2811—A GRACEFUL FROCK FOR A 
TINY MAID

A gown which will enhaftre the cUarm.s 
of any little lajs.s U pictured above. The 
fulnes.'« is confined on the shoulders in 
tucks and the full .skirt Is attached to the 
waist, while the su.sj>en<bj can be used or 
not, a.s one de.slres. A chemi.setle of lace 
completes a dress w hich is dainty without 
being fussy-. Chalks, cashmere, Shan-

silk, linen, dimity and ginghams in 
•oy youthful pattern will serve as tna- 
**' *̂*‘' mother be deft with the

F’rench knots or 
stitching can be Introduced on sus- 

I^n s and cults. The pattern also pro- 
cs for a \ -neck and elbow sb ewes. For

»>»«
quired. »»-inch material are rc-

to b> y e^ s^  T«*^iL *"  ̂ sixes from 4
Of th .L  slxe^
biiinL- ..-i.K ^  fill in the coupon
ci^sc ia » « 'i  aJdre.s.s, e.i-
r>c^!rfm«nT" r I'attcrnDepartment of The Tel^rtm.

S T .  M A R Y ’S  C O L L E G E
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Founded by th« Rt. Rev. a . C. Garrett. O. O.. LL. D.
A f- II . Seventeenth Year Open, Sent 11 leoa

mathematics in charge of graduates of Wellesley Con!J''*«na x^**r"^*
1-ironto. Natural science taught by a gra duate^ .S”  I'niversity of
Three Kuropean Instrm-tors of modern U re . L e ,  «  iT of Michigan,
or instructors trained in Germany Paris t-v-n’l  S«̂ h«>.l of Music under direction 
of Musi-. Pianoforte pupn^T^m inld innunX  K Conservatory
kind Conservatiiry Boston \rt nn i ehin examiner from the New Kng-
method.s. Health' diet and nhvsicai eio? Painting taught according to the beat 
teacher of physical eulture.^ rSetn up ^f^^bu
Hall (Stone,. 2. Graff Hall whi-h  ̂ «'«mprlse.,: i. « ,  Mary’s
3. Hartshorne MemoHaf Redtanon H a ll '" ¡ ' ' The v r  ° f  and Art.
Dormitory. 5 The Sarah Veils.,„  i i ' . Mary Adams Bulkley Memorial
heated by furmc'H stoves ant , <•«"« of the sick. Houses
tractive hom ^ Aries an W. M MhC T "  V. A very
brmd and sweetmeals ^  Homemadean.i sw.etmiat.s. Night watchman For catalogue address.ror catalogue address.
d I ^ M O R  O A R R E T T .  I’ resident St. Mary’s College.

----------------------- -----------------2 DAI.LAS. ÏKXAS.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
Th at H. A. B O A Z , President

phe:^eSt:;g;:ir^;;'ri K iîiiis

•=>n«nas;:„:;:';n;.ua¡v d;s:';;;̂u.r’̂ ĥ
retire j ,le,T N?w L-xation healthful.Pne fnr.he.: I ‘/ttlldings. g.>m equipment, artesian water. Terms reasonableFor further Inforniiibion and catalogue, adress  ̂ <ms rta.sonauie.

UhV. J. I). YO fNG . Business .Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.

Texas Xow Ranks St'coml in:l 

Production of Oil, California 

Alone Producinf? More

BRAt’MONT, Texas, July 6.—In the 
Oil Investors’ Journal Is published for 
the first time the government report 
on the production of oil In all the states 
In 1904. with the data as to Texas and 
Louisiana in detail. The Journal has 
the following;

Author of the 
Landen Methods

A (  0\S>KH\ \TO it1  O F  N\TIO>i.%|, H K I*I T  4TIO.\ — 
S K I K V n i  1 K % ll— ttl'K N H  h K I"!'. Usm.
Students from twenty-eight differe'nt ’ stal-s. AM branohr 
and grades of must, taught by Ihoruugh musicians having 
prove.! teaching v>owera of the Iilghest .rtf.ler. Faculty iinsur- 
lotssed by any coni.-rvatoty In Ameil.-a Six Graduating 
Course, with Diplomas. EDWARD BAXTER PERRY will 
give a course of finishing lessons. Open all the year. Home 
K.virding Department with active religions Influences. Ad
dress Landon Conservatory, Box 591, Dallas, Texas.

Baylor College» Belton» Texas
young women. Sixty-first year opens Septemher 5. Chartered in 

184» under the Itetuihlic of T.xas. Four hundred and eighteen student.4 
last year. t>ldest. largest and be.it equipped female college In the soulli 
or west. Teacher.s from best univer.sllies, colleges and con.servatorlcs of 
Europe and America. W rite for caUIogue and pictorial.

W. A. \VII,.so.\, A. M.. n. I>„ President.

5^ T E X A S  D E N T A L  C O LLE G E
H O U ST O N , TEX AS .

A  thoroughly equipped instltutien for teaching the most modern and 
up-to-date Dentistry.

Regular session beginning October 2. For catalogue or any other infor- 
mation address

CH AS. H. EDGE, Secretary, Houston. Texas.

Advance sheets of statistics covering 
the production of petroleum in the 
I nited States in 1904 have been re
ceived by- the Oil Investors' Journal 
from F. H. Oliphant of the I'nltvd 
States geological survey, under whose 
dire.-tlon th.? figures were compiled. 
The complete.l report is now in the 
hands of the authorities at Wa.^hlngton 
and will be printed and made ready for 
distribution at an early date.

According to Mr. Olipbant’s figures, 
which represent the actual runs of oil, 
Texas ranks s -.-ond In the ll.st of petro- 
leum-pr.xlu.'ing states In 1904, witli an 
output of 22.211.413 barrels. The aver
age pri.'e received for T.'xas cru.le pe- 
tndeum Was 3fi.Tc jier barrel, and the 
value of the entire output was js . i j« ,-  
220.

Only one state shows a yi-hl In ex
cess o f Texas, an.I that Is California, 
whi. h ,1s cre.lited witli 29.<>19,434 l>ar- 
rels. The average price of tite Cali
fornia pro.lu.-t Is put at 27.9e. an.l the 
t.ital value at ab.mt $ <.2rtr.. 131.

In 1S9.’. Texa.s pi'.>dil.'.'d only fifty  
harr.ds of peir.ileum. Tlie »li.scovcry 
of <dl at Cor.sli-ana In lS9*i Increased the 
nntpnt in that vear to 1.4.'.0 Isirr.ds. an.l 
in 1897 I.» t;.'.977 liarrels. In 1.S9.8 lh.‘ 
pr.idu.'tton of the state was r.4»».O70 bar
rels. In 1S99 it was »169.01.1 tiarrels. aiul 
In 1900 it was S16.039 li.irr.ds. Spindle- 
top In 1901 lncr.:is.‘.l tin' state’s pro- 
.luctloii t.> 4.19.1..i.'>S barrels, an.l the
figures woiil.l hav>‘ b.’ en gr.-atly in ex
cès.- of tliis amonnl if there h.nl l>ecn 
faeiliti-s f.»r marketing or sl.iring the 
output of tlie gusliiTs. In 1902 T.xas 
Jump.'.I to secon.l i>l n-.- In tlic list of 
|)e|r.d.-um-pr.>dueiiig stat'-.-̂ . having a 
productl.in of 1 s.OSI.tîr.S barr**ls. fthlo 
was In first t>la.'»». witli 21.014.211 i»ar- 
rels. California was tliir.l, with 13,- 
9S4.26S barrels.

The f.dl.iwing year wltn.‘s.-.e.I a sh ift
ing .*f pla.'e. t'alif.irnia l.*a.ling witli a 
pr.iilu.'ti.oi of 24.1s2.472. lihio --«•.•.»n.l 
with 2O,480.2S6. an.l ’I'.-xas thir.l with 
17.91'>.."•72 harr»‘ls. I ouisiana was in 

I ninth tdai-e. witli 917.771 barrels, 
t In 1904 T«'xas ehang.d |)lae»'s with 
I Obi.), while California remained In the 
lead. Ohi.i showed a further ilecrease. 
«•ompar.’.l with 1902 an.l 1901. th.* total 
yield of that state being lK.s76.611 bar
rels. Tlie petroleum prcMluced in Ohio, 
h.twever, is <»f a higher grade and more 
.1.1,apte.I to refining than the pro.Iu.'t 
o f elth .r Calif.iriila or Texas, most of 
which is heavy oil. desiralile for fuel 
use. The »»utput of the Ohio fields in 
1904 was sold at an average price of 
$1.257 a barrel, having a total value

$1.00
Shirts

$1.00
Shirts

* .♦  I
♦ .*

L L

CENTS
ii'f

CENTS

T K e  G r e ö L t  S h i r t  P r o p o s i t i o n
A Xeglijioe Sliirt of (juality, made of imported madras, fast wash colors, with ]>ooket, fine 
l>earl hiittons, every neck and sleeve size; no odds and ends, but a regular houjfht stock. 
KM)0 dozen Shirts lioiiiilit at one clij) makes it possible for us to offer the best $1.00 shirt
ever made*, at 69c. Buy all you will need; you’ll iieverfind a har ĵain like this again. CO« 
»StH* show window; come, e.xaminequality, gootls and workmanship..........................uwu

F r i d a y  S a l e  o f  F m b r o i d e r i e s
4c

CHOICE
A table of Kdges and 
Insertions, 8c and 10c 
values in tme lot; 
choice 4<*.

8c
CHOICE

A taille of Emhroid-

13c
CHOICE

A table of Emhroid-

19c
CHOICE

eiies in Edges (»¡-¡(»s and Insertions,
Insertion.s, canihne _______ , ____
and nainsook. 12>i.c) fmo 8'oods, regular sold at 35c to 50c; 
to 1.5c values. *J0c to 25c values. grand bargains.

A table of Embroid
eries, Edges and In
sertions; thos4‘ we

of ^1.710.51.5, While the comlilned pro 
ducTion uf Californhi, Igiuialrtiiii and
Texas amounting lo 58.502.266 h;trr»*ls, 
was valued at $17.490,259.

SÎLQ1S5CHQ)Lÿ F1VEARIS
324 Ttsr 0p«as Sesleoikcr 25<k, IMS.

BtndraU mir »nnll »1 »nr tim*.
Instructors Irom the Art Schools o( Europe.

Students hsve free sccess to splendid Ref
erence Library and Museum Collections.

Complete instructions in: D raw ing from 
casts and life; F a in tin g  from still fife and 
fife; M odelling from cast.», ornamental 
forms and life A pp lied  A rt. includes 
lleco ra tive  Design lor fsbrics. wall paper, 
carpets, etc.; Ceranilo Decoration; Fot- 
tery (turning and glazing); Bookbiudingt
Illu stration . ...............

The N igh t Classes also include Meehan« 
leal and Architectural Drawing.

B-d6 for trw0 lliaolrstod Kooklrt o( Informatico, 
Ad3rr«s n>U«r »'. Irr«. PIrrrtor, St. Lnuit 8rh«ol 
•I rioa Art», lath and Ltfcuit 8ir»rt», St. Loui», Mu

TlheNeIs®ini aeidl Pram
BmslinKsss

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, tearhes 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from  
eight to twelve week?, and ohortband 
In aa short tline as any firstclass col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W . Draugbon. President

TEXIS O O P  CONOmOOS
But Slight Improvement Made in Cot

ton as Result of Continued 
Showery Weather

SCHOOL LA N D  D ISPUTE  
A M IC A B LY  ADJUSTED

Reported That Major Hume of Austin 
Will Get Possession of 

30,000 Acres
SpfTial to The Telegram.

.«¡AN ANGELO, Texas. July 6.—W. H. 
Conway of Bliss. Okla., of the famous mi 
ranch, which gained eonaiderable notoriety 
recently by entertaining the members of 
the National Editorial Assochitlon ■with a 
buffalo hunt and barbecue, was here this 
■week and closed a deal ■with Boy ton & 
Prlvett, lessees of the “ Texas Mule 
School,’ ’ a noted group of trained mules 
originating at S.m Angelo. Conway pro
poses to give a wild west show with cow
boys. broncho busters, this trained mule 
show and Indian.s. He Intends, he said, to 
give exactly 101 shows.

The Washington county school land of 
30.000 acres, which has l>ecn in dispute 
l>etween Charles Metcalfe and th«* W ash- 
ington county commi.ssioners. Metcalf re
fusing to vacate, has at last been set
tled. The matter wa-s compromise«! out 
of court and It is reported that Met
calfe will vacate and give possesion to 
Major George L. Hume of Austin, the new 
lessee. Bob Russell of Bonham, son of 
the prliiciiial owner of the X. Q. Z. 
ranch, succeeds 5Ietcalfe as manager of 
the ranch.

There has been little .shipment of fat 
stuff to market. The stuff was not in as 
fine condition as the cattlemen thought 
it would bo by this time and they arc 
waiting for a few weeks, hoping, mean
time. that the market will raise. All the 
fat range muttons, however, have gone 
out and there wUl be no more shipments 
of fat sheep this season. Next year there 
will be lota of fat mutton« to go to mar
ket, for the sheep business has received 
a wonderful impetus all over this coun-
tiy."s. H. Murray and Bud Holmes of Shef
field b«iught of Ben Spates three to four 
hundred head of cows, calves and y»*ar- 
Ungs. paying $10 around for them.

Thè spring wool clip has now been 
about all marketed. It Is estimated 
that there remain yet about 50.000 pounds 
of long wool In the commi.ssion houses, but 
practically all of it has been »old to 
the ea.sterii buyers. A. Walace Littlehale. 
a i»opuIar wool buyer, purchased quite «  
quantity of the clip for Boston houses. 
There are a few of the wool buyers who 
arc exeeolingly morose and disagreeable, 
but Mr. Littlehale Is a genial, sociable
gentleman. • , . . ,

Osi-ar Cain shipped a ear of fat calves 
tp St i/»uis. J. W. Todd shipped two 
cars fat calves to the same market. J.

\V. Tml.l shlppHtl a car of horse», fine 
range aninial.s, to Golthwaite.

J. I). Sugg.s brought In from Sherwood 
16«) cows which were Iroubled with ticks 
and had them dipjied at the dipping vat 
here. The Immersion In IPaumont <iil 
will remove the thks and the cows will 
then l»e taken bark to the ranch. TIckey 
cattle can not improve an«l these <*ows 
Wire botlioreii so that t';«'y were pulled 
down very thin.

Addle I). Warren of 1 ill.sboro is now 
runebing near .Sonora. ’ :•* is storking 
the ranch with 400 h«*ad • f tine Durliam 
cattle, which Sid Martin i bringing from 
Hlll.sboro.

Conditions through this s ctlon are very 
good at present, although at the pre.s- 
ent time a good rain wuul i be lM'neti<-ial. 
There will be a good cotton crop if pres
ent condition bold out.

Hr. R «7. O »te o ««t l» . te lep b o «« S&S.

M A IL  CLERKS NAM E
OFFICE CANDIDATES

C«>Dtrst on for Rut One P»«ltiom la 
K lrvrath Division o f Knilwny 

Mali Service
Results o f balloting by mall have 

terminated in the nomination of the 
fo llow ing officers for the R:illway Mall 
Association of the Eleventh division of 
the railway mall service;

Pre.sident. 8. E  Brown, Denison; vice 
president, R. E  Hughes. St. I »u is ; sec
retary-treasurer, A. B. Coe. F'crt Worth 
and E. D. KutIWge o f San Antonitj 
Delegates to the national convention 
to be held in Cincinnati In September 
were nominated as follows: J. A. Heart- 
sell. Dallas: T. M. Lutx. St. E juIs, and 
A. i ’ettefer, Monett. Mo.

The tie nomination for secretary- 
treasurer w ill be decided by mail bal
lot July 23.

H E R E ’S A  N E W  PH ASE
IN  SU N D A Y  SELLING

Waco Man Say« He Kept Drinks on Ice 
Overnight tor Patron«

Special to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas, July 6.—A hung jury 

that the drlnk.s were put on ice for par- 
yesterday afternoon In the case wherein 
E. P. Gates was charg*»d with selling 
whisky on Sunday. Gates’ defense was 
that sal.-s were made on Saturday and 
that the drinks were put on Ice for par
ties who simply called for same on Sun
day. This is a new phase of the mat
ter here and other eases arc to be tried.

GALVESTON. Tex.i.s. July f.—Follow
ing i.s the gov«Tnnient’s weekly crop bul
letin re;>oi t for the week ending July 3, 
l ‘.Mt5;

Warm weather jirevallcd during the 
[ we<'k. Showery eondltlons continued from 
the previous we«-k, and heavy r.ilns o«*- 
curreil early in the week in all dl.stricts 
exci'pt tin* we.«tern and northw<*stern. In 
th«‘se the rains were lighter. During th-* 
middle of the week the weather was gen- 
etally fair, with oe« asional light showers. 
At the end of the w«*ek heavy local show
ers »wcurred in the northeastern dUtrlct. 
The h'.ivy rains following those of the 
pr«*vlous w«‘<’k made the soil too wet for 
cultivation In many sectinns. an»l fields 
ar»* again Ix-comtng foul. Where the siul 
was not t«M> w«*t farm work was earrled 
en vigorously, an«l in lh«»se .set'tlons crops 
are generally el»-an.

Cotton—Tliere has been some continued 
!mprov«m<‘nt in the average condition of 
cotton during tlie jiast week, ami the crop 
is now generally growing w ll. Some dam
age was caused by heavy reins In some 
counties, how.-ver, anti the interruption 
of eultlvation has i>«*en stimewhat detri- 
m«*ntal. Many fii*lds are now foul and 
Kidly III need of cultivation. In some 
loealities the growtli of th** plant has 
bei'ii \’»»ry rapid, and It Is feai’»*»l that 
this l(Mi rapid growth will prevent the 
projier fruitage. Conslilerable of the crop 
r»*malns to i>e eh«iiqK'«i. Fairly cotton w 
l)lo<«ming In northern counties, and some 
(otton *s b»-ir.g plck<-d In the extreme 
south. The l»oU we*-vll ha-s IsH-ome ac
tive over a larger area, and the rains 
have eaus«*d an Inciease in their number. 
Kxc»*pt in a few counties, however, the 
«ianuig«* Ls reported not to lie great. Other 
IH'Sts are als»i causing some damage.

('orn—Th«* weather during the past 
we**k was generally favorable for the 
growth of e«»rn, and this crop has Im- 
prov«*d during the week. 18'hlle In some 
localities early corn will be a i>oor croi», 
over most of the state a fair to good crop 
Is a.ssured. It 1s now In roasting ears in 
nortli«*rn counties, and harveatlng Is In 
progress south. Some of the corn whlca 
was cut was injur»»d for fodder by the 
rain. Much late corn has been planted 
and some Is still being jianted. It Is gen
erally coming up to a good stand, and is 
promising.

Wheat. Rye, Oats and Barley—Har
vesting these crops has been almost en
tirely completed, and threshing is now In 
progre.ss. This work has. however, been 
Interrupted by showery weather. Con
siderable damage to grain In shock haa 
tesulted from the rains.

Rice and Sugar Cane—The rice crop is 
now practically all In the ground. A large 
part of It Is up, and Is doing well under 
the favorable conditions Which prevailed 
during the P«-st week. Sugar cane has 
also done well during the week.

Miscellaneous—There has been some 
Improvement In gardens during the 
week, but in localities they are poor. The 
poUto crop Is fair. Sweet potatoes are 
being set out. Grass has generally been 
revived by the recent rains, and is now 
in good condition. Haying was Interrupted 
by show« rs. Forage crops are doing well 
and are being harvested In some places. 
Stock Is doing well. In some localities 
the fruit crop Is poor, but generally It Is 
good. ________

Æ

keep in good health.
C u r e  your constipation. Get rid
 ̂of your biliousness. Have daily 
movements of the bowels. Use 
Ayer’s Pills. Can you po^Wy
jH ve  b e t te r  a d v ic e ? _ _ , . ^ w J r i « » » « ,

BASEBALL PLAYERS AND FOOT 
RACERS!

I^.uls J, Kruger, ex-champlon long dLs- 
anct foot racer of Germany and Holland, 
writes Oct. 27, 1901:

•‘ inuring: my training of îj?ht 
foot races at Salt I.«Bke City, In April 
U»t, I used Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
my greate.st satisfaction.

“Therefore, I highly recommend Snow 
Liniiii«*nt to all who are troubled with 
spraln.'i, bruises or rheumatism." 25c. 
3«>c and $1 ‘K). Sold by Covey A Martin. 
4tl«j Mum street. opi>osUe Hotel Worth.

S p e c Ì 0L l  S e k l e  M e n ’ s  O x f o r d s
Tilt* ])ri(*(* is $2.fii) a pair—tlie real worth $3.5i 
toiiiun Low Shoes. We believe thi.s will clean ii 
come early while assortment is complete in sty

> and $4.00. The newest styles Elen’s Bos- 
) the entire lot in a very few days. Better 
es and size«.

00 Cn -Men’s Bostonian Bliicher Oxfords,
^OiüÜ in russet, Victoria toe, mil- $2.69
itary ht*td; ])rice cut to.
^/I Pn  Men’s Bostonian Knssian leather 
ipHiUU three-buckle tan, Monte CQ
( ’arlo toe, military heel; ]>rice...... uPfciuS

OP Men’s Bostonian tan Blucher Ox- 
ipTiUU fords, gray kid iipjier,
swell toe, military heel; iirice----
^0 Cf) Men’s Bostonian tan Blucher Ox- 
^wiuU fords, Monte Carlo toe, 
military heel; price cut to......

CA Pfl Men’s Bostonian tan Blucher Ox-
«^ lU U  fords, Cornell tcio, niili-, :t2 .G 9
tarv heel; jirice cut to$3.59 Men’s Bostonian

low heel; price cut to

Southern Tie,
dark russet, vici, Paris toe, 12.69

12.69
her Ox-

$2.69

iO  Cf) Men’s Bostonian tan, button Ox- 
ipwiJU fords, Russian vici, Tre-
mont toe, low lieel; price.
i A  flfl Bostonian Blucher Oxfords,
i^ iU u  patent leather, Cornell toe, 12.69
military Iieel; price

CHANGES IN DEPARTMENT

Comptroller Stephen» Announce« Several 
Promotion«

Bjiceiiil to The Telegram.
ACSTIN, T«*xas, July 6.—Compttoiler | 

Stephens yesterday announced the follow- i 
Ing changes which are In the nature of 
piomotioii of the force in his deimrtment. | 
J. H. Gillespie to chief l>ookkeep<'r. A. D. j 
Hoone to a.sslstant bookkee|a*r. George J- j 
Stephens to recording clerk and R. C. j 
Cliambers of McKinney apjiolnted to a 
I>osltlon In the tax department. These 
changes are the result of the resignation 
of J. P. Krwln a f«-w days ago. Comp
troller Stephens hj»d been out of the city 
for several days and annourced th« so 
chang«*s as soon as he reached the city.

A COMMON CARRIER

Nacogdoche« and Southeastern Recog
nized

Special to The Telegram.
A l'STIN , Texas, July 6 —The railroad 

commission y«*s»ter»lay, on the proper o f
ficial .showing, recognized the Nacogdooh«*s 
and Southeastern railroad as a oublic 
highway an.l common carrier. This lino Is 
only tw«*lve miles long, running out from 
Naeog«l«iehes southeast, and Is develop
ing another fine truck growing section of 
ea.st Texas.

NEW METHOD OF SIGNALING

Ravtes For 
Everybody

:VIA:

:TO:

Colorado!
$16.59PUEBLO and COLORADO SPRINGS

and R eturn ...................................................
DENVER and R etu rn ....................................... ^1Q  HP
Tickets on sale duly 9 and 10; limited 60 daj's. v ■OiUu

26 hours to Colorado Springs; 28VL» hours to Denver— 
(aetual running time.) YOU C-\N’f  1)0 BETTER.

Get in the habit of buying your tickets via Santa Fe—
it’s a good one. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

Fort Worth about two weeks ago for 
her Michigan home lo undergo an opera
tion. Stic* died at the home uf her pai- 
eiila.

A Canadian Invention for signaling 
with electric lights has been put to the 
test at Montreal, according to reports 
from I'nltcd States Consul Worman. The 
api6»ratus was fitted up to'represent five 
stations of a railway line, *>ach station 
having.a switchboard with two lamps, a 
hell and four switches. The two outer 
switches are for turning on the lights 
when a signal is to be given along the 
line, either lo the left or right of the 
.■signaling station, or in both directloni. 
One of the inner .switchea is for turning 
on the current when the officials of the 
station are leaving for the night, so that 
there can be no Interruption of signal« 
between the other stations. In case th** 
night switch is not put on. the next call
ing station is advised by telegraph of the 
departure or arrival of a train In the 
usual way, and accidents ata be thus 
prevented. As the signal lights cannot be 
turned on beyond the negligent night sta
tion. which Is Intermediate, the calling 
station will be able to turn on the sig
nals from this point "backward”  to the 
night station, and thsu Insure the con
tinuity of signals from one station to the 
other.

The signal lights are supposed to be 
placed on every other telegraph post on 
the line, each being fitted with a plug, 
so that If. after leaving a station, there 
I.s a breakdown, the engineer need only 
insert the plug In the slot and he advises 
both stations of the mishap, and then, by 
the use of a code, he tells what the mis
hap is and what he requires.

I f  there is any train on the line which 
Is not “ on time." all other train«, by a 
regular succession of signals, can be 
warned of It. Power can be obtained 
from any point for use on the ^'stem. 
and short-circuiting is prevented by the 
use of three wires. The cost of Installa
tion Is computed to be about $300 per 
mile.

INSFKt'TlNU GRAIN CROI’
J. H. Turner, general agent o f the 

N. C. and St. E  road at Memphis, and 
J. R. Chlsman, general fretgiit agent 
Of the road, with headquarters at Ok
lahoma City, were In Fort Worth ’fues- 
day. They have been making a tour 
of the grain country with a view to 
ascertaining the condition of crops in 
Texas, paying especial attention to the 

I oat crop. Tney left Tuesday night.

INDIGESTION
With its companion», heart burn, flat

ulence. torpidity of the liver, constipation, 
jialpitation of the heart, poor blood, head
ache and other nervous symptoms, sallow 
»win. foul tongue, offensive breath and «  
legion of other ailments, is at once th« 
most wlde.^read and destructive malady 
among the American people. The Her- 
bino treatment will cure all these troubles. 
50c bottle. Sold by Covey A Martin, 810 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Heibert Magauley of the Santa Fe spent 

July 4 with relative« at the Bosque 
j  County Old Settler*’ reunion, held at 
i Meridian.
I U. 8. Pawkett. commercial agent of the 
1 Iniernallimal and Great Northern, re
turned to the city this morning after a 
two day«’ absence.

W. C. Preston, general freight agent of 
the Frisco, is in St. Louis today.

C. W. Strain, general passenger agent 
uf the Frisco, left for St. Eouia 'yesterday 
tnoiiiing.

On July 9 and 19 the Fort Worth and 
Denver City road w ill put on a special 
round trip rate of $10 lo Denver, with 
a «ixty-day limit and stopover north 
at Trinidad.

HAGLER RANCH STRUCK

Renters Families Reported Killed in Tele
gram Sent Here

FTrst news of the terrific storm at No- 
cona and Montague was received in this 
city W»^d^esaay night shortly before • 
o’clock by John S. Hagler, who has a 2,- 
600-acre slock farm southwest of No-
cona.

AMUSEMENTS
LAKE ERIE THEATER

On account uf the verjr inclement 
weather the Albert Taylor Comiiany did 
not give a perfornianco last nlghL This 
afternoon they will present the beauti
ful comedy, "Feaceful \ alley," and to
night William UlUette** great laugh-pro* 
voking comedy, "The Privat* Secretary,’* 
will be presented. Mr. Taylor as Pro
fessor Robert Spaulding has made a great 
hit wherever ho has c.pi»eared. The sup- 
porting cast 1» very s'rong. lllgh-clas« 
vaudeville specialties v-ill be presented be
tween each and every acL Wlcc#; Mati
nee, 10c and 20c: night. lOo, 20c and 3(*c. J

The message re«ceived by him contained 
but brief details of the storm, notifying 
him of the death of two renters' families. 
One of the renters, Sam Tumlinson. had a 
wife and three children, all of whom wer« 
killed. The other renter, named Lester, 
had a wife and several chDdren. 'Tho 
message received here said that tt)re« 
houses on the farm have been blowa 
a'way.

F O O D

MRS. TURPIN DIES
xnctor N. Turpin, city ticket agent of 

the Rock Island railroad, received a mes
sage Tuesday stating that his wife had 
died at Coldwater, Mich. He left for 
Coldwater immediately. Mr«. Turpin left

For trains of Saturday, July 8. the M.,! 
K. and T. railway will sell round trlp| 
tickets to GalvesTon at rate of $4.85. Train 
i-'o. 2, leaving Fort Worth at 8;30 a. m. 
Saturday, July 8, will run through to 
Galveston, arriving there 10:40 p. m.. No.« 
1, leaving Fort Worth at 5:50 p, m.. wUI; 
b« run through to Galveston, arriving 
there at 7:40 a. m. The Katy Flyer, 
leaves at I:1S p. m., arrives Galveston| 
9.35 a. m.

Constipation and many other 
infantile disorders are the re* 
suits o f im proper feeding. Oiv* 
your'lutby MeQin’a Food auid see ho«4 
quickly infantile troubles disappear. 
Send for our book “ The Care ft 
Feeding of Infants ** and we will send 
it with a sample o f Mellin’s Food 
free of charge.
Msllls's Fas« U  the t » L T  laSuMS* 
Fa#«, which fscslse« ths Grand FrUa. 

hldiias« award s f thslasM aaa Fsr- 
laaLoaMtlan. St-LsuM, 190«. Bidh-

MELLIN*S POOD CO- BOSTON, MASS.

i



F IN A N C IA L  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  P A G E

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NEW YORK. July Stock» ranged In 

prlc«s today on the New York Stock Ehc* 
change aa foUowa;

Opon. High. Low. Clone. 
Am. Locofnotivo .. 48% 48%* 48% 48%
Atchlnon .. ........  K  85 84 % 85
B. and 0 ............... 113% 114 113% 114
B. R. T ...............  71% 72 71 71%
Canadian Pacific l'.2% 152% 152 152
C. F. and 1...........  46 47 46 47
C and 0 ...............  63% 54% 53%
Copper .................  82% 82% 82%

20% 20% 20%
46% 47% 46%

167% 169 167

W.C. Gt,
Erie .................
lIllnoiH Central .
L. and N ...........
lilanhattan .. .. 
Metropolitan ..
Mexican Central 22‘^
M. . K. and T ........ 64%
Miaaouri Pacific •. IW
N. Y. Central ____ 147%
N. and W ........
O. and W ........
People'» Ga» .. 
Pennaylvanla ..
Reading .........
Rock l»land ..
Southern Pacific
Sugar ...............
Smelter ..........
South. Railway
St. Paul ........
T. C. and I . . .
I'nlon Pacific .

54
82%
20%
47%

169%

GRAIN
KANSAS PROVI-

78% 78%

September 
148% 149% 148% 148% La,d—
.........................16C% September

129 1'29% 128 128%

CITY GRAIN AND 
SION8

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 6«-The grain 
and provUiun marketa today were uuuted 
aa follow»;

Wheat— Open. High. I a>w . Close.
September............ 78% 78% 77T4 78%
Liecember ............ 79% 79%

Corn—
8«‘ptem ber............ 48 48%
I>ecemb«-r ............ 43% 43%

Oats—
September ............ 80
December ............ 28

Pork—
....12.70

42% 43%
42% 43%

30% 80 30
28

12.7.7 12.62

64% 64 64%
100% 99% 100
147% 147% 147%

86
:>2 %

1IM>
142%
107
31%
64%

7.30 ■7.30 7.17

12.62

7.17
Riba—

September 7.77 7.72

85% 86% 8.'.%
53 53 52%

106% lt*6% 106
112 142% 142
105 107% 105
31% 31% .31%
64% 65% 64%

139 140% 139 1.I9-4 D*’*’eml>er. new.
118 118 lli%  117% I .......

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. 111.. July 6.—The gnjin and 

provi»lons muiket were <(U.>t'-U tcnluy a» 
follows;

Open. High. l »w . Clo»e.Wheat— 
Si-ptemlMT 
Decemls-r 

C«irn— 
Si’ptember

87%
87

87%
87%

86%
86%

86=
86 '

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
HVERl*OOl.s July 6.—The »|K>t cotton 

closed with middling at 5 89d totlay. Sale» 
amountt*d to 7,000 bales, with receipts at 
20.000 bale».

Futurca ranged In prlcts a» follows;
Oiwn. Cbwe.

July-Auga»t .......................  6.75
.August-September ............. 5.75
September-Octolier ............5.76
IX-tolg-r-November ............. 5.75
November-Decenil>er 
D»'ceml)er-aJnuary 
Ja nua ry - Kebru'i ry 
February-March ..
.Maieh-Aprll ........
April-M ay.............
.May-June ............
June-July .............

5 76 
5.76
5.75
5.75
5.75
5.75 
5.78

5 85
5.85
5.85 
5.»3
5.83
5.83
5.83
5.83
5.83 
5 83
5.83
5.85

NEW YORK FUTURES
x rrw  YORK. July 6.—Th. market In 

cotton future.s was <|iiotc<l hlKhcr ttxlay. 
Following 1» the range In MUotatioiiM:

.32% 32% 32% 32
179 180% 179 179',
90% 91 90 90%

129% 130% 128% 130% 
V. 8. Steel, pfd.. 100% l(»l% 100 100%
r .  8. Steel ........  32% 33% 32% '13
Wabash ..............  19% 19% 19% 19%

55%
49%
51%

31%

/N  THE COURTS
COUNTY COURT

Efl PTlinip» was fined 360 Judge 
Milum this morning after being convicted 
of resisting an ofRcer.

T..e»ter Branch pleaded guilty to sirnpla 
assault and was Rned $5.

Jim Garrett entered a plea of guilty to 
a simple assault charge and was fined

Tom Williams was fln«*d $25 after plea«l- 
hig guilty to aggravated assault.

Ont»—
Septeml>er .......
December ............ 31 %

Pork—
September ...........12.8.5
July ..................... 12.55

Lard—
SeptemlfCr .......... 7 .35
July ....................  7.15

Ribs—
September .......... 7.85
July .......................7.57

56
49%
51%

55%
49
51

r.r.%
49%
51%

« >p«-n. High I.liW.
July ............... ...lit 45 10.75 10.38
Augu.«f .......... .. .jii.::6 10.68 10.36
S'utemlji-r . . . . . ..lti.4(» 10 72 10 40
0«-t«>lx-r .......... .. .11» 5'» 10.82 lo 5o
De«-»ml*«-r....... ...I(I,63 lo S9 .10.61
J.ituaiy ........ .. .10.69 10 94 lo 66
.M.ich ........... .. .10.74 H.ol 10.74

10.69 
10.65 
m 70 
10.7» 
lo>9 
10.91 
ll.<»0

31%
32

31
31%

31%
31%

12 85
12.55

12 75 
12.50

12 7.5 
12.5o

NEW VOR KSPOTS
NEW Yt*llK. July 6 'I'lie sjMit <-otton 

niarki-t wa.s i|unteil higher torlay. 
Mtttdiing closed at 11.toc.

7.3.5
7.15

7.25
7.05

t • ••>
7.05

7.7 « • 4 «
7.57

JUSTICE ROWLAND’S COURT
George Smalley and Will Steele, two 

young men arrestetl In Dallas, cfuirged 
with hurglarixing the Gemsl>acher store 
here, were given a preliminary hearing 
before Judge Rowland this morning. Their 
bonds were fixed at $500. In default of 
Which they were remanded to Jitil.

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT
Judgment for the plaintiff for $350 

damages 1« the result of the Delphla 
Thompson case vs. the Northern Texas 
Traction Company, which has been on 
trial in the Forty-eighth district coivrT.

An agreed Judgment of $125 f<u- the 
plaintiff has heert entered In suit of Jen
nie M. Chrisman against the Northern 
Texas Traction Company.

No case» were disposed of In the Forty- 
eighth district court this morning.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
The Jury has the case of M. W. Stok>*a 

against the Fort Worth Iron Works, 
damages for personal Injury.

COMMISSIONERS’ HEARING
W. H. Buehman. secretary and treas

urer of the People's Tru.st Company of 
Dallas, who wa.s brought here from Cen
tral Amerk-a by I'nlted States Marshal 
George H. Green of Dallas, was given a 
hearing before I ’ nlted States Commission
er Dodge Wtsinesday afternoon. The 
charge against him was mi.suse of the 
mall. He was released on bond In the 
•um of $1.000.

MAIN STREET REPAIR 
TO REGIN AT ONCE

PORT RECEIPTS
R< oelpts of cotton at the leading ac- 

cmmilatlve centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. l.iiiit year.
.Norfolk .........................  850 ......
New York .....................9.000 ......
Total .....................................  2,616

THE LIVESTOCK AAARKET
RECEIPTS TODAY

• .■ • .• . .•a  1,64.*Cattle ........................... .
Calve« .......■,................................. 127
Hogs ................................................... 800
Sheep .................................................  350

Rt'celpts of cattle today amounted to 
1,646; receipts for the week, 7,957.

STEERS
The run of steers was small compared 

with yesterday's large supply, and |iack- 
ers a|«-ar«'d to be nearly bore v-t orders, 
lor bidding was llstbss and the tnule 
druggy. <)]>enlng bids were weak to lOe 
li*wer. The general rut> wlis of medium 
«pialliy. nothing as choli-e as yesterday's 
Is-.ii b* Ing seen. All tin- tiadlng on the 
steer side drugged. Tops sold Jor 
$3.80. with the bu'k at $3.40. The sales 
today;
No.
20.
38.
19
51.

Ave. 
,, 1.267 
. .1.0.37 
. .1.078 
,.1.093

Price. No Ave. Price.
$3.80 2....... 835 $2.25
3.40 17.......1.099 3.35
3.35 1......  .520 2.(S'
3.40 2...... 1,025 3 35

COWS
C.iws sulfered tin- misfortune of luivlng 

tin- same downward teinlein-y that s le »r»‘ 
enei*unU-r4-<l. and the tenilvin-y assum* <1 
rei.lity before the market elo-sed. Quality 
wa.x not so pronoiiiu-ed as y«-sterrt;iy and 
or<leis for biitcln t stuff were not caus
ing bu)«-rs any deep anxiety. The mar
ket opened weak iiikI closed ll‘<- to 15c 
low» r than y«-stcrday's »-lose. To|> cows 
.«old at $2.50, with the bulk at $1.90(if2,i5. 
Sah-s ttalay:

Chamberlain’s
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy

THIS is unquestionably the most 
•uccescfiil medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is now 

the reco(;nized standard over a larFC 
part of thecivilized world. _ Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. Price, 2&c. L arge Size, 60c.

the big market price of 23c to 25c per 
imiind.

The improved breeds of pe«ligiee stock 
add a m-w pr»>sperlty to the farm and .9 
young farmer can make mttre inon<-y in 
ten years with pedigi»-e stock than his 
father has In a lifetime with common or 
si-nib stock. 'I'ne day of the scrub hA.-» 
gone.

I>ecld»~l weakness In all branehes <if tlie 
live st»Kk trail«- eX'-<-pt i-alv*-s anil sh<-ep.

Ste«-is and biileher i-ows hav*' di'op|Xil 
15c to 2tk- since .Mor.dav.

M ARKETS ELSEW H E R E

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NI-7W OKI.Krt.NS. lai.. July 6 —The 

niark»-t in cotton futiin-s was »iiioUsl 
higher tiklay. Following is the r.ing»- in

Work Will Begin at Seventh 

Street Tnterseetion Karly 

Friday Moniing

»luotutions.
July ........
September
CK-tol« I* . . ,
ln-<-<-n»t>er . 
January .. 
Match . . . .

Open. High. Low. f ’ lose
10.65 10.84 to 55 10.82
1" .55 10 81 10.55 1" 81
10.50 10.xo 10.50 10 78
10 .55 10 84 10.51 10 8;j
10 .59 10.84 1" .58
10.76 H.OU 10.69 10.99

<M-
NEW SUITS FILED

Mnttle Holmes vs. G. W. Holm 
vorce.

Mary Livingston vs. George Livingston 
divorce.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
D. Dowdee and Erlna Justice, both col

ored.
H. N. Short and Mis.« C. B. Shinett. 
W. T. Williamson and Ml.«» Adna M. 

Miller.

Follow ing an Inspection made flil.s 
morning by Vice I ’ resident and G«-n- 
eral Manager Mapledoram, Superin
tendent Kdwards and Seeretary-Treas- 
urer C lifford of the North«-rn Tex<ia 
Traction Company and City Kngineer 
John B. Haw-ley, It was decided to be
gin street car paving work on Main 
«tre«‘t Friday morning.

It was agr«-e«l that the repairing will 
be «lone by the Tra<’ tlon «-ompany at 
their ow-n exp«-nse and that w-ork w ill 
begin at 7 o’clock In the m«itning.

First work w ill he «l«tne at Seventh 
an«l Main streets, which Is c«>nsi«leri-d to 
be the worst place an«l .is soon as nti 
extra crew of expert layers can he 
trained they w ill be put t«» work In 
the neighh«)rhood of the Texas and Pa
cific station.

Special curved brick to fit tigh tly 
against the rails which have hei-n in 
the city several months were approve«! 
by Mr. Mapledoram an«l w ill be use«l 
In the work. It was ann«Minoe«l at the 
office o f the Traction company this 
morning that It had h*>«-n plann«-d to «lo 
the work earlier but that a postpone- 
Rient ha«l been made necessary by the 
Illness and death o f F. M. Haines, fo r
mer vice president and general mana
ger of the Traction company.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NKW OKLK.V.N.S. Lt., July 6 The 

sjiot (-«itton muiket was «luot«-«! steady to- 
«la.v, with mklilling at 10 3-4c.

CITY NEIVS

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. J. Arneson. Magnolia 

an«l Sixth avenue». a boy. July 6.
T«> Mr. and Mrs. I*. Standlee, R«>»en 

Melghts, a girl, June 25.
To Mr. and Mr». W. B. Cl.iypool, 306 

Rosedale Street, a girl. July 4.
To *Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Linn, 412 Bryan 

avenue. a boy. June 29.
Tr Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Poster of Brans- 

ford. a boy. July 4.
To Mr. and Mrs. Horace St. John, 218; 

New Y'ork avenue, a boy. June 22.
To Mr. and Mr». Walter B. Cone, 901 

Ha«'kberry »treet. a boy, June 25.
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eu.stace of 

Azle. a boy. June 27.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson. Taylor and 

Bluff Street», a boy. June 28.
To Mr. and Mr». M. Tarter, Grapevlne, 

E girl. June 20..
To Mr. and Mrs. I I . T . Hurst, Grape

vlne, a girl, June 12.

Installation of officer» of T*one Star 
Court. Tribe of Ben Hur. to have been 
held W«-dne»«lay night, has been p«>st- 
poned until the regtdar meeting next 
week.

Rev. Palmer DiiBase. Chiro'se mission
ary, will |»reach at the Br«ia«lway Presby
terian church Snmlay.

Misses Bessie Rintleman and Fnv 
Spencer left this morning f«»r Bni«l. Okla.

Miss«»s Alma an«l Julia Sigmon an«l In«-z 
Rudy of Bowie are visiting the Mlssej 
Stripling.

DEATHS RECORDED
Mary Halre. died at Grapevine, June •. 

of brain dl.sease.
Stanley Daniel, aged 8 years, died at 

Grapevine, June 12. of whooping cough.
Eddie Burnett, died at S*-venth and 

Houston streets. July 3, as a result of 
«hock by electricity.

Auditorium Notes
Members of the auditorium building

Gets Four-Year Sentence
CLARKSVILLE. T«-xas. July 6 ('has. 

K« « ler, a young mai\ alxiut 20 y«-ars «il«l. 
w.is «sinvict«-«! «>f inaMslaught«-!' aii«l gi\«-n 
f«>lir yt-ars in *h«- state ix-nltentiiirv. K«-el- 
er is charg«-«l with killing his fatlier-ln- 
Ltw. I.. G. Crtim, wh«> r«-sl<l«-s six mil«-s 
s«>uth of this city. The tr'al w.is a long 
«>n«-, th«-re b«-ing about f«irty-fi\«- wit
ness«*.« ex.'imiii«-«l.

Elk Delegates to Leave
As «leleg.-it'-s fr«>m the Im-al hxlge o f 

Elks, C. O. Elliott and A. .M. M«-E1- 
wee of this city w ill atteti«! the n«t- 
ti«inal B. 1’. O. K. «-«>n venti«»n to he 
h«-ld at Buffalo, N. Y.. July 10. Mr, E l
liott w ill l«-ave the «-Ity Fri«l.-iy morn
ing an«l Mr. M«.-Elwe«* w ill go S;itur- 
da y.

LATE lELECRAPH NEWS
LEANDER CREW VICTORIOUS

HENLEY, England. July 6. In the linai 
h«-at ciintest f«ir th«' gran«l «-h ill -ng«- cup 
today, the I.eanders b«-at th<- 1.« I;:ian crew 
the Club Natigu«-. winning the cup.

.No. Av*\ Prie«*. No. Ave, Price.
1 . • • • • 720 $1.75 16___ . 641 $I 85
5....... 732 2.00 3___ . 630 1.75

809 1.90 < . • • •. 920 1.75
24....... 781 2 15 3___ • 776 1.75

92'» 2.25 •» 590 1 40
1....... 1,030 2.r.o « ___ 682 2.00

26....... 761 2.0(( 21.... 804 1.90
1....... 1.005 2.40

BULLS
Ball.- W»’l ■ still in th«• doldrums of trade

— IlO fxMlI'llIK ll<-«Z<- to riiuki* them go.
I ’ri«-i-.s 1 m g. «1 b«-t\M-«-n $1.25'it 2. .Sali-H to-
day;
No. Ave. Prl. c. No. Ave. Price.
1....... 430 »1.25 1___ . 290 $2.30

CALVES
( ’alv«'s fai«-«i l.< tti-i titan any oth«>r

St(K*k In th<- iiiitth Ilf till- av«-nu<*.
H<-a vy (»I iU IS Were out for viaL*i « an«l
th-- supply was light two l«>a«t« anil the
«•’••an llll «>f mix«- 1 loaiN. Th<- mark*-t
op- ll«-d sin-ng. ipiality ••onsi<!vr<’iî. and a
«liiii'k c-h-ai: n««- i(-.sult«-il, with Ix-st vi'.-tl.s

UiriK at $4.25 alili tin- liulk at $3.75. 8al> s
tixlaj ;
No. Ave. ITI«-»*. No. Ave. Price.
49....... k ;.5 $1 25 12___ 160 $4 25
• » ;ì8o :î i»o 2*». ... 184 i a
•* 265 3.00 1___ 210 3.75

27....... ISI 4.25 i . . . . 170 4.00
.......... 208 3.25 1___ 290 2.50
1....... 140 4.25 1.... 350 2.25
8....... 292 3.00 ♦V. . . . 1.5;4 3.75

2i>....... 187 3.75 6___ 283 2*75
1....... 250 2.75

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Jul.v 6.—Cattb-—R«‘cclpt.s, 

8,o«mi; niaik<'t op«'n«-«I slow; be«-v**s, $3.Go'll) 
6 15; c«iws ai’«l h«-lf<-rs. $1.25iSi5; st«K-k- 
eis an«l f«-ed«-i». $2.40'<i 4 35.

Hogs — B«-c«-l|its. 20.000; market oix-iK'd 
strong aiiil «-l«i.«<-d str«mg to .*«ha«le high
er: niix«-«l an«l liutch«-is. $ri..30-}| 5.6o: go«xl 
to «-hc'lce h«*avy, $5.40‘'«i 5.60; r«»ugh heavy. 
$5.2U'ii5.;i5, light, $5.3oi?i5.6«(; bulk. $5 47% 
'■<16 55; pigs, $4 85'l>.5 45. Estimated r«-- 
c*-ipts tom«>rrow. is.(too.

Sheep — I{«-cel|»ts. 12.0(t0; market slcn ly; 
slx-ep, $$.’1 20'li5.3o; lambs, $4.50-<i 6.60.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. July 6.—Call«— Ke-

«•i-i|>ts, 7.3010: maiket st«a«iy: b«-«-ves. $4'li) 
5.7o, «-«iw’s and h<-lf«-rs. $3.25'’<i6; st«x-k«-r.s 
and f«-r«lr'i.s. $2,.i0'>i 4.55: Texa.s and west
erns. $3<í¿5.25.

Hog'< K<-r«-li)ts. 9.000: maik<-t ,s'ow;
mixe«l an«l I ut. lu-is. $5 30'<i 5 42%; goo«l 
t«i «-Ixiii-«' h«-avy. $5.35'<i 5.37% ; rough 
h.-avy. $5..30'1|5 36: light. $.5.30'it 5.40; bulk, 
$...30'i( 5.37 % ; pigs, $4.25'<i 6 20.

Sh«-e|> K«-«-e;pis. 5.000; niai'ki-t st<-a«l.v,
I uni s. $6.25'.i 7.25; ew« s, $ I'll 4.75; Wi th
ers. $5'«'5.30.

HOGS
H«.g rec«-I|its t.xiay am«>unte«l to 805, 

with i«'c«-ipt.-< f«ir the w«-«-k .at 2.170.
The «lay's supply «-«insisted of Territory 

h«»g< f«>r tin- most pait. and thes«- «tf 
gr«-at*-r w«-ight than th«>s<- sh.iwn yest.-r- 
«lay Th«- g«-n«-ial (guality, h«iw«-ver. was 
l.<ir«lly up t«' that «if W«sln<-s«lay, for 
many «if h«- I«i.ads ha«l light hogs, aiul 
pigs w«i<* u.<e«l to fill up.

't’he «i|M-nlng tom- of tne market was 
stiady. and on that liasls toe g.xid hogs 
wa re sitUl. The tight.-r wa-lghts aixl mixed 
lojid.s «-ame in for hiwer bids aft«*r the 
lortlietn maik«-ts «-ame In tlng«-«l w-lth 
w«'.-;kn«-ss. Th«* maik*-t c'«'s«si on tho 
let;- «b-sirable hogs 10<- t«i 16«* lower. T«ii».s 
bniught $5.35, with the hulk at $5.1086 
$.5 30. Sales tislay:

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.OI’ IS. July 6.—Cattle—Ke«<lpt.s. 

7.01-0. inrlu.ling 5.500 T«-xuns; mark«t 
stea.Iy; luitiv«- sl«-«-rs. $3$.25'l< 5.50; i-ows 
an«l hiifeis. IJ'iia.lia; st«xk<-r.-« .aixl fe«-d- 
«-rs. $2.2ri'<ii; T< xas st«*crs, $2.5o6i 4.6.5; 
««i-As aixl h« if<-ts, $2'ii3.60.

Hogs--Receipts. 6.000; mai'k«-t strong; 
iiilx«-«l an«l butelx-i.s, 5.45'r« 5 «'i.',; gisid 
heavy. $5.50'}! 5.65; rough h«-avy. $4.75'<i- 
5.25; light, $5$.40<i/.5.60; hulk. I.’i.aoii 5.6o; 
pigs, $5.25'ii 5.15.

Sheep- R*‘«-elpts, 5.0(t0; market st« a«ly; 
sheep. 3.75'ii4.75; lambs. |r>(«i7.

If y«iur stcnograph«-r divhles h«-r time 
b«tw«-*-ii the cl«x-k and the niirror—r«ad 
the i.lncr a«l«.

The great«-st syst*-m rt-novator. Restores 
vitality. r«-gnlalos the ki«lneys. ll\*r and 
st«imaeh. If H«illist«-r’s Rocky .Mountain 
Tea fails t«i cur«- g«-t y«iur inom-y ba -k. 
That’s fair 35 cents. Tea or Tabb-t.s. 
J. li. Brashear.

CONFEDERATES MOURN HAY
NA.SHVILI.E. Teiin.. July 6-.V. B For- 

rest Camp. l ’ nit«-«l Conf«-i|eiate Vet«-rans 
<if Chattaixxiga, has apixilnt«-«! a «-ntnnilt- 
tee to «haft r«*s«ilutl«ins «if r«-siie«-t in hon
or of the late 8ecr«-tary of State Joh*i 
Hay.

N«>. Av** Plico. No. Ave. Price.
68.. .. .  '238 $5 ;t5 81. . .. .  198 $.5.30
76.. .. .  192 6 30 2<>. . .. .  138 4.35
51.. .. .  '210 r>.oo 75.. .. .  244 5.30
83. . .. .  202 5 32% 84. . .. . 215 r. 35
72.. .,. 292 5.30 28.. .. .  210 5 10
38. . .. . 191 5.15

No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave. Price.
16.. .. .  125 $i to 13.. $4.50

SHE EP

CRONSTADT STRIKE SETTLED 
CRO.NSTADT, July 6.—Th.- «hx-k lalx.r- 

er»' strike h«-re has b*-en »«ttl«-«l hy the 
comm«-roial fransp«irt «-omiianb-s r*-«hio- 
Ing the hours of w«irk to nitx- hours per j 
day an«l incteasing the men’s wagi-s lo 
per cent.

SUBMARINE FOUNDERS
FERRYVILLE. Tunis. July 6. - A 

Fi«-rx-h sulimarlne iciiit w-lth a cr«-w of 
thlrt« «-n men on Ihku«I f«iun«b r« «l here to- 
dai.

EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE
CO.NNI-:SVII.l.E. I ’a.. July 6 —Five men 

are known to have been kllh-d and many 
. . , . Injnreil In a mine exiilosUiii at K<-Lsten

committee met In the rooms of the Hoard shaft t.xlay. The works are lo.-%t.-«l ix-ar
of Trade this morning, the business of „rights, i ’a.. .six mii.-.s ft on. ' Brow ns-

HAIL AND WIND STORMS
Special to The Telegram.

ARDMORE. I. T., July 6.—Hall an«l 
wind storm» visited Pauls Valley and 
Wll-son last night, doing consUleraWe 
damage to fruit and crops.

Building Pehnit
P. J. Connelley ha« been Lssued a per

mit by the city engineer for the erection 
of a $4,700 wooden, «even room residence, 
corner Vine arid Presidio streets.

the me«-ting being of .a routine nature. 
J. H. Weeden was elected vice chairman 
of the committee an«l pr»-sl«1ed.

The contest committee rejxirted In f.a- 
v«»r of making a (-ont»-st; for the most pop
ular young Ia«ly In town a fealirre of the 
movement. All brick certlfl<aites to be 
available as coupons for voting purposes. 
The miggestion met with the appn.val of 
the commltt«*e and \V. H. Calkins of The 
Telegram was Invited to address the com
mittee on the details an«l a«1vantag«-s of

ville.

COMMITTEE MAKES SELECTION
ASB l'RY PARK. N. J., July 6 —Nathan 

C. S«-haerr«-r, stab- »nix-rint«*n«lent «if 
schools of Pennsylvania, w-.-.s sel«*ct«-d by 
a n«imligiting committ«-«- t«xla>- to be pr«*si- 
«lent of the National hkiix-ation As.«o«-ia- 
tlon election to be h«-ld this afternoon.

CHARTERS ARE CANCELLED
such a contest. There are a numb*-r of | '1 lit- Telegr.ini.
hands«ime prizes alrea«ly In the hands .»f I STL'i. T«-xas. July 6—Secretary of 
the committee—enough to make sev»-ral j Shannon has forfelte«! the charter
open to three or four popular young ladies I of fhe 600 dom*-slic rorp<initlons f«ir the 
and still leave valuable rew.ar«ls for tho .«e  j ’" ’O-iuiyment of frati«-his«- t.ax, an«l can- 
who are willing to canvass for the audi-1 «>f forty-six fon-ign
torium fund.

Matters reganllng the printing, etc., 
were left In the hands of S«-cretary Har
wood.

corpo, a thins operating in ihe state for the 
samt reason.

DAM,A<I P in k IC IA N  «tli4H>rM SEI.F
D.\LL.\S, Texas. July 6.—At 2:10 yes- 

terilay aft«-rnoon Dr. 8. W. I.,c<-man. a’The Dutch g«>vemment has lntrcxluc«-d
a bill providing for the con.pulsory In.sur-j prominent Dallas physician, shot him
ance of Dutch sailors against the risks 
and acchlents of their calling, especially 
In the North Sea.

self with a pistol while In his «ifflee on 
the seventh floor o f the Linz building. 
Death ensued about half an hour later.

Sheep r«-c«-ipts tixlay were 375. with re
ceipts for th** we«-k 676. The she«-p trade 
was c<intin«-«l t«> «u.«* l<*ii«l of wethers anil 
a .«mall huin-h of wagon lambs. Both sold 
strong, with w«-thors at $4.50 anil lambs 
at $5,25. Tixlay's sj.les:

Ave. Wt. P-lc * 
85 $4..50
70 5.25

4.50

124 wether.s 
3 Ian.lis . 
2 sh«s-p . . 95

TRADE NOTES

t'i'h*ss a sow has shown characterlsties 
of early maturity, xhe sho.ihl ..ot be us«d 
for lir«-e«lif.p.

I L«-ngth of staple Is «iften b«-gotten at 
th«* »xp«*ns«* of tln«’ i.«-s.s and this should 
alwa.xs be avokled.

Stop aixl x«-rat«-h th<* harks <if y«.ur 
pork«-rs. Th«-y w-lll appr«-ciate it an«l 
grow- all the faster for it. Even a pig 
know-» when h«* is treated like a gentle
man.

It Ls Impossible to raise big milttnn 
sheep on short imsture and without grain 
and r«>ots.

Gia«le draft and graile coach mares 
shouht all 1m- bred up to stallions of the 
same hr«'«*«l as their sire anil thus graile 
them up to the high grades of the breeil 
tyix* size anil conform.ation.

BOY M EBCHANTS USE
TELEGRAM  LINERS

Value of Condensed Advertising Medium 
Depends on Never Changing 

Principle
Trailing of kni\«-.s often comprises tho 

first business transaeted by the averag«* 
Ann-riean boy. In him the instinct to 
be taking part in the «'onimeri-lal world 
and do something for himself is ever 
strong. From trailing kniv«-s he gradual-; 
ly progn-ssi-s to raising ehickens, selling j  
t'ggs or the thouB.-.nil and one other 
m«-aiis by which a boy's pocket is kept 
supplied. I

Boy merchants, like their ehlers, fin il' 
the vahi«- of a«lv<‘i'tlslng. ()l'l roller f 
skate» ii«-o«imo too »mall for increa.«inii 
sho«- i.umb«-rs, a bii-ycle Ix-come» too short; 
for l«*ngtheiih.g liml»» or perhaps a p«inyj 
not strong enough for a steailily grow-- 
ing weight must he dlspos«-«! of not only 
lo make room for but to provide funils 
for th«- purchase of the gun he is now 
permltt«-d to u.se oi- the auto.iiobih* which 
he «leslres. *

Tli«-ti the true youthful merchi.nt turns 
to Tho Teh-gram IJners, «-onfident that 
the eternal prlneiple that whai he waiil«-d 
at on«- time, has us«-d and 1» through with 
Is tixlay the wish of another boy starting 
later on the roail of life.

BR AK EM AN  HURT
IN  YARD  COLLISION

No matter how skilh'il we may be .n 
bre*-«ling an«l making nicks, crosses and | 
cut-crosses, the main thing with the 
cow is her fi'oil, and unh-ss she and h«-r 
off.spring are foil enough anil well, the 
giiin«i«1aiighb-r w-lll be a scrub ami ilear 
at niosl any price.

It Is estimat«'«! that the wool clip of 
the entire t«-rrltory of New Mexico will 
amount to t«-n million pounils this year, 
which Is the gi**atest In th«? history of 
New Mexico. The w-ool 1« commanding

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS
Attention Housekeepers

Rock Island Train Splits Denver Freight 
Car at Ninth Street, Cutting 

Employe

A » a Rock Island pas.senger train was 
bai-king fr«>m the .station to the y.anls 
W’l-ilni-silay night about 11 o’clock it 
colllih'il with a freight «-.ar at Ninth str«*et. 
Brakeman G. Williams was standing on 
the r«\ar etxl of the pa.«seng«-r and re
ceived s0v«-r<* cuts alxmt the heaii and 
fac«*. He was taken to his home and 
Dr. Diiring«-r. the comr'ar.y physician, at- 
t«-n«l«-d him.

Th«* Ih-nver freight train wa.s hacking 
on the compress tracks and backed off. 
having the rear car standing dir*-ctly 
across the RfH*k Island tracks. The pas- 
si ng«-r backing to the yarils hit It sipiare- 
ly In the middle and split in In two.

Polo stallion Sold
Clarence S«-harbauer of Mhlk.ml, 

nephew of John Scharhauer, has pur- 
cha.se«! ’Toncho.”  a polo pony stallion, 
from R. *‘t. Waring of Graham, Texas. 
The conslileratlon was $500.

VIVION
Commission
C o m p a «.n y

Cotton . .  Stocks .. G ra in•
and P rov ision s

Direct Private Wires from all the 
Leading Exchanges

105 East 7th St.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Write Vs .. Wire Vs -  Phone Ve 

Bell Telephone 3324 C. T. Vivion

M  EMPHIS, T E N N .......... ................................... $20 .40
*

A s h e v i l l e , n . c ..............................................$33 .65

M a m m o t h  c a v e , k y .......................................... $27.55 9

A u s t e l l , g a .....................................................$27.40

“ AXJ> OTIIKRS .IFST AS CHEAP.”
J>4*st Hoaelied via

'rickets on sale every day. Limits Get. .31 and 60 days. 
Tickets, Scliedule.s and Hates gladly furnished.

J. R O UNSAVILLE , C. P. and T. A.,

Pilones old .and new. Office, 512 Main St.

Southern Gold Storage Go.
L E M O N S = s

S A N T A  P A U L A
= = L E M O N S

You will make money by sending us a trial order of one 

ho.x of SA N TA  P A U L A  LEMONS. The}’ are better keep
ers, better sellers than imported .stock.

JOHN P. KING.

C O LO R A D O  S P E C IA L S !
$18 to Denver, Col.
$16.50 Colorado Springs
A N D  R ETUR N—July 9 and 10; limit 60 days.

Through Sleeiier daily froiii Fort Wortli, 9 ]>. m.

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PH IL  A. AUER,
G. P. A.

Plione 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

THE MAN 
ABOUT TOWN

Everyth iag Stiietly Onarnut <.<?4l.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jeweler»,

GREAT BARGAINS FOR. EVERY HOUSEKEEPER.
SO GOOD THEY WILL GO FAST

RHODES-HAVtRTr tURNITüRE CO.

J. M. Floyd of H.andley. who was In 
Fort YV’orth Tuesday afternoon, .«ays that 
the recent heavy rains have wrought seri
ous crop damage along the Interurban 
hut that despite thi.« anil the wind
storm.« which have al.«o Ix-en «letrimental. 
he declares gixxi returns are being re
ceived from potato crops which have been 
lalsed In many places. Sweet potatoes In 
many cases he says have followe«! the 
ii'gular Irish potato crop.

Along the Int«-urban this morning I«K»se 
dirt was seen washed In many places 
over the plants in lower parts of fields, 
the recent storms having been general 
fiotn this city to Dalla.«.

STONEBROOK;KENDHG
H. r . Stenebrook and Miss Annie Ken- 

dig of Bhiladelphla were married Tues
day night by Rev. J. B. French. pa.«tor 
nf the Broadway Presbyterian church.

Carry a F lae Stock o f Jewelry,
No watch or clock too complicai«d f'»r 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

SHORT-SHIFTLETT
H. N. Short and Mis» C. B. Shlftlett 

were married by Justice of the Peace C. 
T. Rowland at his resilience Wednesday 
night.

THIRD AND HOUSTON

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS

II. H. Harvey, who until recently had a 
fn-ight run out of Big Springs on the 
Texas and P'aciflc, who was In Fort 
Worth Tuesday. Is a warm supporter of 
fust train .service. This he declares Is 
equally as safe as slow running, provhled 
the roadbed be kept In goo«l condition and 
cl<*ar. He believes the Twentieth Cen
tury IJmlted disaster will have but little 
effect In the steady reduction of sched
ules.

THANKS RAILROAD COMMISSION
Spe«-ial to The. ’Pelegram.

AT’PTIN, Texas. July 6 —The railroad 
commissloa toilay received a letter from 
C. 8. Hudson, retiring president of the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass Railway 
Company, in which be thanks the com- 
mLsston for courte.«ies and kindness. He 
further states that under the wisdom 
of the commission his road greatly pros- 
per«*«l. No reference was made to the 
action of the commission requiring the 
rotid to cancel nearly three million dollars 
of bonds illegally issued.

IHI.4MMOCKS \ \ \
AT

C O N N E R ’S  B O O K  S T O R E ,  
707 Houston S t

'I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The oldest flag  In existence is that of 
[Denmark, which dates from 1219.

COTTON STILL  ADVANCING
NEW  OKI.EAN8, July 6 —Price» rose 

steadily in the cotton market today, until 
an adv.ar.ee avertiging 30 points on active 
future poditioDs was lecorded.

CROUP
Is a violent inflammation of the ma-i 

cous membrane of the wind pipe, which: 
sometimes extends to the larynx and; 
bronchial tubes; and Is one of the moetj 
dangerous diseases of children. It alm o^ 
always comes on In the night. Give 
quent small dose» of Ballard's Horeh« 
Syrup and apply Ballard’s Snow I.Jnim< 
externally to the throat.

25c. 50c and $LOO. Sold by Corerj 
Martin, 810 Main street, opiKwite 
Woi'tb.

■ .a.



h e l p  w a n t e d

SECURE A 6000 POSITION
, O* to-dar. Opportonhi*« paymc $tf
— » M«r «oar opea tf>r capaU« bakmaien, Kxc 
(̂MencalaDd Tcctoical mca. Use uf tha i*.*QemraD<l 'fccbnical mca. Use uf tlta 
^pyen wbun ae serve wants men of busioees- [ 
K ability—saiesnten, rumasers of aalesaacn sad ' 
, smiMants who uiKientand talestBanahip—to iU 
^cat sslaned positiiiBs Excellent oppoftanityfor i 
---- ent. Write ua to-day statiBKPoaitioadcabrwd.

HAPCOODS (Ine.)y Brain Brokara
917 Cäea ta l Bvildhig. St. Lm Iì

r a n t e d —La tfl^  to learti hatrdress- 
IdK, manli'urinsr, facia l mas<iaf(e, 

chiropody or electrolysis. W e orlf^i- 
aated this short method o f instructions 

’  In 1?»3 and have completed hundreds 
of successful graduates. Call or wrilc. 
Moler College. First and Main streets.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We originated •‘ his shoA method of 

teaching In I '193 and have graudated 
tbou.sands of successful barbers. L it 
tle expense. Fositlcns ivaltlng. Call 
or write, Moler Barber College, 413 
Main street

BALES.MEN AND SOLICITORS wanted 
to travel in state o f Texas to sell the 

Wallace Acetylene Oenerator. Only 
jnen with ability to sell goods need ap
ply. A •Idre.«.«! J. A. Sinclair. »03 Juanita 

» bldg., l>allas, Texas.

WANTED—At oni-e, a young man to dis
tribute cin-ul.trs; must be over 17 years 

of age. Call l>etwreen 7-9 p. m. at room 
N'o. 2. .it 10u:î Jemtitig.s avenue, u¡>stalrs. 
in J. J. Laiigever Bldg.

W'ANTED—Histern specialty hou.sc want.«
a iB'Iy to travel and appoint agetits, JTu 

per m'’tith, expenses advaiic*’d; slate [Kes- 
ent a til! past occupation. Addrc.ss 430. 
care Telegram.

WANTED—Two men to travel and col
lect. $20 and exp«’ n.ses paid wc“kly, ex

perience not necessary. Self-addressed
envelope for reply-. Address 11. A. Sex
ton. Star Bldg.. Chicago.

WANTED—Two good solicitors; mu.st 
have experience. neat In appeaj-.ance 

and have goiMl city references. See circu
lation m.itiager. T-bgram.

WANTED TO LE T—For a few months.
furnish'd suburban hou.se with modern 

eonvenience.n. also have Jersey cow. gar
den and chickens. I’hone 1010.

WANTED—Twenty team.s to haul dirt 
and gravel; can m.ike ts to $4 per day. 

Lk J- Hawkins I ’honts 1630

WAN'^ED—Two ladies to collect and so- 
•  licit on salaries of $15 per week; no 

book-s. Addres-s 4J9. care Telegiam.

WANTED—Young man to do piece woik 
in bra.ss factory Call Midland Bras.s 

Woik.s, First and Throckmorton.

WANTED Roy 16 to 16 years o f age 
to do housework. Apply 1411 I 'lftn  

svenue.

WANTED—An experieneed lady to oan- 
tass in elty; go«id contract to the right 

party. Address. 415. care Telcgrana.

^  'WANTED—Colored girl for cook and 
him.sework. Must have reference.s. lOli 

Bui nett street.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig's.

W A N T E D
WANTED—For I'nited States army, 

able-liodied, unin.arried men. between 
age* of -T and 35; citizens of United 

i* State.s. o f good character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
r.ngii..h. For information apply to Ko- 
CTUiting Officer. 343 Jlain street. .Uiillas; 
13iJ«i .Main St.. Fort 'Worth; llS^i South 

^Fourth street. Waco; 121^ Travis street. 
Sherman, Texas.

WANTED—See us before you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we are short of 

goods and will pay highe-'t price*. IXL  
Second-Hand Store, córner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

WANTED— Two fuinlshcd rooms for 
fight hoiisckeepirg. close In; refer- 

en-'e.s exchanged if necessary. -\d- 
dres.s STS. cure Telegram.

WANTED—-A nlc^ home, five room.« or 
Oi'irc. close In. .south or east front pre- 

ferreil. minute ription required. Ad
dress. 421. care Telegiam.

WANTtTD TO li l 'Y - .A  Remington type
writer. Mu.st be In first cías» condi
tion 499 Telegram. ,,

DON T i>ny for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 

Railroad avenue. I ’hones 733.

WANTED Fifteen teams to haul gravel 
and dirt; good man can mak» J20 per 

week. I ’hone 1630. old phone.

>s w a n t e d —T o buy twelve revolving high 
back chairs for *  restaurant counter, 

St 1303 Main st.

W.VNTED—A good gentle horso for light 
drl\i!.g, to use for It.s feed. 362, cari 

Telegram.

WANT TO r.UY—.A good driving horse 
or pony; muit be cheap nnd city broke. 

Add;e-'s. R. C,. care Telegram.

W ANTED—Horses and cows to pas
ture I ’hone 2S11. 2312 Lipscomb st.

WANTED—To hire a good horse for 
d flueiy purposes; will buy if suitable.

PERSONAL
LET Ui4 CELERRATE— Nix furniture 

sale for the summer awaits your call 
w it!’. !i complete line of new and old 
furnif'ire at prices to suit. $1.00 per 
w-eek furnishes your room complete. 
Corner Second and Houston Streets. 
Roth phones.

DENTISTS—bridge work $5.00, Crown 
$5 00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B.-os., SOl^ Main *t. Phon* 919-lr.

Th e  TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a gearantee that It* circulation In Fort 

Worth i.s greater than any other paper. 
ClrciiUation books and press room open 
ic all.

Dr. Newton b.as moved his office tg 
Heaves' I ’harma' v. Jennings avenue and 
Twelfth street. I ’liones. old 23TT; new, "4.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
' ' -'NTED—.cituaflon by competent lum- 

beiman an<l bi»*.kkceper Aiidre«* j_ e"*. 
bi-cker. 1400 North Calhoun. North Fort 
Worth.

b u s in e s s  c h a n c e s

If  ■you want to invest In any bti.sini'.s« 
call or write Kr>rt Worth Exchange and 

labor Lureau. 202‘ s Main street.

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

^  . e*p«rt. Bicycles iin 3---  x>ic7cje9 an:a
key fitting. lOT W « t  Ninth street

CARPETS CLEANED
Carper, Rug* cleaned and made, .«tcott 

Renovating Works. Phone HT-lr.

“ LONER” Was ttlhe New Short Name Qveini to The Telegram Classifoedl Ads*
SA M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y = O n e cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
wor a subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors

messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITU A TIO N S 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion, x^ds. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

¿5'
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ROOMS FOR RENT
n i c e , c o o l  r o o m s  can b« scoured with 

or without board at 305 East First 
street. Table board $3.50 pt-r week. 
Electric light.* and bath for regulars. 
Phone 3762. New management.

M ISCELLANEOUS SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR RENT—Two comnletely furnished 
rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 

light., gas and phone, south exposure, 
for light hou.sekeeplng. 210 North Flor
ence. Phone 2487.

An Opthalniologlst will guarantee to stop 
without a drop of nieiliclne. hemiaches, in- 

I digestion. ily.spep.Hia. consiiiiation. s)>a.sm8 
1 e|ilU psy, Iriegubir periiKl.s. le-l-wettlng, 
¡etc., or your money lack. Do oiheis «bire 
do it? Ur. T. J. Williams. 313 Houston 
street.

Kt'H S.\LE- Several good sccond-hanil 
rnhher tired phaetons, worth the 

money.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEW ELL & SON.
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston otreet

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR RENT—Three nicely fuint.-hed rooms 
with bath, for Ugh! hou.sekeeplng. one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2190.

ELEG ANTLY furnished r<K>ms. all mod- 
erti conveniences; bath Included; over 

Blythe's, comer Eighth and Hou.stun sts.

Carriage 
401-403 Hr

Rep-Jsltory. 
uston Street.

LAW N
pairs

Second

.MOWEliS ground 50c, also re- 
by an export. King. 100 East 
street.

Ft )K KENT—Mixlern five-room cottage, 
with all conveniences; newly jiapeied 

iit’d painted; 409 I ’l ter Smith, coiner Jen
nings. two blocks from h'gh school. Old 
phone 12*92

NICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor st.

EXCH.ANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

tne largest stock In the city wucra you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

j IF  IN NEED of any kind of help call 
I on Fart Worth Exchange and Ltbor 
Bureau. New I’hone 9.21.

; FOR RENT -Part of well furni.shcd fliit 
I to responsible man Do couple. 408 Jack- 
son street. Phone 1141 from 9 a. m. t» 

16 p. m. for Information.

AT THIS sea-son of new aspirations and 
tiew resolutions, make up your mind to 

owTi ytiur home before anot) er month is 
1-ast. or the rent collector ctmes around 

J again \\ e will build you a neat, modern 
I cottage, on a splendid lot. la a fine lo- 
j cation, close to .street car, and sell all 
! so you will have no tro'jble In paying tor 
] it on our easy irfiyment plan. See Mr. 
j Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
I and Hou.stim streets. Fhone 621.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace cual of J. A. fioodwln 811 West 

Railroad avemie. Phones 733.

LAW N MO\VFR9 »'..arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

UOO.MS FOR RENT—Housekeeping 
rooms, bath and gas range. 813 West 

First.

I Ct).\'TKOL some cash, and will Invest

TWO large unfurnished or partly fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping, 

lights, bath, phone. 612 South Jennings.

it in city. a< reage. truck or sin.ill tracts 
In 'lartain county farm I;in<b»; what ha .-e 
you to offer. 9. l,. M.iyers. thi- anxious 
trad.T. Office. 906 Ilou-iton street. Old 
phone U8-lr.

COOL, nleely furnished front room wltli 
•south and east exposure. Apply 1110 

Lamar st.

THE Indy whose nntiden name was 
Hines who calb'd 2679 for a room and 

Imard. if .she will call again 1 can give 
her the room and board. 612 Jones. M. 
C. Brown.

TWO splendidly furnished ns>ms; ligfit 
hou.sekeeplng; no children. 612 Galves

ton avenue. Phone 2021.

ROOMS for rent—Nicely furnished house
keeping rotims. desirable, cheap. 203 

Ruak.

IF YOU want acreage property we hav* 
it In any part of the country surround

ing Fort 'Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

THREE unfurnished room.s for rent, gas 
and miKlcrn conveniences. 807 W’est 

Second street.

W'ANTKD TO SELI.—ITomorrow. only.
July 7. uiiart faney keg plekles and |»eek 

new potatoes for 25 cents Model Gro*.'ery. 
325 South Roaz street.

FURNISHED room, your own price. 802 
East Belknap. Call at once.

IF  OUT of work call on Fort Worth Ex
change and latlxtr Bureau. 202», Main 

j  street. All business strictly confidential.
TW O I.ARGE unfurnished rooms; use of 

hall 502 East Third street.

FOR R E N T— Nicely furnished rooms. 
322 Taylor street

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
W ANTED—A few nice plea,sant Itoarders;

no objection to children; everj-thing 
modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs. I-an- 
gever, 10*13 Throckmorton. I ’lease do not 
inquire by phone.

TO BO.VRD married couple, two young 
men or two young ladies. Flrst-cla ts, 

reasonable. I ’hone 2918.

BOARD and room for' young men and 
roommate for young lady. I ’hone 1008. 

303 E. Weatherford.

iU »NEY TO LEND on stock, furniture.
pianos and other things of value. J. O 

Crow, phone 2427.

W'ANTED—To buy gixid hor.se; must hv 
gentle and good driver. U. JL Harris. 

Dentist.

STK.XW HAT9—Newest models; to date;
to the minute; prices right. Wood & 

Co.

FOR A LL  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. 1-ee Taylor.

SPEC IAL NOTICES
W E R E PA IR  FURNITURE and stoves.

W'e buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.

Ei>R RENT—With board. ftu-nlshed
rooms, modern conveniences, close to 

town. 815 Lamar.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hou;»- 

ton street*.

BO.ARD and rooms, with modern cou- 
veni*nces. -Apply at 915 I.rfimar.

I.ARGE moms with bo.trd near T. P. 
freight depot. 121 Galveston avenue.

LOST A N D  FOUND
.STRAYED OR STOI.E.N—One 3-year-o!d 

gray Ivnse. about fifteen hands; fine 
styled driver and saddle horse, no brands, 
white stripe In face, wire scar under right 
front fetlock. Liberal reward. J. S. Pit- 
tenger. 1.'15 Eighth avenue. Phone 2897.

STR.VYED or stolen, two small mares.
roach'Ml mane, one has brand A  on left 

thigh, the other branded diamond with 
1 ar and cross S. $10 reward for return 
to J. P. Craig. Stock Yards Station.

LOST—Leather suit case, at T. and P.
depot. Wedne.sday morning; express re

ceipt stamped on top of case. Finder re
turn to W'. H. Calkins at Telegram of- 
Ilce and receive reward.

LOST—A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
shoulder and left hip with collar and 

short tail; yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1913. 126 St. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

STR.AYKD from home, June 6. red brlndle 
cow. with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any information of her where
abouts please notify 1300 East Ninth at., 
and receive reward.

GR.\Y HORSE, about 10 years old; new 
shoes In front; foretop cut off; btar.ded 

E left shoulder; $3 reward If delivered 
to Mansion Hotel. Dr James W. Ru.ssey.

d o s t —A Ma.^onlc pin, between Del Ray 
hr tel and Dr. Blake’s dental offlea. 

Finder p*as<' return to Mrs. G. C. Gum, 
D •! Uav lirifi.

LOST—Gold open-faced watch, plain case.
Return to Grammer’s Drug Store for 

reward.

$5.00 PER W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building. new furniture,

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E D EL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 8393.

DO YOtr want a good position? I f  so, 
prepare yourself by taking a thor

ough tours© in bookkeeping, short
hand. typewriting, etc., at the Nelson 
& Draughon Rusine-ss College. Sum
mer discount o f 20 per cent on now. 
Good bookkeepers and stenographers 
are .always In demand and command 
salaries o f from $30 to $100 per month. 
Our graduates are all succes.sful and 
are to be f*>und In the railroad offices, 
packing house offices and with the 
leading bank.«. See us now. Corner 
Sixth i.nd Main streets. Nelson & 
Draughon Business College, J. W. 
Draughon, president. Phone 1307.

BY' THE ELECTION of. the city council.
I will sell at public auction for cash, 

in front of city hall. Fort Worth, Texaa. 
July 7, 1905. at 10 a. m., one bay mare 
mule, 10 years old. 16 hand.s high, with 
one defective leg. John T. Montgomery, 
city secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICE — Don't fail to 
secure a contract In the Burial 

League of the United State.s and 
be protected If a death should occur In 
your family. Office 906 Houston st. 
Agents wanted.

HOYT'S PLEDCT'LES Insures a beautiful 
complexion, purifies the blood and re

moves poisonous matter from skin and 
revet' fails. By mail, bottle. $1. Hoyt's 
I’lexulcs. Gcneial Delivery. City.

THE TELEGRAM accept* advertising o>i 
a guarantee that Its clrcuUtlon l|i Fort 

Worth Is greater tLan any other paper. 
Ct.-culatlon book* and pres* room open 
to all.

FOUND at Monnig's the be.st pair of 
Men’s Shoe.-i. It's W. L. Douglaa

STOVE r e p a i r i n g

FOR I'P -TO -D ATE stove and range re
pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 

expert. 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

SAFES
FIP.E I ’ROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
yof.r Inquiries and ordera ICash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Wort)»-

C ARPET RENOVATING WORKS— Car
pets. rug.*, feathers and mattresses

tenov.a’ tvd and made to order Phone 
167-i ling, old phene. ____

JUST-received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 206 Throck
morton.

AA’H AT 'S  NICER titan a good Laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

5el the Mod'’ rn Steam L-aundry have your 
work, phone 757. ___________

A T  1*02 .M.MN STREET, Fort Worth.
Texas F A. ile tz le r w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machine*; work 
satisfactory. Phenes * 7 7 . _______ _

G. K. I.aBE2AUME. ph>Tilc4an and aar- 
gcoti. Office. Reynolds building. Phone»: 

Office. 18.Í; resident, 2679.

IRON REDS, $1.00 down and 50c week.
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co,

Pir.N'lC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Sto: 
age Comjuiny. Phone 65.

FOR SALE

STOCK EUR SAL!-:.
Going out of the busine.ss.
The time to buy is when a man wants 

to sell.
Ib-rtl of 73 Ri’glstci'cil Shorllioins. 
Twelve good Jacks.
One huitiluxl unbroke gt Idlngs.
Three hundred unbroke mares.
Lilteral terms to res|x>nsible buyer.*.

HARRY LA.N'DA. 
New Braunfels. Texas.

MOSQUITO PROOF S<'REENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

W ANTED—To let for a few month.*, fui- 
n!*hnl suburbiiii home with moibTii 

|■o>lv̂ ■ni«•no••s; also have JiTsey row. gar
den and chicken*. I ’hone I6in.

FOR r e n t —T welve-room flat, with b.ath 
room. 211 Main street. Apply to A 

T. Riikei (Si Co.. Reynolds building. Eighth 
and Hou-ston streets.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
I a house for sever, years, at $12.50 |»er 
j month. $1.('60. Buy irom us a neat, four- 
 ̂Ksmi cotiiip“ , 'oulll for you. or. a splendid 
lot Loxl'iO feet, fenced and close to st;-eet 
car. ,Our julco for all $950, on monthly 

; inslallincnts that need pot exceed $12.50 
j to $15 le-r nicnth. on our easy payment 
I plan. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen Wal- 
I ker Co., Sixth atid Houston streets. 
I Phone 621.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, In the District 
Coart, Tarrant cotmCy,. Texas; St§f~ 

tember term. A. D , 1905. To the SherHT 
, or any Constable of Tarrant County, 
'Grci-tlng: You *re hereby commanded.'
: that, by making publication * f  ttiia el* 
j  tation In some newspaper published in tka 
county of Tarrant four weeks prorioua 
to the return day hereof, you summon 
t. H. Grooms, whose residence i* un
known. to be and appear before the dia- 
irict court, to be holden in and for Um 
county of Tarrant, at tha court hausa 
thereof, in the city of Fort Worth, on 
the second Monday In September, A. D. 
1906. the same being the 11th day of 
said month, then anj there to ansyrer th* 
p*’tltlon of Marian Grooms, as plalnUft, 
flied hi said court on the 28th day of June, 
A. D. 1906. against £2 IL Grooms, as de
fendant. Said suit being numbered 24020, 
the nature of which demand 1» as fol
lows. to-wit; Plaintiff alleges that *h* 
and defendant were married on the Slat 
Jay of January. 19«4. and lived together 
until the 7th day of August. 1904, when 
by reason of the cruel treatment, excesses 
and neglect on the part of defendant to- 
ward« plaintiff, and hi* failure to support 
her, and failure to provide plaintMT wtth 
the necessaries of life, their further liv
ing together has been rendered Insup
portable. That plaintiff does not know 
where the defendant resides and she asks 
for citation b.v pubUcatiun. and upon a 
final hearing hereof she have Judgment 
and decree of divorce, d'ssohing the mat
rimonial relations existing between plain
tiff and defendant and for costa of suit 
and general relief. Herein fail not. but 
have you then and th*;re before said court 
this wiit, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have execute«! the same.

Witness, J.NO. A MARTIN, Clerk of 
the district court of Tarrant county.

tjiven under my hand and seal of said 
court in Fort Worth, this 28th day of 
June, A. D. 1905.

(Seal ) JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County, 

T.'xas.
By M. H. ILARDIN. Deputy.

.NEW .SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and batliuom, on Penn street. Phone 

368.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT OR A 
front room on Houston st. Phone 

2833.

IA  BARG.4.1N—Four-room house, practl- 
I c:;¡ly new, with r«>cm for bath ar.d toi
let, galleries, vestibule, out houses and 
lot, picket fence, all painted; on street 
car line. 220 Bessie street, for $1,506; one- 
lialf cash. t̂ alañíM: easy terms Will de
duct 5 per cent if bought direct from my 
agent, t.'olonel Robert McCart. 311 Main 
street. Foit Worth. Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

TO RENT—Seven-room house. Fifth and 
Thrix-kmoiton, water In hou.*e. Call on 

I ’l emise.*.

FOR RENT—8-room modern house, good 
eondition. south side; call quick. I’hcne 

2925 A. N. Evan« Ä Co.

FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Iloward-Smith Furniture Co.

YOl.’ NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion, wheie you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars.

I gravel streets, good sidewalk.*, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpent«»r, with Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
I’hone 621.

I'OR RENT—Six-room furnl.shed house. 
l*ath. etc. Phone 2833 or 922 red.

Beware of Imitators.

FOR EXCILVNGE—A Korona camera 4x5.
<lout»le reel illntail Gnndlach len.*. car

rying ea.se. plate hfilder*. tripod, etc., for 
a Remington typ«'writor In good eondition. 
Will j>ay difference. 435. Telegram.

FOR S.VLE—Furnltiii'e end completely 
equipjed boarding hou.*e. convenient to 

bu.*ine.*s center. Fully established and a 
paying busine.ss. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

I HAVE A PARTY who wants a residence 
I worth $2.000 to $4.000. on we«t side.
within ten hlix-ks of Main; also two par- 

I tl«et de.>lring r«-.sidences worth $2,000 to 
I $3.00'), on south .side, within ten blocks of 
' po.stofflce. If you have such property to 
.sell, let us hear from you at once. A. 
P. Thomas, 506 Main street. Phone 874.

THE TELEGR.4M accepts advertising on 
a garar.tee that Its circulation In Fort I 

Worth 1s gj enter than any uthei paper. 
Circulation Look* and p:ess room open 
to all.

3TOt?K of grix-eries and 5-room cottage.
lot 50x140 f«-et. iMun and sheds; no 

Hgent. fa ll at 1415 Belknap st
New phone 1302-blue.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a first-class E<lison 
phonograph with the latest selections of 

reeortls. 314 Missouri avenue. Old phone 
2979.

FOR .SALE—One nice jihaeton in gwd 
condition; will sell regardless of value. 

314 1’enn.sylvania avenue.

RED ROOM SUITS. $3.00 dowti and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

WANTEI.i TO RELI.—A fine piano; In 
llrst-cln.s.s conditifin. Call at Interurban 

ticket office. Third arid Main street.

FOR SALE —Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

AT ONCE, lot of good furniture. Ran
dle Hou«e, 214 West Weatherford.

FOR S.U.E —One tho’.i.sand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon, Gen'’va. Ala.

SIDEBOARDS. $2 00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOR S VI.E—Express restaurant. 1608 
Jone.* street, cheap.

GOOD MHA^H COW for sale; cheap. 105 
Chamber# avenue.

FOR SALE—A nice span of matched 
driving horses; gentle. Phone 2648.

THREE Second-hand show cases for 
sale cheap. Apply at 517 Missouri ave.

F IN A N C IA L
f iv e  TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 
.Association. (Inc.) Loan* made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

MONEY TO IXJAN on personal Indorse«- 
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam Reeve», room* 406 and 
407, Fort IN'orth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher r.And Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

I  H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor's Ren notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Saving* 
Bank and Trust Company.

WE LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes L<»n and Trust Company, 

room* 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3532

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing len d  Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort W rth National Bank Building.

r
C  W. CHItJJRElSS St CO., Insurance 

and loans. 611 Main street Phons 751

S.\I*ART and chattel loans. "We trust 
you. Texas L,oan Ço., 1810 M lln  a t

IF IT ’S MONET you want phohe 2427 
or 9$2-whlte; business confidential.

FOR SALE—14 lots on East side. If
sold within 10 days. 8400 gets them. 

This is splendid rental property.
New 4-room hou.se, hall and hath, 

$1.230; $230 ca.sh, hal.'inre m<.>nthly.
S«‘ ven-room house, halls, bath, sewer- 

age, porches, etc., very close In, $2.830; 
see us for terms.

Three-rootn house, close In, «uitahl" 
for fine working for Texas and Pacific, 
$500.

Two be.autiful lots on St. Ixxiis ave
nue for sal ’ w ry  cheap, or w ill build to 
suit you on either or b<ith.

Elegant new house on LipKComb 
street. Just built. 6 rooms, hall, b.ith, 
etc., corner lot, east front; $2.730; this 
Is a beauty.

Seven-room new modern bouse, close 
In: $2.300; excellent terms.

Splendid house, close in. w ill sell or 
tr:ide for vaejint pr*iperty; this is uu 
ideal house, oast front; $2.660.

Money to loan in any quuntities on 
city property.

H.AGGARU & DUFF,
Phones S40. 513 Main St.

alOODY’S ADDITION 
----- TO-----

NORTH FORT WORTH, 
Comprising 473 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EA.9Y TER.MS!

This Is B beautiful piece o f land, and 
overlooks the entire city and the pack
ing houses. For particulars inquire at 
office of

JOHN M MOODY,
Cor. Main Ht. and Exchange Ave., North 
Fort Worth, Texas, or Agent. Tele
phone No. 1189.

JOE T. BURGHER *  CO.,
Real Estate an l Fire Insurances' 

Phono 1037.
Five-room dwelling, south front, 

good condition; West Belknap; price 
$1.550. See me for terms.

Several lots Falrmount addition, 
cheap and liberal terms.

One lot close in, sewer.age district, 
fronts east: graveled street, for $500. 
This Is a snap.

140-acre farm half mile o f railroad 
town, all but 30 acres In cultivation; 
goo«r Improvements: plenty o f water: 
good bargain for some one. See me for 
price and terms.

E. O. BTLANDETL

Real ftstate only. 
No Side Lines.

315 and 316 Ft. Yorth National Bank Bldg. 
Phonea 2727 and 8777.

M IN ER AL W ATE R
M INERAL "VYELLS 'WATER, Gibson, 

and Lltha. Old Phone 2167.

A W N IN G S
Awnings mad* af all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

UM BRELLAS
ID—1,000 umbrellas to A corar 

Cornar Baoond and ICatn 
Btraeta. Chás. Baggot.

W ANTED—L 
and repafE

HOMES FOR A LL In North Fort Wotrh 
—Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms: Just like paying 
rent. Glen tl%’a4ker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOL1.AR DOWN 
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort ‘Worth.
SOUTH HEM PHILL HEIGHTS— Cal) 

o 1 or write
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phone 221C. 418 Main St.

TWO pieces Improved city property 
worth $2.000 each, one on stand pil>e 

bill, otlu-r in depot addition, to trade for 
two piffea acreage on or near Interurban. 
OTif i)lece must he imi>roved. P'8ne loca
tion. Price wanted, etc., address 437, 
TeK-giam.

CLAIRYOYANT
MADAM GOFF, Clairvoyant, Medium and 

Palmist. Gives advice in buaines« 
changes; marriage; br.ngs separated to
gether; removes evil influences; jt^lousy 
spells, etc. 400 Main street, oyer Inter
urban Office, room 9.

WONDERFUL TR IAL READING—Only 
dead trance medium In the world. Send 

dime, birth date, «tamped envelope. Prof. 
George Hall. 1316 Olive, St. Louis, Mo.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

CHEAPEST RATES TO COLORADO 
EVER KNOWN.

In view of the intense interest In Colo
rado’s attractions this season, and the 
rather extraordinary demands for a 
cheap jate excursion for the benefit of 
vacationists, the Fort Worth and Denver 
City and the Houston and Texas Central 
roads have announced a rate from all 
Texas points to Pueblo, Colorado SprUiga 
and Denver and return, of but three- 
fourth.* of one fare for the round trip; 
tickets to be on sale July 9 and 10. with a 
limit of sixty days, and to be good for 
stop-over privilege.* at all points between 
Trinidad and Denver, In either or both 
directions.

J. A. STARLING & CO..

This Is really an extraordinary arrange
ment and one which will at once appeal to 
hundreds who could not visit that moat 
interesting section under the higher rates 
ordinarily effecth'e.

Anticipating an appreciation of the con
ditions related. It is understood the line* 
mentlon««d will have occasion to add con
siderable extra equipment tb their trains 
of the 9th and 10th. Including a tourist 
sl(M>per, and that arrangements to <hat 
end are perfected.
' Rate from Houston will be $24.15; from 
Fort Worth. $18, and from all other point* 
correspondingly low.

Tourist sleeper rates from Fort Worth 
will be $2.56 ;>er double berth, which may 
be used by two persons without extra 
cost.

Real Estate and Rental Agents, 605 
M.alti street. I ’hone 489.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Hou.*ton streets. Phone 621.

FOR SALE—My home on Henderson st.. 
On car line; motlern six-room house, 

good lam ; will .*ell on easy payments. 
Great bargain. Call at once. F. D. 
Ch<‘.*nut. 3"3 Hou.*ton st. Phone 1505.

MODERN cottage, every convenience, 
desirable from every standpoint; must 

he seen to he aiiprecinted; somebody will 
get a big bargain. Phone 138-lr.

BARGAINS for sole nnd exchange 
E. T. ODOM & CO.

5j3 Main street, both nhones.

A BARGAIN—Four-room house and lot, 
corner I«rwrenoe and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 50x146 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

'W ILL SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe 5Iehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALE—Elegant home. 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Woods, phone 3177.

SEE W. A. Darter, 711 Main; bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

TWO lots, east Fourth, near negro pa
vilion. cheap. 109 west Sixth. Murray.

EASY f^AYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at I t  B. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston sL

THERE Is style In vehicles as In ev
erything else, and we keep the latest 

at

r s ¥ »

Carriages and Harness. 
401-403 lIoiM ton S tres t

M è

FOR TIM E TR IED  STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES. SEE

F IF E  Sc M ILLER,
312 Houston S t. F t  Wortn.

★  ★
it ARE YOU OOINO AWAY? *  
ir  If you go to th* mountains, sea it  
it  shore, country, isavo ths city at all, it  
it hav* Ths Telegram follow )rou. it
it City aubterlbers should notify tha if 
it Bueineas Office (Phone 177) before it
it leaving the city. it
it If you write, pleaae give Oty ad* 
it dhtas AS well as out-of-town address, if

A Better Stemegraplheir Tihaiini Mave Ever Had is Readiimg the Help Lieers Every Day

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS AND DIT- 
LUTH.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth The elec- 
trlc-llghled Northwestern Limited and 
Duhith-Superlor Limited to the He*d-Of- 
The-Lakes, include all that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be cn sale daily from Chicago at the 
rate of $16 round trip to St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. L. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

THE PACIFIC NORTim 'EST.
A  complete and Interesting presenta

tion of the scenic beauty and the rich 
natural resources and rap'd growth of 
the Pacific Northwest are set forth In a 
beautiful Illustrated booklet recently Is
sued by the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway, which will be sent to aay ad
dress on receipt of 4 cents In stamps.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition with 
the very low excuision rates and person
ally conducted tours In connection there
with over The Northwestern Line from 
Chicago and the east have created an 
Interest In this subject never before 
equaled. For full particulars address W. 
B. Kniskem, P. T. M., 215 Jackson Boulc- 
\-ard, Chicago.

TO THE GREAT CHJPPLE CREEK DIS- 
RICT.TRI

The Midland Route is the only line run
ning Observation cars on all trains to 
iind from the Cripple Creek district. The 
scenic attractions of this line are unsur
passed In the world. Descriptive litera
ture sent upon application to J. B. Wig- 
genhorn. General Passenger Agent, Crip
ple Creek, Colo.

Chas* Fa Sp en cer &  Co-
709 MAIN STREET.

RE AL ESTATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1192.

Steady B̂ dFereimce
Directary

JEWELERS A.NO OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1616 Mala BtrssL

GSve Us Your Order
tor wedding invitations, annonnee- 
ment car<ls. visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. W s always carry a good 
assortment of place end menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jeweldrs.

TEETH!
DR. P. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crosni brhtgc work a 
specialty. Teeth posRlvely extracted 
without pain. Plate* at aU kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

‘  1
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From Our
Market

TURNER 
DINGEE, Inc.

TBJS MKRCAIVTILB AGB3ICT 
■ . G. D im  A  CO., 

Katabliabed over alxty yeara. and 
having one hundred and aevanty- 
nlne branchea tbrouchout the 
eivUiaed world.-
A  DEPBNDAB1.B IB R T IC B  OCR 
ORB AIM. im BOU ALLEO  COU. 
LBCTION rA C IL IT IE A .

Lest We Forget
Remember, NATIONAI. FASHION CO.

apmificee aiul presses your .suit each 
Week and shines your shoe.s as often 
as desired for 11.00 per month. Phono 
C62. 810 Houston street. Phone 306.

IC E  C R E A M  
FREEZERS

8 0 9 -8 1 1  H o u M t o n  S t .

G E R N SB A C H E IV S

Young, Middle Aged ar.d 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 
varlocele, etc., MY PER 

FECT VACT’UM APPI.IA.NCE wtll cure 
you. No druys or electricity. 75.000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
S P E C IA L IS T

R oom s 8 and 9, 7 0 6 Main Street. 
Phone 657, New.

CHRONIC DISEASES.

MEN-WOMEN-CHILDRENL- 
WeeJi Kidney« Cured Fo.rever.

I f you hare a pain or dull ache tn tba 
bark it Is unmlstakeuble evidence of khlney 
trouble. It  Is a wamlny to tell yon trouble 
Is ahead anless you remedy the cause Im- 
Bedlatelj.

Lamo back Is only one symptom of kidney 
trouble. Other symptoms are, beine obliged 
to pass water often during the day and to 
yet up many thnea during the night. In- 
ability to hold your urine, smarting or Irri
tation, passing brick-dust or seillment in the 
aline, catarrh of the bladder, uric acM, con
stant headache, disilness, sleeplesness, nerv- 
ousntws. Irregular heart beating, rheumatism, 
bloating. Irritability, wornout feeling, lack 
Of ambition and sallow comv’ v.i£on.

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney »»l.ig ^re proving 
to be the most wonderful care ever gotten 
ont for weak and diseased Kidneys.

British Pharmacol Co., Milwaukee, Wla« 
Distributors.

Price 50 rents a box.
Fur sole by

COVEY AND MARTIN

MOTHER C R A r S  
SW EET POW DERS 
FOR CHILDREN,
A  OertshiOars lorFeverlshneseg 
C eas tiea tjsa , I t e a d a c h e ,  
StaBarh ‘Troabfra, TeethiDg 
D i s o r d e r s ,  sDd D e s t r o y  
W orm s. Tber B reak  an C'olda
In i t  hour«. At all nrussiaia, Meta 

no's Hnmo. Bsmpls mailed FRER. Address,
SL i .  OLMSTED. LaReyrN Y.

Mfcsr 6ray.
BeneinCbild-

W A T E R  CUSTOMERS
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Committee to Meet and Prepare Report 
for Meeting of Council 

Friday Night

AWernian Henrlerson of the water 
works committee said this morning that 
Investigation of the City supplying water 
to persons ouh-ilde corporate limits will 
be held Friday, prepaiatory to the coun
cil meeting Fiiday night.

This matter was brought up before the 
council several we<-ks ago by Alderman 
Xf.'iddox. and at the time a resolution wa.s 
adopte<I. Instructing the water works 
committee to make an Investigation, 'i he 
committee so far lias never come to
gether for a meeting. Absence of Aider- 
man Lehane. ini-mber of the committee, 
has been given as a reason for not meet
ing.

E. C. floadle.v ha.s filed a petition with 
the elty .secretary, a.sking fH'rmlssion to 
retain a wood.-n addition to a brick ware- 
bouae on Jmnlngs avenue, ne.ar the vl.a- 
duet and In the fire limit. The matter 
will come br fore the council tYlday night.

THE HOEEMAN IS 
A PIANO OE 

MERIT
The Hoffman Piano Is a Piano 

Which SeUs the W orld  

Over for $325

JOIN THE ROSS 
& HEYER CLIB

And Get This $325 Piano for 

$262 .00

$10 BRINGS THE HOFFMAN TO YOUR 

HOME—THEN $1.50 PER 

W EEK.

A Piano It Pottible to Any Fanidy or 

Employed Young Man or Woman 

by Means of Thit Club Plan

Eager Buyers In Evidence Monday, Not

withstanding the Inclement 

Weather

A club cpncrntr.afe!* attention on ito  
thitig :ind rlv<-ts a huge share of ilie 
.selling for the lime being to that one 
thing, so it JiLstifies u.s In liu>iiig sixty 
of a nuslel at one time for tnstiint c.-ush. 
Sixty bu.ving in pianos brings the ut
most eroiiotny. Shipping In carbsid lots 
Is a saving of freight. Selling on tlie 
floor is a saving of salesman expense. 
This economy in buying ami the li'sseiied 
expense of selling Justifies our nainiiig 
an cnusually low price.

In a word: Ross & Heyer Plano Cluli
is a co-operative merehandlslng of the 
highest type. profitab!e to us through 
large vellng and lessened expense, profit
able to the club members tlirough very 
easy teims ami at very muoli lessened 
prices.

Saturday’.s freight brought In the sec
ond car, containing eighteen very eholee 
Hoffinan Pianos. Some very beautiful 
figures In quartered oak; some handsome 
Hurl Walnuts In new shade«, and snipe 
very choice San Domingo Mahoganies. Of 
rouse, the first here will get cholco oX 
case design.

For the benefit of those wishing n large 
stiK'k to select from, we advise an early 
call, as Monday s ba«y selling l»e«peaks 
a rapid dccrea.se In this ear of eighteen.

Positively no outside solicitlnK on the 
club.

Only sixty pianos to he sold at club 
prices and terni.s.

ROSS & HEYER CO.
711 Houston St. Fort Worth. Tex.

lietween First National Bank 
and Famous Shoe Store.

PIPE lemm eis
Clerks Discover Queer Acci

dent in Wholesale House, 

Preventing Damage

I.lghtning burning a Ircde thrmigh a gas 
pip.' and Igniting the ga.« at 4le ( ’arter- 
Ilunt Grocer ComiMin.v, threatened a de- 
stnictlve file at their plant Wednesday 
night.

During the ntorm between 6 and 7 
o’clock, lightning ouriied the insulation 
from wire* In the celling and these being 
near to a gn.s pl|s-. the pipe was melted, 
'.’’he building at this hour is usually de- 
seiied, but employes having extra work 
on hand dl.seovered the flames and ex
tinguished them.

The fire department was calbd to the 
scene, but could tender no service.

R E G IS T l^  SYSTEM
H A L F  CENTURY OLD

of

CITY BRIEFS

$15 to St. Paul and Minneapoll.s and 
return from Kansas City via Chicago 
Great W es’ ern Railway. Tickets on 
sale daily to Sept. 30. Final return 
lim it Oct. 31. For further information 
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. A., 7 West 
Klntb street, Kansas City, Mo.

CH APEL CAR HERE
Chapel car No. 4 was In Fort Worth 

Wedne.«day morning for a few minutes. 
It eaiue in on the .Missouri. Kamsas and 
Texas, en route to Canyon City. The car 
WHS in charge of Rev. J. S. Thoma.s of 
South MoAlester, I. T. This car is used 
by the Baptist.« to spread the gosp<*l tn 
the isolated places along ihe line of rail
roads In the we.st.

THIS MISERABLE HEAT
You don’t need to suffer 
with it, K H X  IT  Q inCK

H E Y E R ’S
PR ICK LY-H EAT
POW DER

Cure.s Heat, Eczema, Chaf
ing or any skin eruption. 
For sale by all druggists. 
25o per box, or by 'm ail 
postpaid from

GEO. W . HEYER,
1010 Capitol. 

Houston, Texas.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main stree't.

Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Mannings’ Powder for heat.

Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street.
McLean Indorses Manning's Powder.

Plano tuning. Prof. l.Kamb. S.73 Taylor.
Hopkins Indorses Manning's Powder.

J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 
and ice. Phone 530,

Dr. Rroiles cures his patient«. Dundee 
building. Old phone 1623-2 ring.s.

Bowden Tim.« save« yon 10 per rent on 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Roth phones 711

It will alwajs be found a little better 
ami perhaps n little eheai>er at the W il
liam Henry <fe R. K. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

Dr. I.aBeaume. Both phone.«.
VI.WT. Mrs. U  O. Thomas Ph .ne 12M.
Yoti can have your eyes examined free 

by Cha.s. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays aro 
dangerous.

A. P. Allis of Paris, K.v., is in the eify.
William Harrell is here from Amarillo.
Miss .Josephine Harrell Is visiting her 

uncle. Dr. J. S. hYishie ,,f Ranger.
Mrs. Ijiura Merrill of Dallas is a guest 

of Mrs. J. D. Crowley.
Hugh I,. Taylor of Nashville. Tcnn.. 

spent the day here.
Judge Lee Young of Stephenville Is in 

town.
A. R. Fitts, editor of the Gainesville 

Signal, wa.s In the elty Wednesday.
Horn—To D. Claypool and wife, 306 

Ro.sedale avenue, a girl.
Miss Kthel Carr of Oklahoma Is In the 

city attending the Tarrant County and 
Ptdytechnic College summer normal.

A meeting o f St. Paul's Methodist 
church society Is being held this a ft 
ernoon.

Dr. Crittenden Jnyer ha.s returned 
from a month's trip to his old home 
In Louisville. Ky.

Judge W. H. GUI of Palestine Is here 
today.

A tea Is being given this afternoon hy 
All Saint's Hospit.il .Assoriaflon at the i 
residence of Richard Hill. 303 Hill ' 
street. I

The Mls.se» Edith and E<lna OgIe-»hy 
o f Abilene, Texas, are visiting their 
grandfather, J. H. Oglesby, 402 H ill | 
street.

Judge W. IT. Gill of the First supreme 
court of civil appeals of Galveston.; 
stopped off In Fort Worth Wcdne.sday: 
night while en route to Mineral Wells, 
where he goes for rest and recreation.

A. S. Roberts, assistant sujierlntendent 
of railway mail service, whose headquar
ters are at Austin. Is In the city today 
Mr. Roberts Is r*durnlng from his vaca
tion, which he spent in Mexico and Min- I 
eral Wells, He came In this morning! 
and will leave for Austin this evening. i

I j. S. Thorn, vice prejildent and gen
eral manager, and J. IV. FJverman, as
sistant general manager of the Texas and | 
Pacific rallw-ay. were In the city this 
morning. They came In from Dallas and j 
left on a special train for Texarkana, j

John Temple Graves of Atlanta was In j 
the city a short time today, en route to 
Sherman from Mineral ^ ’ ells, where he 
lectured before the Chautauqua on "'Reign I 
of the Demagogue.”  At Sherman ho! 
will speak before that branch of the 
Texas Chautauqua .\ssoeiatlon on "Thei 
Modern Woman.”  Mr. Grave« owns the i 
Atlanta News and Is regarded os one of! 
the foremost platform lecturers of the 
country.

Postmaster General Reviews Work 
Pcstoffice Branch at End of 

Fifty Years
<:cii»«-:il orders of the lailwas mail sciv. 

icc Issiitil Julv Tt have an .article li.v (¡«-o. 
It. ( ’ortclyoii on llic half-'ciitury matk 
of the inst.illatioii of tin- i<gi.-tcr<d sys
tem. since its ImiuguiaMiiii in lsr..">:

Y'st'-rdav. Jun<‘ i’o. m.iiKcd the
completion of a half century of tlu- n g- 
isti\ system. II w.is e taldislicd July 1. 
ISh.'i, From Its inliodii- tioa as a fi atUK- 
I'f til-' iio'ial Si 1 vice it iias gi:idually ad
vanced in ellleniiej and in usefulness to 
the puiille

Inning the tis.-.il year ended June 30, 
IV'l*. the rouni el of pleees leglstered WilS 
iipproXlmat» Iv lii.iioci.oiin, Koi tile year 
ended June .to, lini;'». tile exio l tigures ar>' 
i;o lavailaMe, Imt tlie\ will appioximal)' 
30.000,(leil. It will Iw seen, tllelefori', that 
during the live yeais Just past the liusi- 
ness has iiien as« <1 iicaily a hundred fold; 
that is to to say. nearly twice as many 
pieces wail' registered duilng last year 
as were la'gl.steied live years ago. This Is 
extremely gintifying. It pro\es that as 
the serviee is perfected and Its ,'idvanl- 
Rges iiccome known to the public it is pro
port inotdy patronlxed.

The de|iartnient lias been .aetive In the 
matter of eliminating unnecessary n-eords 
ex|i)-ditiiig dispatili and tiansmlsslon. in- 
■leasiiig safety, and oflieiwise improv
ing methods.

It will be a ple.isiire and salisfaction to 
those connected with this branch tt) know 
that the peicentage of lossi-s from all 
causes—tire. Hoorls. burglars, rifling, etc.

has been so reduced that of the 28,000.- 
000 pieces registered during the fiseal 
year « tided June 30. 1005, e<mtainlng bll- 
lloius of dollars an«I other valuable mat
ter,. approximat«'ly IJ-loOo of 1 per c«nt 
w.is lost. The motuy lnd>mnity to bo 
liald was onlv $1.070.46. It la no exaggi r. 
atlon to say that then' is no jirivate eii- 
teriiri.'c In the world with a better r«x'- 
orU.

HUNDREDS X t TEND
THE CH A UTA U Q U A

Mineral Wells Receives the Special Ta l
ent with Large Audiences

MI.NERAI- WELLS. Texas. July 6 — 
Yt-slertlay was anolher d.iy of rar«- treats 
for ChantaiKiua go«'i.« here and the extra 
large atlendanee indicate«! the true ap- 
pr«'clatlon of the hun«lr<<ls who were .«o 
fortunate ns to h«-ar Lio-lus Party Hills 
again at 4 j>. m. nn«l Hon, John T«>mple 
Grav«s In the ev«-nlng. The seU-ctions, 
’■The I)<s«'it Synijdiony'’ and ’ 'fan  Mu
sic,” by th«' humorist wore «'specially w«'ll 
received.

Th«« aililress of John Temple Grave« on 
"Reign of the Ih'maKogiie" showed much 
research on the jiart of Its author. Prob
ably the large.st nudieiu'e yet present at 
any Chautaiujua event was at last night's 
entert.alnmenf.

The new orchestras installed at both 
the farlsbad and Hawthorne t»avillons are 
diawing large er«>wds every day. .since th“ 
music t)*lng r«-ndcre«i Is of high class 
an«l the other f«‘ature.s of the i>rogram.s 
are of e«iual Interest to visitors.

At the 4 o'clock recital at the audi
torium yesterday the b«'st of Interest 
eoubl not bo maintained by Mr. Hill.«, 
the coiinter attractions lieing the storm 
elourl ami "Elei'trlc Pi'cnes'’ to the north. 
Several ladles left the bulMIng anil many 
oth«rs heard more of Jupiter Pluvius than 
of the ceb'fimti'd fsa-t anil humorist.

To The T'b 'giam  man Hon. .John T« m- 
ple tJraves said linlav: ” 1 regard Min
eral Well.s as quite fortunate In the niat- 
t«T of a gi'od aialitorinm for her con- 
yentions atnl f'h.iut.iuqua cours«'«. In 
filet, I think this tn'w building has th« 
tx'st necousile prop*'rties of any sinh 
building in the entire smith and I found 
1* ss fatigue Iti tile «b livery of my iiiblr*-.«« 
Li«t evening tlian at almost any place 1 
have spok*'n in the t'nii-«1 States.”

Ihimag.’ «lone hy rain and wind here 
y«sliTilay was of no Impoitant nnttire. 
t'ut t 'dav Itie riqiort «am*' that eonsidi'i- 
oble corn Is blown dfiwn Ix-twe« n hcie 
and Wi'alherfoid.

F'or toilav the visitors will he 
treated to able addre-iJis by .Tames 
Frnne!« OTkmnell and Dr, Sam Still, 
while tonioiTow the stx-i'ial atfraetlmis 
will tie th«‘ e'leliiat«-d Arioti (juaitet ami 
Roland I>. Grant.

If C O N S T IP A T E D .
will give 
quick relief.

^ So/d on its merits 
VF /or 6o years.

TEAM STERS TO D ANCE

Third Annual Ball of Local Organization 
July 22

The Teamsters' Union l-ocal No. 6.'» 
held a mi-cting We«ln«-silay night, at which 
final plans were completed for their thlid 
annual ball to be given at IJerniJinn Park 
July 22. This ball will be for the bene
fit of the gtrikiiig teamsters in Chicago.

Mayor Powell will di-llver an address, 
"The Chicagir Strike.” Aildn-sses will 
also be made by R. A. Massi y and C. 
W. Wmslnuin. The teanist«-rs will try to 
pla«-e Colonel R. M. Wynne on the pio- 
grani for an address.

IS
ft

” I have riot the slighti'st blea of be
ing a eamlidate for congr« s-«man ftom th«' 
Tw't'lflh «'«iiigi «'.'isloiial «listrict,”  said 
M.T„vor I ’oweli this morning.

■'Mr. t:ill«'«iiie ha.s announced tliat he 
will li<‘ a candidate again,'' ih«- mayor 
w;«s Infoi'jii' d.

■■W«'ll. I'm not,”  saiil M.iynr Powell, 
"anil If I were 1 wnni«l not antioum'c it 
now.”

"What aliont your Is'ing .a candidate 
for mayor again next spring?” .Mr. I ’owcll 
was asked

■'Will. I'm not talking politics this 
morning.'' he r« plieil.

Congtessman O. W. Gillespie saiil this 
morning that ne would be Ji «'undidate for 
eIe«-tlon to congnss from tliis district 
again.

"Thete Is nothing ofh'ial about it,”  
s,ald Mr. iJillc.spie tills moining; ” 1 slm- 
I>ly .say that I am a camliilate as 1 tell 
any one who asks me.”

TEXAS.
at;
Shipp, I ’almer

Revival Opens Tonight
Opening of the revival servb'cs to he 

held by the Cannon Avi'iiu«' Cumberland 
Pi'csliyterlan church has lie* n postpone«! 
until tonight, owing t«y the sevi-re storm 
of M'ednesday. At the opening meeting 
tonight Hi'V. G. W . Ray. jastor of th“; 
First Congregjitlon.al church, will preach. 
Rev. J. Frank Smith of Dallas being the 
sp»'ak«r at the following meetings. John 
Ttrailley will conilurt the music for the 
services.

Has a solid reputation of 
over 50 years back oi it. This 
alone should prove its worth, 
but in addition we might also 
refer to the thousands of peo
ple who have been cured by 
it when other remedies fail
ed. It cures Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sour 
Stomach, Poor Appetite, 
Diarrhoea and Malaria.

TO THAVELl.NG 
The Telegram Is on sal«'
Chicago, Hi.—C. W 

House Ni'ws Stand.
('Inclnnatl, Ohi«>—J. R. H.awley, 7 Ar

cade.
Denver. Col.—Julius Black, N*'ws Agent. 
Goldfiebl. N«'V.—Fratik I.<imlstrom.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Coop«'!' Wyat'. 

62a Central Avenue.
Kansa.s City, Mo.—Coati's House News 

Stnml.
New York, N. Y.—K. H. I-iiilley, Pari; 

Avenue H«it<l.
On fil«' In New York:
Empire Hot*'I Ri'ading Rirom.
Fifth Avi'tiu«' Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In T«‘xas at:
Dallas. Ti'xas—T. M. Johnson, 103 S. 

Krvay stri'it.
Gaivi'ston, Texas—FL Ohienilorf. 2015 

.Marki't Street. H. Fel.st, 514 Twenty- 
third Strei't.

Houston. T«'xa.s—Roller Bros., News 
Dealers.

San Antonio. Texa.s—B* xnr Hotel News 
Stami; Isniis Book and Cigar Co., 621 
K.ast Houston Slri'ct.

I’ ll brave the storms of Chllkoot Pass, 
I'll cros.s the jdains of irot«n glass.
I’d h'ave my wife an«l cross the swi. 
Rather than be without Rooky Mountain 

Tea. J. P. Biashear.

C in C ftN D liftT E
Denies Aspirations, Diit Be; 

lives Business Man Will 

Be Put Forward

Despite reports that E. P. Madilox. al
derman fiom the Sixth ward, would he 
a randliinte for mayor hlmsiR. the sltn.a- 
flon h.is taken an entirely «lifferent turn. 
Mr. Miiddi-x declares he will not he a 
candidate.

Th«' following statemert was made hy 
Mr. M.adilox this morning;

"Tn .answer to yonr qnesflon. ns to 
whetiier I am a eanilldat«' for mayor, will 
sa.v that I am not. neither will I be a 
eanilidate for that office,

"It is. however, my opinion that at the 
prop«'r time the eitizens of this elty will 
bring ont a candidate for m.ayor. who 
will he a hnsIncsB man eapabb* of han- 
flllng the large Interests of this elty In 
an eeonemlcnl. systematic and hnslness- 
like manner.”

Report that A. E. Want would he a 
candidate ■w.-is also nut at rest this morn
ing. Mr Want deelnreil that nothing was 
further from his mind.

Hotel Arrivals
M efrooo llfar- F. H Rradv, New 

York; S Smith. Fayette Ark.; John 
WIshard. New York: R T Reed. Mid
land: Prof S. Charninskv, Dallas; A. 
TTiintley. Texas; J. T* Reed. Clarks
ville; C. P  Flagg. Memphis. George 
Withers. Sedalln. Mo,; C. II. Rraeey. 
Dallas; F. Creighton. Mineral Well.»; 
G. R. Depox'sfer. Texarkana; Mr«. T. 

j T Rival. Paris. Texas; M P. Wolfe. 
Dallas; TT Ta Page. St. Tsmls; p  C. 
Barrier. Tesarkana; R C Rife. Dal
las; O K W heele- Texarkana; ,T. R. 
O'Brien. Buffalo N. T r  T,. J Kent. 
’Sprlngflel.t; .T W  Smith Shepperad 
Ala.: T. W. T'lakening. T-adonta: .T ,T 
MeCartnev. TTouston. Texas; Mrs. 
Strlnefellow Texas; M D Tester and 
wife. T ewIsa lB“ . Ark T .T M Burton and 
wife. T.ewl«vllle. Ark.;. TT. TT TIilton. 
’Tsxaq; TT M Ponn«l St T,onIs; * R 
Mosley Temple; ,T. TT. Watson Fa l“ - 
fleld- Ta E. piddle Kansas Cltv; TT 
\. WaiTsortr Birmingham. .Ala.; T TT 
Faulkner Chicago; W  ' f  Baker. T.Ind, 
say; C W. TTofehkiss. Ardmore; W. 
Chamhcrlaln. Denison: TTattle T,owler 
Weatherford: Charles W eaver W etth - 
“ nford- A. W  Clark and ■«•Ife « f. Tat'ls; 
P. G Spenning. New York: E L. 'r te r  
and w ife. Comanche' E P  Briiee and 
wife, T\an'a« City: T, J, Martin. Mid
land; R Pnrdv, Kansas Citv; T  W  
Penlek Denton; D T,. TCerr. Decatur; 
T. D. Pass, McKinney. Texas; TT P 
Smoot. Colorado; E. A. TTukev. For' 
Smith Ark.: A. TT. Spencer. Amarillo: 
Mrs. G. A. Moore. New Mexico; E. C. 
Ctimmlng«. Terrell; E. C Krueger. Chl- 
eagn; TT S Conr;*!! and w ife, Buffalo 
N. T .! J TT. "WliinTinn Waldo, W|s ; J 
Ta Neel T’ nlontown K v ;  .T. Enledman 
Te«-aS' J N. Dver D ali"'«' A. W’ P “ ar- 
ssll Dallas' .T F. Coffin and v-tfc 
Boekwall; W  J N “ W'n Tc-rpit- V'.-- 
M Newan. Terrell; M i«« t Newan. 
TerrelL ’

Declares He Has No Lieu of 

lieconiintT Aspirant for Con

gressional Nomination

Diiimny ^Marins Contained on 

Notices to Bo Posted in 

the Fire Hall.s

To facilitate the fire  «leparlmenl in 
making runs anil covering fires in th ? 
city. Chief Bideker and Assistant Clii'-f 
FergusOH have |ir«pare«l a new run 
card, with a total of sev«‘nty-foui 
alarms. The new card is unbiiie from 
the fact that it has eleven dummy or 
imaginary alarm.«, covering territory 
where there are no fire h,)xes.

These alarms w ill be transmitted 
from the Central station to other sta
tions, thus «lesignatlng the location of 
the fire where th« r«' is no hox.

Th«' new run caril consists o f a list 
o f alarms ami localitiis, ti'lling what 
companies w ill respond to each. 1' 
further tells which companies w ill 
transfer on the first anil s«-con«i alat ms. 
Thus If eumpanii 'S N<». 1, No. 2 ami No. 
3 are eall«'«l to th«' north I'nd o f  Main 
strict, com pany No. 6 will im m e i l ia le ly  
t rans fe r  to tin' Ci'ntral station t j  lie 
on iiiiml in «a sc  o f  fire in the .'I'Ulli 
I'nd of town.

Tile n«'\v run enril w ill he »irint*'J'on 
a larg«' pb'c«' of ear«! hoanl ami p.'st«"! 
In «'ueh fire statinn.

AN OLD ADAGE
S A Y S ^ ^

••A light purse is a'heavy curse** 
Sickness makes a ilght purse. 
The LIVER is the seat o f nine 
tenths of aii disease.

TiitfsPills
go to the root o f the whoie mat
ter, thoroughly, quickiy safeiy 
and restore th e  action of th e  
LIVER to normai condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

One Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Extract 
is bctti'r than tlir«'«' of til«' lioublful kind 
Its purity and gnat stri'iigtli make it the 
most ccononiic.'il la and, Alwajs n.sk for 
Burmll's Vatiill.i.

THE IVEAT HER
Phoi-nlx. Ariz., was the hottest jdace 

in till' country Wedmsday, tlie th«r- 
nionii'ter ri'acbing 116 degrees. Nor
mal temperaturi's pri'Vailed in mo.st 
oilu-r pai'ts o f tlie country.

UNITED SONS 
Confederante 
VETERANS
PIANO  FUND  BENEFIT

Miss Leila Simon
Of Boston, in

Dramatic Readings From 
The Bible

C I T Y  H A L L ,
Monday, July 10,8:30 p.m. 

Admission 50 Gents,

WR.4T1IKR FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one-hundredth meridian, Iss'ted at New 
Orleans, is a.s follows:

E.ist Ti'xas: 'I'onight ami Fridu.v un
settled wcatlier and proliahly scattered 
sliowers: w:irmer in extreme west por
tion tonight.

ftDJESS GlEllKS
.rollìi lì O ’Brií'ii to Speak at 

Special Meeting of (Jr- 

ganization Tonight

John R. O'Brien, president of the In 
ternational Association of Ri tail Clerks 
with li«'adi|uarters In Buffalo. N. Y., 
arrived in Fort Wortti Wednesday a ft 
ernoon from I>cnv« r, Colo. Mr. O'Brien 
is on his way to Galveston to attend 
tile meeting of tli«' national as.soclation 
to he hi'ld in th;«t <'ity. H«’ w ill remain 
over here a f«'W days and attend the 
mi'i'ting o f the Farmi-rs' Union to lie 
hi'bl at tlrapevliK* Friday, where he 
w ill make an address. Tonight the 
Clerks' Union of this city w ill holil a 
sp«*cial nie«'ting, at which time Mr. 
O Brien w ill also ileliver an aildres.«. 
The spi'Cial meeting w ill be held at 
I-abor Ti-mple at 8 o'clock.

.Mr. O'Brien said in discussing open 
sliops:

■'I think that the question of the 
open shop is nilsnmlcrstood l>y tli«' ma
jority o f the employers. So many of 
the «'mployiTs often ajiply tli«' term 
■«'losed' in tticir int«rviews with «lifftr- 
ent papi'rs h.v using tlie term so as til 
cloud the minds of the general public 
upon the question.

"Traiies unions conteml that what 
emplityers call a rlos<«l siiop is not a 
closeil sliop, and as « vidence w«' have 
but to submit the constilntion of the 
illfferi'iit organizations and the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, which  sets 
forth that all wage earners are Invited 
to enjoy th<* emoluments of tlie organi
zations and become memiiers.”

At the Farmer.«’ Union meeting to he 
held at Grapevine. Mayor I ’oweli w ill 
alwo l>e proi**^nt. At oonolnsion of 
the meeting a petition w ill l>e sent 
around asking the cmtnty commission
ers to mak«, an appropriation for the 
building of a market house in hort 
Worth. ______ ______________

Best for rheumatism, Elmer & Amend s 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
tale by all druggists.

,j. W AU M XG  •}
J. W. W alker and H. McFarlane •} 

♦J. are n«>t conni'cteil with The Tele- «J 
»> gram and no motu y slioubl be «J 
ff paiil to eitlu r for The Teligram . «J 
.> The only autliorlzed traveling «> 
.'. representatives for Tlie Telegram «} 
•> are W. G. L\rk. M. L. Hargrove, •: 

n O. Hunt, Mi.'-ses Lillian I ’ ratt, »J 
Cora Carter, Ivy  Helen Wallace, << 
M.«ry McDonald. Hose Cannon. •:« 

*> I ’ay no money to any one else. %* 
•

This Coupon 
and 15c

■\Vill admit one hoy under 
l.j years to swimming pool 
at the

Natatorium
FRIDAY, JU LY  7.

C O N V E N IE N T
S C H E D U L E S

VIA
The

Texas
Road

-TO-

Waco ond 
Marlin

Lv. Ft. Worth • • ■ • ■ • e e  7  . 45 a. Tn.
Ar. Waco . . . . .............11: 50 a. m.
Ar. Marlin . . . :45 p. m.
I*v. Ft. Worth e e e e e e e e  4 . :10 p. m.
Ar. Waco . . . . e e e e e e e e  S<:10 P: m.
Ar. Marlin . . . . :30 p. m.
Inquire about our Rates to Texas 
Summer Resorts.

4 IT V  T IC K Í3T  O FF IC E , 
Phone 219. 809 M ain St.

•WEATHER COXDITIOX»
n. S. L'lndls bssued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

Til«' country I'ast of the Mi.-'souri is 
geiurally «'l<'ar. and tim peratur«« are 
sliglitl.v low i'f in the norttiwi-st «lu.arter 
of tile coiiiitiy. Tile miiMlc and lower 
Mis.' î.ssippi valle.v 1.« clear to partly 
clomiy. with .'■■omc small areas cloudy. 
The Ohio valb'y is partly cloudy to 
<'loud.v.

Thtiiulerstorms «luring the past 24 
hours oooum il at W.ashlngton, I>. C., 
Davini'ort, L ittle Rock, San Antonio, 
I ’ali'stin«' and Fort Worth.

Rain is fa lling this morning at Mem- 
r>hi.«. Th«' Atlaiiti«' seaboard from Geor
gia to New England ha.s hi'cn visited 
with heavy to exci'.ssive rains «luring 
the pa.st 24 hours.

The southwi'st «luarter o f the coun
try is v iry  warm. Phoenix, Ariz., re
pot ting 116 «h'grecs as the maximum 
for yestiTday. El Paso and Abilene 
teport Hi2 «li'grei's.

Til«' wlieat lii'It is clear. The cotton 
belt i.s partly cloudy to cle.ar.

With the F A R M E R S  A N D  M E C H A N 
IC S  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  F O R T  
W O R T H .

A  check account in business was 
long ago deemed indispensable.

To the individaial it is convenient 
safe and business-like.

Individual accounts solicited.

W E ATH E R  HEC'Onn
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last iwcnty-four hours— minimum 
and m:«ximum temperature, wind li. 
miles per hour at 7 a. m., and rain In 
Inches;

Buggy UMBRELLAS
HARNESS,

Kauffman Buggies—the best 
on earth.

KELLER, 300 W. Second St.

Stations—
Temperature 

Min. Max.
Raln- 

Wlnd. fall.
84 4 .00

Atlanta ,. . . « «  »  • • fiti 88 4 .12
Chicago . . . . 64 84 12 .01
Cin< innati . e e e e • 68 88 4 .00
Dcnvi r .. . . • • . • • 48 76 5 .00
Detroit . . . . • • • • e 68 82 6 .00
Fort Smith «  • • • • 62 78 5 .108
Hilcna . . . . • . • » • 52 78 4 .00
Ja« ksonville e • • • 7*» 90 12 .60
Kansa.« City •  • • • 62 82 4 .00
Little Rock 64 84 4 .18
Memphis .. . ............... 64 86 4 .08
Nashville .. • • • t ■ 68 88 4 .00
N«'w Orleans • • e e 74 yCt 4 .36
Oklahoma 66 82 6 .01
Omaha ....... 62 78 6 .00
I ’hocnlx . . . 72 116 4 .00
Pittsburg .. 68 88 8 .04
Pt. l-ouis .. 68 84 4 .00
?t, I ’aul . . . t  • e  e e 60 66 12 .50
S a lt 'L ik e  .. • • e e e 60 84 4 .00
Santa Fc 60 82 8 .00

FO R  N O T A R Y  P U B L IC ’S
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S

RECORDS MANUALS
SEALS IJEGAL BLANKS

T E X A S  PR .INTING  C O .
\ N inth  and R u sk  Sts.

COTTON REGION B I’ I.I.ETIN
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian'' time, 
Wednesday, July 6, 190.5:

Temperature. Rain State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Ahiicne ........ .102 64 .00 Pt cldy
Ballinger . . . . .100 66 .00 Clear
Bei'ville ......... 7 .00 Clmidy
Blanco ........... 68 .30 Clear
Brenliam ....... 90 7*» .OO Pt cldy
Brown wooil .. .102 76 .34 Pt cldy
Corpus Chri.sti . 88 78 .00 I ’ t cldy
Corsicana ___ . 94 66 .30 Cloudy
Cuito ............ . y 2 74 .30 Cloudy
Dallas ........... . 88 64 .24 Cloudy
Ituhlin ........... . 98 68 LOO Cloudy
Fort Worth .. . 90 »HI .50 Pt cldy
Galveston .... > 80 .00 Clear
tircenville . . . . ?2 64 .46 Clear
Hearnc ......... . 92 70 .00 Cloudy
Henrietta . .. . . 94 r.s .00 Pt cldy
Houston ....... . 94 72 .00 Clear
Huntsvill«' . . . . 94 74 .00 Pt cldy
Kerrville ....... . 90 70 .06 Cloudy
Lampasas . . . . . 96 66 .06 Pt cldy
T.ongvicw . . . . . 92 64 .90 Cloudy
Mexia ........... . 88 68 .16 I»t cldy
Nacogdoches . . 88 66 1.12 i'’lear
Palestine . . . . 66 .26 (.'lear
I’aris ............ . 88 62 .06 Clear
Pan Antonio . . 92 72 .01 Clear
San Marcos . . 88 70 .44 Clear
Sherman ....... 66 .04 Clear
T e m p le ........... . 90 70 T Pt cldy
Tyler ............. 66 .08 Cloudy
Waco ............. • 94 74 .20 Pt cldy
Waxnhachle .. . 90 66 .94 Cloudy
W*'atherford . . 94 66 1.36 Clear
Wharton . . . . .. 92 84 .00 Clear

WANTED, MILL WORK TO DO
I will guarantee to «lo .strictly first-class 

work on interior finishings, at ii-asonable 
rates and give all orders and inquiries 
prompt attention. J. L. Sneeil. 1415 Jen- 
ning.s avenue. New phone 343. Old phon« 
343-1.

P H O N E  572 2 R IN G S ,

DENTIST
D R . E R N E S T  V. M c C O N N E L ,

Fort W orth  National Bank  Building, 
Th ird  Floor.

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta .............. 14 90 68 .18
Augusta ............. I I  90 68 .40
Charleston ......... 5 88 72 .22
Galveston ..........  31 92 70 .2.8
I.ittle Rook ....... 14 86 64 .46
Memphis ............. 15 88 68 .04
Mobile ..............  18 90 68 1.10
Montgomery .. 9 90 72 .06
New Orleans . . . .  12 92 68 .42
Oklahoma ..........  11 86 64 .18

Savannah .. ___ 15 94 72 .32
Vicksburg .. ___  10 90 66 .46
Wilmington ___  10 90 70 .48

REMARKS.
The cotton belt is clear to partly 

cloudy. Temperatures remain un- 
changi'il.

Heavy rains: Blackville, ,S. C., 2.60;
Rohi'Iine, L».. l..">2; Mellen, Ga., 1.82; 
Vicksburg, 1.98.

D. S. LANDIS. 
Orriclal in Charge.

Postal Receipts
Report of t'o ŝtal receipts for the montli 

of Juno at the local piwtoffice have been 
finally completeil. When compared with 
the month of May of this year they show 
a decrease of $1.185,39, but compared 
with the corresponding month of last 
year they show an Increase «if $2,015.94, 
about a 20 per cent gain. Th«' month of 
June is rgijertetl to he usually a dull 
month.

rtOLLISTER’8

:0cky Mountain Tea Nuggets]
A Bciy H»4ioine for B u y  Peopi*.

Bringi Soldea Health and Benoved Vigob- j 
*. specific for Coiirtlnafion, Indigestion, IM 'l 

u;d Kidney Troubles. Pimpleii, Eczeme, Impai» 
tiood. Bad Bre.ith, Sluggish Bowels, HeadacH 
nd Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea ia tM  
2' rortn, A5 cents a b«x. Genuine ma<la af 

•'..U6TEB Drug OogPAirr, Madison, Wia i
. '• OEM Wlhr:FT^ FOR SALLC« P E ft «»

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
“Everything on 'Wheels.” 1402 Houston St.

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surrey^.;
Runabouts, Etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class WagoiH.^ 
Cash  or Installm ent. O ld Phone 3910. New Phone

COAL AND WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts Fviel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 694.

SIMON,
T H t  L IC E N S E D  A N D  
B O N D E D

PAWNBROKER
1903 M A IN  S T R E E T

PROM  S T A R T  TO F IN ISH  
you will get eeurteeua treat
ment when yeu deal here.

We Hckvo 
S6e Money


